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William

Joseph

Hiavacek,

-4ho was born in Chicago April
29, 1910, passed awayjuly 27,
after pursaingmaey careen and
interests during his 88 years nf

..

WilliamHlavacek

'We have no real need for it,

-

The

buitdiisg. ..

-

-

. Drexler nidthat because of the
heating andlighting nel-upsin the
building, il would be difficult to
deal with-mattipte tenants. Drex1er qanted Jossh Academy eTticiats as saying they ' were no

-

1927, and is now negolsnssng fora

site in an industrial park along
NatchezAvenue.
- Secretary afthe Boaedoftidu-

longer interested [is the South

-

School building] utshis point.
Now thebuard is heping that a
Csutinnnd nnPngr 38

catins io -District 71, -Clifford
Drexler, was disturbed when Tu-

Sewer project ends floòds
on Nues north side
Sume Nitos homeuwuers who
have suffered with feuded busemento, backyards, stoneD and
parkwuys after heavy rains for
years are finally getting reliefaf-

curdisg tu Village Manager Abe

lerthecumpletiouofasewerpro-

waler through a drain pipe and

.

dng a tunnel along Davis and
Church streets in the northern
aren ufNiles wherethe land is so
low-lying that yardsremaiu soggy for muse nf the sûmmer, uc-

-

.

-

-

.

Selmuu.
As part uf the Backyned Storm

..

Czarneeki suidthat duje tu

60,000 square-feet of the remuéoled andeniargedfacility arénuw
occupied by thetibraey.
-

40,000 square-feet uf tisa total

Training session for
police dogs held at
Maryhiii Cemetery

contractual deadline for cQmpletine nfthe sew library building ut

byRosemryTirio

Cuotirnsnd on Page 38

-

ICC pushes back

area code overlay

toJan.23

-

The dale for the impesitinn of

declised to grast the building as
occupancy permit because cee-

A worried resident of Monroe
Street between Cumberlund and
Prospect avenues reported July

an "uverla" acea code on the

stractiun is not yet complete.

23 that she ebserved six police

thanks lu an investigation
launched by the Citizens Utility

"Sections un ihn top floor are
not yet open to the public, andan

ducs repleto with tracking dugs in
Muryhill Cemrtrry.

.

area On Ihe first Suer near the cir-

cutation desk is aal finished yet,'
said Library Administrator Casy
Czareecki;
Inspectors from the vi!lageare
looking for total cumpletion hefore theywillissue the occupancy
permit, uecnrdiugtuCzacnecki.
-

-

The library returned April I
from temporary headquarters al
7400 Catdwett. este month after

thy agreed upon return date.
Huwever, sijsce nu penalty dansé
was included in the eriginul contract, Broadway was nut asséssed
apenalty. A sew contract was ne-

gosiatrd at that time, however,.

-

After several recent stories at
Maryhilt featuring deer, cnyoles
und mysterious gravestones, tha
latest story was quickly traced to

Mary Je Zawilta, Nitos Police
Department animal handler, whu
hadasimpleexplanatiun: the four
police dogs are from Cuok
County,. Bridgeview, - und, of

-

-

north und northwest suburbs has.

béen pushed buck te Jan. 23
Board into bow many pitone
numbers have been distributed to

34 area phone companies ned
how many have actually-been as-

.signedtucousumers.
Thousands ofunassignednambers were rcrttrsted In a pool uf
nambees which is managed by
Ameritech after the iltinuis Cnm-.

merce Contmissioti got longb
course Noah from Nibs. They
with tSe phone companies that
gathered ut the cemetery along .. failedeotnrst intheirsurplas sam-.
with their handlers for a training . beré when they were firserequestSession.
rdby.Ameritéch. . .

-

-

"They were duing tracking and
-area searches, that's when sumeune runsaed the dogs folIote the

The nñginal date projécted for
implementing the new 224 urea
code overlay was tu have been

Cussttssuedos Page 38

Cos,flnued u.s Page 38

Nilesite honored with Sheifff'saw-a"rd

-

-

ReliefPrograus, perforated deain
tiles were installed tu divert the
into the sewers un Coartiand Avcisne, according to Jan Nuriega,
PublicWorks Director.
Residents have been assessed
foe IO percent ofthe project cost,
Nnriegiísuid.

in adiltun, u 12-tuch storm
Cuntinucd un Page 38

Their bargaining power shuep-

ty reduced by the withdrawal of
Ihr Nitos Tuwnslsip High School
District 219, Skokie District 73

-

by Rosemary T,no

Some people think he was
playing Scrooge in July, but Vtl-

along with the four utherelemerttue) districts with whom they ne-

tage MaiiJger AbeSelmiin was
probably mure disappointed than
the rest of the citizenry when he

getiale transportation contracts

und other öfficials had te reject

percent fer the ceming scheul

Ir

with bus companies, faces a 39.7

the Disury Parade that would
-

.

-

Busing costè surge
after 219 leaves
bargaining pact

Nues officials
cancel Disney
Parade

have been rsìn July 25 right here
inNites.
The panade was the prize won
by Village Clerk KuthyHarbtson

and this time apenat7y clause was
included.

Oaktnn Street und Waukegun
Road. However, Niles officiais

it woutd be a singte tenañt, which
the hourd is hopisaglo find for the

-

Woekmen from a private contrading firm hired by the village

village declines occupancy pèrmit

Friday, July 17, marked the

neph Academy putled est of the
impending deal hecanse it wan a
schôel ind-cosld usó the bnilding
with litticádapatiosoed because

said of the vacated South Schont
al Toahy Avenue und Oaklon

ines.

Jeviéd afterJuly 17 dedline date;

-

Broadway Censtraction Cu. of
Chicago will have to pay-a penalt)' in excess of$43,000 fur failure
lu - complete the new Nitos Libraryby thedeadline agreed upon
lassAptil.-

-

Village Manager Abe Setman

-
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Library contractor fined
for construction delay

,

Unwanted South School
may be 'mothballed'

-

Bugle News

by RosemaryTirin

Health, an office he held after he
retired from his Chicago service
station business in 1965. He retired from Ihn Nues Health Depaclmentin t981.
Mr. Hiavacek was a registered
Continued n Page 38

one 'live prespect Nites
Dislrict7t had for the building,
Jeseph Acádemy, .a school- for dislnrbedyouth,buwnstoul ofnngosissionsforthnschool,theorigsuai part of whsch wan_built io

PAR-b

j

One of those careers was as
Nites Director of Community

Street.

PER COPY

PUBLIC LORARY
l%O OAKTON ST,
RILES
IL
60714

tifo.

-

Búlk Rute
U.S. Péstage

N

William Hiavacek, HiFth
Department pioneer, diesat88
:

so CEÑTS:

year and ass estimated 46.7 percent increase after that.
-

--

Skokie District 73 has ap-

proved the contract with Maiechaffer, Inc. thraugls2000. Maie-

Cuntlm.cd en Page 38--------Continued un-Page 38

.CoekCounlySheriffMichaelF, Sheahan (left)preueotnJoneph Sarncco (center) wuhan awardeR tIte
Sherift'u Seveni!sAnnua!EmployeeAwardsCeremonyheldre000llytOhOfloremPlnYee excellence. -.
Saracco, whn reuldonlnNiles, worksin Iba Sheriff's t3eptofCorrecllons Department.
-

Alnepicturedlu CuokCeunly000Eièciilive DfreolerEmeslo Ve/ence.

-

'

-
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Park Board/Mayor
discuss new park
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Maine Township 'Grandparents Day'
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Niles Senior Center ix open to eesidests of the Vttlage
nf Niles age 62 and oves, and their yuongcr spouses. Niles senines interested in obtaining additionot Sontor Center informa1
sinn should coIl or visit the Center and ho ploced on the matIt. ing list. The center is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

'9

s

'9

NEW NILES SENIOR CENTER
MEMBERSHIP CARDS

Skokie Park District
director of senior
activities dies
Judith Shunick, 60, who orga-

nized bus tours, arroaged ont
classes und held weekly "Ludies
Who Lunch" sacials, passed
away in her home in the Edgewater community ofChicago July 5
after along basIle with cancer.
Her husband John Shunick de-

'9

scribed ber as an energetic and
creative woman who enjoyed nrganizing activities fer seniors.
Trips through West Side
neighborhoods from which many
afOse Skokie seniors haled, euer-

8

Membees who have not picked ott their new membership
cord
arc being called lo verify address/phone number. Cords '9
't
will then be mailed. As of taly I, tIse new coeds were noces't tory for registering for classes, trips. purchasing tickets, etc.
t Members who do not hace (lie ,ieW cardo, call the Senior Gen- '9

cite prognams and u weekly
women's chut group were among
the many other activities she directed,

lev.

A Chicago native, Mes. Shu-

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT
Prank Lloyd Wright -- An Impression of the Master -- is
scheduled
for Friday, Aug. 7 ut I p.m.. In authentic costume,
I
q Lyman Shepard will drumatically evoke the Master Archtlect S
through historic slidos und incision noreution, Petco: $1. In- S
.
S dudes refreshments.
'9
BOOK DISCUSSION
Skywalker at Ma,ne Townships Grandparents
There/I be moro than one Princess Lica arId Luke
from left: 2-1/2 year oldAustin Roux,
Day' on August 4th. Getting ready for out of this world fun' are,
5yearoldBeniamifl Villarreal, D,rectorofAdult& SenDes Plaines LibraryAdministratorSandra Norlin,
and4yearOldJame Steffens.
iorServices Sue Neusuhel, 7yearold TonyThomPsofl

Mini-session SeniorNet classes at JCC
public can register by coIling the

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (5050 W.

Center at (847) 675-2200, ext.
273. SeniorNet, a nun-proSt national orgunization that teaclscs
cnmputor skills tu older adults,

Church St., Sicokie) aanoonced
Shut there are still spoees availahie in all of its SeninrPlet tall

provides edacalional serxtcrs us-

mini-Session classes scheduled to
hogin on Monday, Aug. 10. The

ion new inforsnation techoolo.

s-i.fvs.;.:'_. .

'

The book discussion is Friday, Ang. J ut IO orn. The price
of SI includes U,iduiotrod Coorage by Stephen E. Ambrose,

S

i and refreshmenls.
'9

golf outings: 9-Hule Golf outing to Tam ts on

'9

qfollowing
Wednesday, Aug. 19, price includes beth and prizes for $13; 5
ì
19-Hule Gotfouting lo Bonnie Dundee is on Thursday, Sept. 3
'9
for $32, price inelades gulf, cars, and prions.

COMPUTER LECTURE

The Skokie SeniorNet Learning Center will offeeclunses In le-

teoduction tu Computers, Ward
Processing, Desktop Pablishing
and Quicken.

Attention Computer Buffsl All of yua are invited In attend a
S
lecture
on Tuesday, Aug. t t at 2 p.m.. Representatives from
I
the
Chicago
Composer Society will descnbe lbesr services und
i
even updute a PC. FREE: registration required!

.

AUGUST LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE

k

Rirhe, Fer Poorer", Price $2.

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING

Men Ore invited to attend this monthly meeting scheduled
On Monday, Aug. 17 al 10:30 a w Following the meeting Tee85
na Mackey, Fitness Ceuter Director and Morijo Zawitla, Animal Control Officer will pensent a prognato. Lunch is $1 (feen g
i
b te new men that joint) For mure infonnation, contact Maty
I

Sounds Outdoor

Concert

FEATURING TUE

ANTARA1VIIAN

What's Bugging Von? is scheduled for Tnosday, Aug. I 8 at
I
p.m.
Rick Teper of the Nileu Fine Department will lead u disII
qeusnion on the bags that can be beneficial to your garden, as
well as those that can be hurmfol.

hove tust a child or anyone who
has experienced the loss of a
loved nue und wools to do something positive lo sane the lives uf

S
'9

FELINES
Peliues, Inc. will present u pet therapy program un Friday,
Aug. 21 at Il am. Marsha Kravitz, Pet Therapy Conrdtnator '9
benefits of pet theropy and q
s of Felines, Inc., will discuss theceetifted
votunteer. FREE: regq what is involved in becoming a
I

istration requieed.

q
FITNESS CENTER PRESENTATION
Attention all senior center registeants: Don't miss a spectal q
presentation shout the new Fitness Center ou Friday, Aug. 21
ut 2 p.m. Terna Mackey, Fitness Conter Dïrcctor will be here

BAND
Music uf the 40s, SOs, mtd 60s

Sunday, August 9th
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

to answer all of your qnestïons. Registration requteed.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINQ
Cholesterol Screening will be done for Niles residents by
Resnreection Hospital al the Trident Center on Toesdoy and 5
Wednesday, Aug. 25 and 26 from 7 am. to IO am. There will

Wateruneluct, Pizza attO Lcittu,tade tvíil be served!

ßriitg your Osen chairs!

be a blood drum foe elsolesterol, I'IDL, LDL, and triglycerides.
Fast 12 hours and hold all modicolions lItaI must be token wittt
food. Water permitted. Residents must come iii to ecgisscr.
Payment dne at the tinte of registration. Cost S IO.

. Regency Health Centre
Nibs, llltttuis
6625 - 31 l'I, rtlilssanlcee AvelIne
Far Mare ittfnrmaliatt Call: 847-647-7444

R

t
8
11

others as a sort ofliving mcniurial
to the mnmory oflheir loved nez.
Volanteers will work with programs for hospitals, clinics,
schools, medical groups, and police and fine departments by distrihnling brochares and informalion about Medi-Check. The

foundation provides free emergency medical identification do-

------------------------- b

emergency situations.
Approximately 15 million peo-

volved in fond raising activities
that will support the foundation in
making tise identification dentces
available lo all those in need.

The foundation estimases that
there are currently over 50 mil-

lion individuals in the United

mctor of volunteers at Bethesda
Hospital and laterjníned the 5kohie Park District when the hespi-

100-foot tówers
connect Dist. 63
schools to Internet

wearing some form ofmedical informotion, leaving mom than 35

District 63 it goiug high tech,
as the Board voted su install two
100-foot radia towers at the Mark

million unprotected individuals

Twain School in Niles and the

who have nu medical information
On their persons, but whose lives
may be lost forthe lack of thatinformation. Il is these individauls
that the Medi-Check Foundation

Apollo School in DesPlomes that
will connect all the schools in Ihn
district ta the Internet.
Shorter 20-fnnl antennas wilt
Connect the four other schools in
the distrietto the system.
BusinnssManugnrWulter Ear-

pIe are

- nr

seeks lu help, regardless of their
ability to defray the cost of Ihn
medical devices they will receive
from the foundation.

White donations are the only
source of income for the foundation, no one has ever been tamed
make a donation.

Oid network specialist, said the

The foundation was originally
started to save the lives of ehildran, but today provides ideutift-

towers will save money in the

cation denices to everyone in

phone charges when using the Ioteruel.

available

to the Foundation.
While several service organiza-

own all rights to the system and
will he abb to lease it out tu other

lions have donated fonds, the

schools at u fee usa means ofruising revenue, according Io
McGaiee.

lion or to becnme a volunteerS
please call Medi-Check Interna-

hanoI Foundation al (947)2990620.

During the month of August,
the Morton Grove Lions, in conjonction with the Montos Greve
Chamber of Commerce, will be
collecling used prescription eyeglasses and sunglasses as port of a
program
unique
recycling
throughout the United States and
Canada. The glasses will be refurbiuhed und distributed ta the pdor

in developing countries where
eye care i&often unuffardabte and
inaccessible.

We need evoryone to donate
their old glasses. In most develaping countries an eye exam can
costas much as one month's wages, and a single eye doctor may
serve a community of hundreds
ofthoasands of people.
The giasses will be shipped to
theLions' regional eyeglasses recycling center where they will be
cleaned, categorized by prescriptian and prepared for dislribution
by Lions and other groups. According to the World Health Dr-

ganization, the eyesight of approximately une-fonrtb of the
world's population can be improved through the ose of corneetivz lenses.

To donate osed glasses, place
them in specially marked Lions
Recycln For Sight collection bins

Morton Grove Village Hall,
6101 Capulina Ave.; Duminick's
Finer Foods, 6931 Dcmpstrr
Street; Morton Grove Park Disleid, 6834 Dempster Street; Simkinu Funeral Home, 6251 DempsterStecet; First Notional Bank of

Montan Grave, 6201 Dempsrer
Street; Edward Joncs & Campauy, 6049 DempurcrStrert; Conta-

57 21 - Marino Realtors, 5800
Dempster Street.

For farther information, contact: Lion Les Brawestein, (847)
965-3055 or Lion Jim Simkins,
(847) 965-2500.

Watering
Restricted
To help conserve water, the
Federal WoterAdnin. und the lIli-

nots Department of Transporta-

onn's Dinisiou of Water Resources requires municipalities to

enact onldoor water sprinkling
restrictions.
In Niles, all outside Watering

between the hours of 12 p.m.
(noon) and 6 p.m. is prohibited
every day of the week from May
15 throagh September15.
All Niles citizens are urged ta
follaw Ihn sprinkling restrictions.
TIns wilt help maintain adoqust's
waterpressure for fire fighting as

a protection for your home or
business.

Provenzano family
visit Rome

to puy on internet pravider or
In addition, the district will

persons every year. With the help
of its volunteers, lsdedi-Check InIcreational and the Mayer Family
hope to achieve that goal.
The Mrdi-Check International
offices are located at 800 Lee St.
in Des Plaines. Porreare informa-

Sight program.

atIbe following locutions:

long run as the district went have

No slate or federal funding is

is to provide devices to 10,000

The Montan Grove Lions are

asking peuple to look through
drawers and closets for old, unwanted eyeglasses aad donate
them Io the Linus Recycle For

net at one time.

Atthoagh the east is also high,
$82,000, ShaunMcGuiee, the dis-

ored is ninch greater if the fouadation is to reach the many individnals still in need ofmedical io-

Morton Grove Lions
Recycle for Sight

pan expressed optimism about
the system, that mill allow over
200 teachers to access the Inter-

away because they could not

formation devices.
Mcdi-Check has peuvidzd devices 10 over 200,000 peuple
since its founding. The goal now

Volunteers will also be ini

the identificution devices ran
alert medical personnel to in

bracelets and aluminum wallet
curds which are engraved svith
each individual's name, address,

and doctor's name aud phone
number. These denices ore the

After rearing three children
and becoming known us "the
great cookie halter" throughout

Mrs. Shnnick is also survived

need,

phone number, medical condition

University.

by two daughttirn, a sun and a sis-

States (one in five) who hove the
"hiddon" medical conditions that

currently carrying

degree in sociology at DeFaul

tul closed.

vices topeople withdiobeles, cardiuc
epilepsy,
conditinos,
alzhoimer's and related diseases,
allergies to drngs and those who
are physically nr mentally cItaItenged.
The idontificalinn duvices une
stainless sleet neck tagsand wrist

"voice" of Ike patient when they
une unconscious or in shock and
cannot communicate.

b
YARN NEEDED
Tito Seninr Center is requesting left over yrsrtt or scraps of '9

material. Lop robes and shawls are made for veterans at Hines
Hospital. Volunteer knitters und crochelers are needed also. If
interested, contact the Senior Centre.

The Medi-Check International
Foundation, Inc., is seeking nulanteers to ussist the 33-year-old
non-profit medical foundation io
saving lives of children and
udults who hune "hidden" medical problems.
Founded in 1965 by Peter and

parents who, like the Moyens,

q

WHAT'S BUGGING YOU?

the neighborhood, she became di-

medication, the Medi-Check Intemasionul Foandutiou is seeking

-

UMMER

er Val Engelmars, Vice-President Elaine Heinen, President
Chuckaarbagila andMayorßlase.

Marlene Mayrr after they suffered the tragic loss of a baby
daughter due to on nverdose uf

Join us on Friday, Aug. 14 ut 12 noon for lunch feataring a
S Ham Sandwich und potato salad followed by she movie "For '9

Otnksy at (947) 588-8420.

nick grodnutnd from Mercy High
School befone earing o bachelor's

Volunteers needed
by medical tag foundation

Nites Senior Men are invited to juin in the fun al any of the 5

gies.

. '''-4:'''_ -

MEN GOLF OUTINGS

The Board of the Niles Park District met with Mayor Stase to
discuss further stages of construction for the New Park located
at TouhyandHarlem avenues. Pickus Construction was awarded the contract to build. The park is on schedule fonts opening
datein the fall, with a grandopening to foiowin the spring 0199.
Shown above I to r: Commissioner5ill Terpinas, Commission-

'
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KU announces
Spring 1998
Honor Roll
The names of more than 3,000

students from the University of
Kansas who were named to KU's
boner roll during the spring 1998
semester were announced recently by Chancellor Robent Hemenway. Areastudents are:
Jann E. Vundermolen of MorIan Grave and Shannon H. Zilligen of Nibs.

I
On May 22, Mike and Joan Provenzana of Wiles along with
their daughter Camille, son Michae( his wife Janice and Puno of

their three children, Laaren and Brian nf Palatine and Robed
Provenzano and his wife Janice of Den Plaines, and Marianne
FoSse departed lortlaly.
ThuylouredRome, sawPopeJohn Paul It, lraveled to the Bay
ofNaples, Sorrento, Pompuil, Capri, Positano andAmalfi.
From Sorrento lhey traveled to the breathtaking mountain village ofRende Cosenza in Calabria where Mike's parenls came
from undwhere theymulmany relati ves.
From Rende lhey lraveled lo another beautifat moantairr vil-

lage of Pomurico Potenza where Joan's parents were bom.
They mutuo many wonderfaland warm people that lhey did not
wanl boleave Italy.

ltlrulywaaa thriilforallofthu familytoexporience fogelherthe
beauliful countly where it ail began for theirparents and uncestorn so long ago.
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Maine Township "Grandparents Day"
This year's "Grandparents
Day" promises to be on "ont of
this world" nxpenience. Each
yrar, Maine Township's Sanjar

Services hosts thn avant_shot allows grandparents to bring their

grandchildnts to spend a day of
fun andexcitnmnntfar all ages.

The Satorday, Aag. 8 event
will be hald at the Township's
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Hood,
Park Rdge, from fr30 am. until

noon. Cost is $3 pee person.
"We're really going all oat this

ynor building around a "Star
Wars" and outer space theme,

Thn Maise Township Grand-.
parents Day is jointly sponsored
by: First Chicagn Honk I Park

Services. "Throogh Ihn help and
support of various spousnea, and
Ihr creativity of stoff and valuaseers, we plan ta offer plenty of
activities designed for grandkids
andgrandparentsalike."
There will bejuggliag acts, an

"Maine Township grandpormss are invited to hrtng grandkids and their pmmurs as well,"
said Neuschel. "This csald be u
grandparent's photo opportunity
of the year, un br sum and bring
yaurcamerastool"
Por information, call Maine

prises. Even 'Plsggy', the Fire

and a lot ofpeople are wnrkiag to
help make this ourbest Grandpar-

eut'sDay yet," said Sue Neo-

version of R2D2," addrd Nra-

sahel, Director afAdult dc Senior

schel with o grin.

StarMark Cabinetry

t,,aus,B,

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Chnlnslernl is a soft, fat-like substance found in every cell
in the body. Most nf thn body's cholesterol is made in the liver, Ihn rest names fiom animal fat in foods. Egg ynlks, meal,
poult.yund daiey products all contain choleslnrol. Everyone
nerds snme cholesterol, but nOI too much. Eating fends law in
unimal ful is one nf Ihr best ways to luwer cholesterol. Chalesterol screenings will be offered from 9 te I 1 am. ou Tuesday,
Aug. 4 is the Morton Grave Village Hall Senior Center. This
is a finger stick blond lest and gives a total chelesteral reading
only. Por Murtos Drone seniors (age 65-i-) there is a charge of
53. Por those under 65 or for non-residents the charge is $4.

USE THE BUGLE

t

16 OZ.
FRESH

Join the wolkiag group at the Prairie View Cammunity Ces-'

Irr fnr aun Summer/Pull walks al 8 am. an Thursdays from
Aegast 13 ta Octaber 8. Walking improves health as well as

Builder Of Over 500 New Homes
Family Owned and Operated . Customer Service Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton GrovejNiles Chamber of Commerce
. References Available on Request

:

I,

:

LB

MILD

FRESH HOMEMADE

BRATWU RST

29

s

LB.

LB.

t

.

TOMATO
99
KETCHUP
SWEET BABY RAY'S
ECLI E

750ML
rs

MEATBALLS

$399

TAMALES

$219

29 OZ

5 PK.

DEI FRATELI

ASTlOCH FARMS

CHICKEN 990
KIEV

LB.

BOLLA

.

WINE

-

750 ML

j

BERINGER
WHITE ZINFANDEL
750 ML

...oru
PUREED

00.RS

89

CAN

599

OLD MILWAUKEE

799

12 PKG 12 02. BOULES

24-12 0E CANS

STROH'S

30 PKG 12 OZ CANS

499

280Z

BUDWEISER
MILLER
BEER

u

LD.

SUPREME

SAUCE

BROCcOLI

WHISKEY

Fer mare information about these senior services and recreOtiOn programs, cali the Morton Grave Senior Hut Line at 4705223, or the Prairie View Cañtmanity Cenler al 965-1200.

HOMEMADE

SI

1,75 LITER

I

PEPPERONI
CHICKEN

SPINACH
EAC?CHEESE&

EARLYTIMES 4a99
.

I

CALZONE

MUSTARD

FOR

GIN

ton Grove Park District, 965-1200,

.11

NECTARINES
C
LB.

PLOCHMAN'S

3sioo
¿LB.

JUICY.

BEEFEATER

19. Admissinu inclndes deluxe bus and bus leech. The bau
leaves the Prairie View Community Cenler ut 11:30 am. aad
will retare at opproximalrly 5 p.m. The casI is $31 for residents, and $34 far mn-residents. Register at Prairie ViraS today. Far further infarmalian, cati Catherine Dean al the Mor-

ii
jA

ITALIAN

SAUSAG E

98

8 OZ.

your ematienal uutlaok, and it's a great way ta cejey the parks
and take front as the neasan changes. Walk for an heur, then
enjny. juice, coffee and fellowship. The cuse nf Ihe session is
sto fan residents (first time), $6 far retunaing walkers, $12 fer
aan-residnals (first time), and $7 fam returning walkers. Register at the Prairie View Communily Center, nr call Catherine
, Dean al 965-1200.
CUBS as, CARDINALS
Morton Grave seniors will enjay a home run duet between
the Cubs' Sammy Sosa and Ike Cardinul's Mark McGwire at
tite beaulifal canfines of Wrigley Field an Wednesday, Aug.

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!

I

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LEAN

99

WALKING WITH
THE WALKIE TALKIES

&jfothoysdgetiattodf

i

I?

SWEET

MUSHROOMS

farther iafarmation, call Catherine Dean at 965-1200.

¿eeigp.orscotthdpyotirreotoo wotkofoithoIboqsehyoaeetri.

4

Center on Thursday, Aug. 6. Cirque da Soleils performers
break down old ideas and precancnplions und create a world
of farces that defy Ihr limits nf physical reality. They reach.
beyond Ihn confines nf the ordinary and provide u cellisiaa
withdaezling feats that sa utterly redefine one's perceptioti of

The bus leaves the Prairie View Community Center al 2
p.m. and returns at 6:30 p.m.. The cese is $69 fun nesidents,
and $75 fer eon-residents. Register at Prairie View today. Fer

Colors

,.. ,. l.

CIRQUE DU SOLEIL

the passible,feats of such daring-do, such disciplined elogauce
or comical burlesque, us tu prnjrct Ihn audience into thn iotense, liberating realm nf the imagination. This is on rapenesce never ta be forgotten.

RO LI-EX

I

.

Wetcnme to the world of illusina with this trip ta the United

of our QUALITY PRODUCTS and
skilled INSTALLING ABILITY!

eavojerteeedheguht Oortcbieelr

SALE ENDS WED., AUG. 5

ROAST

p
ODUSE
FRESH EXPRESS
GARDEN CARROTS
SALAD

District, 965-1200.

what we promise, andare proud

yovrhtthenioeace of tterfoi,

'a..,

.

a resnrvatian, cull Catherine Dean al the Morton Grave Park

We're professional, we deliver

oes

.

69

OR

MORE

View Conmranity Center in Morton Grove. This program, pmsented by Macian Joy Reltab Link, provides valuable informatian abaar safe driving practices far thase with disabilities. For

-

Wehea otr,l 'g ya teeth

ì'

3 LBS

br prtisrnted at I p.m. nu Wednesday, Aug. 5 at the Prairie

Compare our Prices to
Sears & Amazing Siding

.

PARTY TRAYS

n.,..,,.,,.,,,n',,,:,

E ROUND

LB

c.

.

"DEWING WITH D0SABJLITWS'

.

The kit! enilhe heat of the ho et a

.

&

USDA CHOICE

LEAN GROUND

A special program entitled, "Driving With Disabilities" will

Decks

Now!

DEUFRESWSALADS
t. ' .PRODUCE-ÛQUOR$.

SUB SANDWICHES

Conter at 470-5223.

Tuckpointing

ImprovcYourMost Important Room

,!t»

"Let's Pace It" is a monthly discussinir group al the senior
citizen apartments al 9016 Waakegan (White Flouse). The
next meeting is at 2 p.m. an Taesday, Aug. 4 and is moderated
by Dick Zembron, M.S.W. and Mary Kay Andrenai, RN. of
the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center. The group fucuses os tapies of intrrest ta participants. The causmanity is
invited en attend this free program. For derails, cult the Sentar

Siding
. Soffit & Fascia
. Replacement Windows
. Gutters & Downspouts
. Rooting
Concrete

r-

"LET'S FACE IT"

,.

Summer Siding Sale

'th3

-

«'

's

Grave Seniar Hat Line, 470-5223.

Tnwnship at 297-2510.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
REMODELERS FOR OVER 45 YEARS
Best Prices on

f- -

USDA CHOICE

serving nf lunch (11:45 um.) on those dates. The Nutrilion
Site serves hat, autbitious, und inexpensive (suggested dotiatian of $2 tu $2.50) meals every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday. Make a reseivation by calling the Morton

4OjMarja Buildèrs

9%

¡

..

.-
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DELi SANDWICHES

Nutritionist antI manager offre Morton Grove Senior Narrtline Siln, Gas Habighurst, will conduct twa more free semiums in the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center. At 10:30
am. on Friday, July 31, the topic is "Cusservles"; and on Aug
28, the topic will be "Frail." Thn srnErinars are held prior tu the

puetment, McDonalds and Cyberstatinn.

other earthly and offwoeld sur-

/,

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
(847) 965-1315

"CASSEROLES" & "FRUIT" SEMINARS

Pavilion, Des Plaines Fire De-

games, face-painting, and even a
"Grandparent-Grandchild LookAlike" ruttIest. "Everything this
year has a sp3ce_related theme nf
sorts, including o spuca-uge ayberstution, spare-age books, and
Department robotwill.be on hand
to ser how he measares np to our

.

Ridge, Des Plaines Library, JourfbI_Topics Newspapers, Ouklor

"Alien Egg Hunt", pony tides,

,
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COCA-COLA
SPRITE
REG OR DIET

12-12 OZ CANS

.
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Emeritus program at Oakton
offers art history courses
Regisdernow for art classes of-

fered this fall through Oakton

Community Col1oge' Emeritus

Programo. The 16-week credit

.

r::I :t',:''
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classes begin tho weekofAug. 24
ut Oaksoo's Ray. Hartsteio camPos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., SkoIde.

AARP meeting
in Skokie
A.A.R.P. Skokie Chapter will
bold it's Best mooring on Tuesday, August4, at I p.m. in the l'eIty Auditorium ofthe Skokie Pub-

Develop an ability to understand
u workofuct io eetasioe so its culsural content. The class meets on
Tuesdays from 9-t I :50 orn.

Please contact Dorio Robo os
(847) 677-8667.

Please bring your discarded
glasses und hearing aids to our
meeting. We will add them to the
Lions Club project.

We invite goesls to enjay refreshments und uocializing after

the meeting. Everyone is wetcame. Please call Sid Sonin, Pres-

ident far further information as
(847) 824-2821.

Mardi Gras Showboat Casino,

Normand Park Home, 6016 N.

call Melissa Kabadian or Alisan

NioaAve., Chicago.

The oip iticlades eoued-teip

Art History: Act of the NonWestern World (ART t 14 001,
Touch-Tone 7028) is a comprehensive study of net comparing
works from China, Japon, todia,

maloccoach Iranspartatian, au

.

each persan io the group. Spanns
limited to 47 participants, which
is the capacity of the bus. Departare witt be at 10:45 am. from in
front ofthe Norwaad Park Home,
6016N. NinaAve., Chicago.
Cast ofthe day-lang cscursion
is SlOperperson forNPSN mcm-

undunderstaitd owork of art in re-

class meets on Thursdays from 911:50a.m.

bers and $15 per persan for

Students can register for Ibis

NPSN non-members.
"l'bis is a great opportunity to

nod other Emeritus fall credit of-

ferings Macday through Thursdoy from 8:30 am. - 4:30 p.m. in
Room A-100 at the Skokir cam-

experience the riverboat life 4f
the turn-of-the-century. enjoy the
amenities of a floating gambling

mecca and dine to your heart's
delight at the baffes," said Mohosa ICabadian, NPSNCare Manager. "Besides it's a groat chance to

become ucquaintrd with staff
fam the Network who can bring
muny in-home sncviceu In tho
seOiOrS whowanctaremain living

DearEdotor:

As Cook County Recorder of
Deeds and the new Democratic
nominee for Illinois Secretary of

-

Regency hosts recognition
dinner for Women's Auxiliary

arecognition dinner ferito Women's Auxiliaey, u group of rossdents who do a variety of special
service projects. The dinner hanorad these caring individoalo for
their outstanding work in making
ameaniogfuh difference in the life
of thoir community.
Possnded io 1991, the Regency

ceivadmyshaeeafsbanks,Ilraly
feel gratefol that I have had the
opportonity to serve. Auyone
who han ever volooteered or

apporlunity to give a heartfelt
"thank you" lo alt who enpresied

their confidence in me . as the
pallo. The public trust is something I hold sncecd, and to those
whos000le t have yet to receive, t
assuré- them that t will do all in
my power to listen lo Iheir ideas,

to the mcmbccs. of Regeocy's
Women's Auxiliary for their oututandiugwork!

Read the Bugle

thoir volunteer efforts have in-

DearEdilor:
tam nu alumnus ofNileo North
High School, Class of 1978. I am

For SUbSCdptiOflS call

cloded participating in Ihe Nitos
41h of Juhyparade, sponooriug a

in search of any information or
ánn000cnmenls concerning the
Class of 1978, specifically those

(847) 588-1900

walk-a-thnn for heart disease,

.

providing a complete Thankogiv-

ing dinner for a needy family,
hasting a community pet show,

The newspapers
that deliver.

relating to a 20 year Class Roan-

and making holiday gifis for children in the hospital.

state and nation. While t have re-

srhool,
chnrch, library or any other cornrnnnity groop wonld understand
my thaughls. My experiences in
wfreked - to help their

assistatsce in briefing me
un any and all inforsssation on the
.

Class of 1978 which may have
been recently reported so your
news bureau io most greatly apprecialed.

-

otrooper - have taught me some
important lessons: il is in giviug
that we receive, raspavI io sornething you have Io caen each day,

MG Library thanks the
Bugle for article
Dear Editor:
Thank you for runniug the ssc-

Agasn, thank you for yaor support and inleresl.

July 16, 1998 edition of your

Grove-Public Library page, in Ihn

Sincerely,
Brenda B ryan

alt have a safe, enjoyable sum-

paper.
We appreciole Ihn opportunity

CocrdinnlcrcfProgramming and
PublicRclusions

mee.

to share Barb's aecomplishmeol

and thnee is un sabslitoln for hard
work.
Thauk you again, and may we

ny on Barb Sclafaei, Morton

with the community. We also

Sincerely,
Jesse White

shank you for including her piclure, so panIons who visit the li-

IDomocratic Caudidabo
. Illinois Secretary of State

-

Love Is a great beautifier.

Louisa May Alcott,
Little Women

bcany wtlI recognize her fare.

life-33yeaesasaChicagoPublic
School loucher,- 16 years as a
Slate lawmaker, sis years in
County governmeut, plus she
time spent as a United States par.

Nues North alumnus in
search. of information

-

Women's Auxiliary has done a
variety of good deeds for the facilily and local organirationo. te
the past twelve months, some of

myself serving, helping and odu-

moot folks in Illinois have had

government, please afford me the

community life. Congealuhatious

During my life, t have found

cating the youth of oar cities,

my proposals ta improve state

tre aro active and involved is

share my thoughts, and therefore
earn theirtespect.

Slate, t folly understand that with
the March primaries io the pass,
their fill ofpnhiticat speeches. So,
instead of writing at length about

As the cecognitian dinorr, oit
of the mcmbers of Ihn Women's
Auxiliary received cerlifirales
and lovely pino for their tremrnd005 achievements.- The Wornen's Auxiliary Rrhubilition Ceo-

Iit»

-t» -tU'-a

Jesse White expresses
thanks fór public trust

Park at the Nrwood Parlo Seniors
Network, (773) 631-5673 or visit
them at Oho Network office in the

alI_yao-cuo-eat buffet, $5 coin
Rnccntly, Regency Heslthcare
voucher, and two gaming sesand
Rehabilitation Cenlrr hooted
siano on the riverboat casino far

Africa und th&ancicnt Aesericas.

pus and io Room t 140 at lhe Des
Plaines campos. Those who bave
registered far Dokton or Alliance
for Lifelong Learning (ALL)
classes withio the last three years
and hove their romero Sociul Secarity number on file may register by the Touch-Tone telephone
system aI(847) 635-1616.

and Casino, an Tues., Aug. IS, in
East Chicago, Indiana. The osU
(NPSN).

lationship to the people md lime
period from which it comes, as
well -as to ourselves today. The

-

independently ah their own resideuce."
. To make a reservation for Ilse

ing is coordinated by the Norwood. Park Seniors Network

Skokie.

tian.
It's ont too early to order your
1999 Entertainment Books.

way ta find out. Sign np fur the
trip to the Mardi Gras Showboat

Fueling lucky? There's one

prehistoric to the Renaissance.

lie Libraty, 5215 Oakton SL,
Ms. Colleen Chrrici, Director
of Pharmacy at Rush Narthshore
Medical Center will address the
subject of Proscription Medica-

Norwood Park Seniors Network plan
trip to Mardi Gras Showboat Casino

Art Histoey: Prehistoric to
Renuissauce (ART 111 001,
Touch-Tone 1222) io u comparalive siudy of art as as expression
ufthe human esperieoce from the

Learn how to identify art styles

I_-I:-Lw-
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- Sinrerely,
Gregory E. Picor,
United States Embassy- Cairo

7

Years of Banking
Now Open in Niles and
Arlington Heights
e
u aO I.S

U.S. Agency fortuIt Dovet.
8 KamntEt-Din Salait St., Cairo
Arab Republic ofEgypt

Editor's note: If anyone can help
Mr. Picor with iufarmntion,
please cosslact him os the followio0 address:
USAID/IGl!
Unit 64902
APD, AB 09839

Low-cost will preparation
at Center of Concern
Altornnys from The Chicago

TO BENEFIT
THE ALZHEIMERS ASSOCIATION

L4ffordable Senior Housing

- Aogoo 28 - Fdad Caao Tamat000

Aahley Court 0pon Hoose,
previaooly ochodolod fooAogoat 9th, has
hem. moved to tho fall!

JESSIEWHITETUMBLERS

1750 S. Elmhasot Road
. Dao Piojoso

WIDEWORLDOFTASTE

.

BLOOD PRESSURE AND
CHOLESTEROLTESTS

1hnoiew

C/rrac

NURSING CENTER

MA$SAGETHERAPY

Care with the human touch.

MAGICIAN PAUL LEE

Greenwood Road
GIonvew, Roblo 60025
TeIophone 18471 7259090

PRIZES, RAFFLES & MUCH MORE!

mens.

To ba eligible, clients masl be

age 60 or over with incomes of
$15,000 or less (520,000 foe o
couple), with assets no more than
$30.000, enchuding a home and
peesonol rar.

A $200 Moya-Itt Iooeotiv io being OFFERED
throogh Aogoot '98

1511

r,
Naaoe
Addoeoo

City/Stato/Zip
Phoo

Soumet will receive a fece,
will-related consultation. The
cast foi drawing op a simple will
is not more than $50 for au indi-

847.228.1500

to koow more.

StoI ioformotioo.
.

fee to assist in completing Ihn
forms and explain various ap-

monts are required. The program
is Osnally held the first Wednesday of each month when a miuimom nnrnber of appointments is
scheduled. Seniors con call (847)
823-0423 to schedule an appoint-

our 102 oat movia th cotroa t 600 pm.
-Aogoo 14- Spitfim

PElTING ZOOAND PONY RIDES

fying limited-income seniors at
1580 N. Norlbwest Highway in
Park Ridge. Advance appoint-

Joio oaforoarSam,00rMovio F00Uo

CAKNIVAL1IDE5ANPcAME5

Seniors con pick op Durable
Power of Astomey aud Living
Will forms free ofchargc or fry

the Center, of Concern, localed al

Join The Fun - Make New Friends

vidual ($75 foracoople).

Bar Association Lawyer Referral
Service provide low-cost wilt
preparation through ils Senior
Citizeus Will Progeam foc quali-

Ashley Court
reschedules
Open House
. The Ashley Court Gprn House
previously scheduled for Aagnst
9 has beenmoved lo Ihn fall.
Ashley Court Reliremeut

Community is locatadat 17502.
Etmhurst Road in DeuPlaines.

1h 75 years offlooncial esprrirnce, Soperior Book is now
is/asse neighborhvodl Our sew Siles and Aebiegbon Heiglsls
Picascial Coolers arr diffrrrcl from lite typical bunk brooch. flor highly
skilled financial profevsicnals arr brained Io aodersbaad yoar 150g-Iran
financial guaio anti gaide you io making sound isorslmrol decisions.

may hire Oho attorney at a reduced

lions.
The Senior Cisizens Wilt Program is sponsored by The Chica-

Naso lltrough Augolol 15111, oshero you

go Bar Association Lawyer Re-

Open nor 16 MonIli CD yoyO recriar a
Soled 2-qaarl Pyrcx° conorrole dish,
lIttlE! This disk comes O'ilh both a
Pyrex° cover for hoking/wamsing as
svell as a pItado lid for oboring. To opon
your accnllnt, slop by nor Riles orArhioglòn
Ilciglois Finmcial CroIre today.

ferrai Service, the Suburban Area

Agency on Aging and the Cook
Coualy Legal Assistance Ponedation.

MG resident
receives the Dudak
Memorial Award

Or for mow inform:sliov, cooll

Naomi Peretgus of Marlou
Grove, a sophomore majoring in
entailing in tIte College for Homan Development at - Syracuse
University, received Ihn Amy Jill
Dudak Memorial Scholarship

Award al the college's awards
convucasion held earlier this
spring.
The Amy Jill Duduk Memorial

Scholarship Awaed osas cobblished by family and friends in
1985 io memosy oflhe Syracase
University ulnmna who was Ihr
isnoceul victim of a DWI aocident. The award is presenled annnally to on aOlslunding sbndenl
majoriugin retailing.

FREE Pyrex0
Casserole Dish

847-795-030 1
8 47-368-802 2
.

Oiles, or

. Arhiagion triglIa

tUtoie .1'srriorflnstti.cosss

jPRIOR
Sol,stio,ts For Real L)fe°
13½ Oasis Shred, Arlingbnn IleigltLs o 5963 Ooll Road, Niles

FDJC

PAGES
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BJBE plans
Open House
Congregation Bai Jehoshua
Beth Elohim, 901 N. Milwaukee,
Glenview, is conducting an open

taut and educational services ore
available to them.
The open house wilt be on Pri-

house for prospective members

day, Juty 31 starting at 7 p.m.

to meet Rabbi Mark Shapiro,'

with worship services. following

lion staff and board members.
This open hasse witt give pros-

at8p.m.
The Cosgregotiori has u rich
history of service to the Jewish

pentivo members on opportunity
to view the unusual rouud building that houses the congregatiou,
aod to learn first hand what spiri-

Community, having recently ce!ebratedits tO5thanniveesory.
Por more infunnatiun or directinos, call (847) 729-7575.

Cantor Cosy Winter, the educa-

Congregation's Singles
Set Summer Program
Congregation B'nai Jehosbua
Beth Elohim, Gleuview, recently

announced the fonnatiou of u
new feieodship-uctivity club for
singles 40-i- years of age, chaired
by Morion Rosenberg, Glenview.
The group is planning summer
activities ta meet the varied interests ofthe group.

Humor" at 1:30 p.m. ut the Cougregation's building at 901 Miiwuokee Ave., Olenview, Admission$Sperpersou todefraycosts.
For information contact Shari
Buser (847) 729-7575 or on-line
bttpil/www.sbamash.urg/
at
rofurmluahc/cungt/il/ilOtO.

August 23 will see thu group
enjoying a continental breakfast

David J. Hull

-at the Chicago Botunie Gardens,
located in Gtencoe.

Navy Seaman David J, Hull,
son ofDavidl. Hull, Sr. of 9koHe, recently reported for duty

On Sunday, September 28,
B'naï Jehoshuu
Beth Etotsim's Rabbi Mark S.
Shapiro, witt esptoee "Jowish
Congregation

aboard the guided missile frigate
USS Huwes, homeporred in Norfotk,VA.

-

-

-

A

h..

ELLENSCHMIDT

JOAN ZELASKO
Joan Zelasko (nne Leksander),

89, of Des Plaines, died Thursday, July 2 at Alexiun Brothers
Medical Center, Elk Grove Village. Shn was born Manch t4,
1909 in Chicago. Beloved wife of
the latri Joseph. Beloved sister of
the late Stanley (late Lottie) Lek-

sander and the lute Lottie (late
John) Dmzgala. Sister-in-law of
Stephpsir (Peter) Pando, Sally
(IateJesse)Douglas, the late Wul-

ter (Irene) Zelasko and the tate
Brano (tale Charlotte) Zelnsko.

-

Ellen Schmidt (eec Lane), 56,
of Morton Grove, died Saturday,
July 18 at Lutheran General Hora
pilai, Pork Ridge, She was born

July 30, 1941 in Evanston. BrIoved.wife ofiim. Beloved moth-

br of Todd (Karin) and Susan.
Grandmother of Stephen, Karl

and Spencer. Sister of Jeun
(Andy) Kremrn and Richard
(Mary Elleu)Laue. Services were
hetdThursday, July 23. Arrangements bundled by Colonial-

Wojciechuwski Panerai Home.

Survived by army nieces und
nephews und great-nieces and
nephews. Snrvices were hetd
Tuesday, July 7 at St. Isaac

Interment was in Acacia Park

Jogues Church, Nibs. Araange-

LOTTIE MIZERA
Lottie Mizera (nee Stucbnik),
75, ofNiles, died Thursday, Joue.
4 at AbiugtonHealth Care, Glenview. She war born January 2,

monts

handled

by

Look

OBITUARIES

Colonial-

Wojciechowski Funeral Home.
Interment was in All Saints Mau.
solnum, Des Piamos. Memorials
to: Cancer research.
ANNM. SULLIVAN

Ann M,Sallivan, 66, of Morton Grove, died July 15 in Murray, Kentucky. Beloved wife nf'
the lute Rulph. Beloved sister of
Paul Gilbert and Mary Barton.
Services wem held July 18. Arrangements handled by Simhins
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Memorial Park Cemetery, Sknhie. Memorials to: Anterican
-

Heart Assueiation, 208 S. LuSalleSl.,Chicugo, II.. 60604.

Crematory, Chicago. Memorials
to: JnvenileDiabetes Posudation,
SOON. Dearborn, Chicago, IL.

1923m Chicago. Betoved wife of
tile late Adolphe. Beloved mother

of Ronald und Richard Mieeea.
Sister of Lillian (laie Leonard)
Powers, Concha (James) Fodor,

and the late Helen (late John)
Karknchinski and the late Edward (Marjorie) Stachnik. Services were held Monday, June 8
at St. John Brebouf Church,
Miles, Arrangements handled by
Colonial-Wojciechowski Poner
al Home. Interment was in Mary
hilt Cemetery, Miles.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

-

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAlA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA

are traditionally much lower than those
of corporale owned funeral homes.
* Our funeral direciors and siaff do not work on
commissions, They will never pressure you to buy something that you don'! wan! or need.

°A1l of our preparation work is done at our

Funeral
nial-Wojciechowski
Flume. Interment was in Memory
Gardens, Arlington Heights. Me-

rons cansustain air strikes uncenmy targets nearly indefinitely.

-

foreign policy.
Des Plaines' Chatman K. Dun-

bar, a member of Strike Fighter
Squadron 25 IVFA-25), recently
trained aboard one of the world's

largest carriers, the USS Abra.

the Joint Tusk Forces Exercise
(JTFEX), tested the embarked

dren she broughtup there.
A fotínding member ofSt; SSe-

crow on bow welt they fosght a
mock battle touether. Tho train-

She died in the family brime, a

.

Plaines, Evelyn M. Pischer, masa
Minister ofCaee, visiting the sick

.

sed to study writing andpoetry at
nearby colleges.
Mrs. Fiseheris survived by sin

suns, five daughters, 25 grund-

Plaines.

5yearoldßenjamin Viilarreal (center)getn OSadas the "inside
man" for an R2D2 robot lonkalike created by Maine Townnhip
seniorvolunleern LorrainearrdHen,ySehaefges, whoheip Bertlamm don the eontumeinpreparation for "Grandparents Day."

FLOWERS

°The comfort of knowing the person you're

and
GIFTS,

-

WEDDINGS

eq,

iir-

and

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
.
(815) 455-2233

MARK CIOLEK

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes
-

WE DELIVER

.

Owned & Operated For' Oses' 85Yesr's By Tite
Wojniecbewski Family

ANYWHERE.
823-8570

go2s w. GolfRoad Niles (847) 581-0536
.

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago (773) 774-0366

311eflou

quiet piace. Italian organizations
can hold their owrr picnic-

wtthin.a-picnic. There wilt he
gamos for chiidroo ages 3-12
und a bocce tournament for all
ages. We will have open-house
leurs of the Italian Cultural Con-

ter, as well as of the new Casa
Italia cumplen, foanded in Jansury ofthis year.
Italiun nansuge, Italian beef,
pteza, ttairan lemonade, Italian
pasases, pop, beer and wine con

tra, rho Chicago "Pops" Concert
Band under the direction of Dr.
John P. Gelsomino, und by Ihn

be bought at Ihn coocossion
stand, People are welcome tu
being their Own food. Thoy

Italian Center Choras, which
wsil sing ttuiian folk sones,
The Center is encouraging

a three-year Navy veteran, and
'his fellow sqoudron mutes, he

shautd also bring their owe tahies anti chains,

:

saysjusl being with the squadron

is an everyday experience you
rome to enjoy.

/AH Stars

"The most rewarding oxperi-

Student Exchange Program
accepting applications

with VFA-25 is being able to pro-

American Intercultural Sto-

High School.
Dunbar, an memas with VFA25 hosed ut Naval Air Station Lemuore, Calif., assists in providing

dentExchange is accepting upplications from families who are ioleresled in hosting a high school
age foreign enchunge student foe
the upcoming school year. Families may choose lo host a student
for one or two semesters. These
will arrivo in the United States in

August und attend high schools
while living us members nf them
American host families. Ali
AISE students hayo completed u

lengthy screening and interview
process with representutives in
their home countries and come

s,

FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,
Niles

od family together in u nice,

ence l've had while deployed

high school students, all proIL
cient in the English language,

;o1wQr ÇrN?fl

fumily rnuaions ut the picnic. It's
a chance to gather One's extend.

J ll'luX may be trying for Dunhar,

-

At age 67, Mrs. Fischer went
back to high school io complete
her education and received hoe
diploma. Thereafter she eontin-

The Italian Cultural Center is
sponsoring the 14th annual lIaiian Day Picnic os Sunday, Angust 2, on the picnic grounds of
the itutiun Cultural Center, 1621

The festivites begin with an
outdoor Mass in Italian ut 11
a.m., sung by the Italian Center
Choie. In the afternoon, enter-,
tainmnnt wilt he provided by
Pant Cinsineilo und his orches-

While long work-ups such as

and the elderly; she sang in the

articles formuguzines.

Italian Day Picnic at
Italiah Cultural Center

Purkrng rs free; everyone is mel-

tng was designed to preparo Dunbar und his fellow Sailors for their
deployment overseas.

pheu Catholic Church in Des

crew members who carry out the
daily functions ofthe ship.

6,000 personnel. Half of those

There are 18 acres of greenery.

aircraft squadrons and ship's

rounded by most of the l2chil-

the other Sailucs are the ship's

N. 39th Ave., Stone park, IL.

hum Lincoln. Navy Monas Dunbar, the 20-year-old son of Elaine
Rudford ofDes Plaines, took part
in a two-week tonguavai ennrcise
aboard the Lincoln sear the coast
ofSontheen California.
The tearnrng exercise, culled

farmhouse built in ln6l, sur-,

Sailors, including Dunbar, make
up the various squadrons which
service und operate more than 80
aircraft aboard the Lincoln, while

deced ro, within mixotes.
VPA-25 deployed to the Westero Pacific in early June with the
Lincoln which carries nearly

Because of this capability, a
supported by several
squadrons is a deterrent to war
and an unequivocal reminder tu
the world of the U.S. resolve in

--

church chow, and was a member
ofthepaeish AitarandRosuey Society and the Homemaker's
Onild. She did voiusleer work al
Maryviile Academy asd stili

thc,r leaders know that armed
U.S. aircraft could strike, if or-

castrer

Evelyn M. Fischer,
85, Des Plaines

motherofl2

lOO

miles of the shore, these squad-

theroe General Hospital, 1775 W.
Dempster, Park Ridge, IL.
60068.

JACK SKAJA

306G N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

decks, Positioned within

Parkside Cancer Centér, c/u Lu-

said forMrn.FischerJniy.l4utSt.
Stephen Catholic Church in Des

dealing with, You will always see a familiar face al
our chapels. Our staff is not rolated among dozens of
funeral homes.

squadrons which fly from its

mortals lo: Senior Director of

embalming facilily.
*You will be treated with Ihr respect and appreciation ihat only a family owned.busineos cae offer.

BUD SKAJA JR.

craft carrier, und the key to its
strength lies in the strike fighter

er of 4. Sister of Rathy MaCarney. Daughter ofJosephiue (late
Angelo) Ferrara. Aunt of Sean
und Chris MaCmany. Serrines
were held Wednesday, June 3 at
St. Isoac logues Church, Miles.
Arrangements bandied by Colo-

MICKEY SKAlA

equipment io ciffet families only the besi.

One of the ment formidable
forces on the planet is a U.S. air-

Chicago. Beloved wife ofRobert.
Beloved mother of.John (Donna)
and James (Joanne). Oraudmuth-

funeral homes by licensed funeral direclora. Your
loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and

--f----,'..,,-

eral Hospital, Park Ridge. She
was traen January 24, 1935 in

greatchildren
and
six
grandchildren.
Muss of the Resnerection was

JIM SKAJA

Des Plaines sailor begins deployment
after completing military exercise

Sunday, May 31 atLutheran Gee-

found time t, write iespiratiesai

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

orn, no body!

FLORENCE BIEBRACH
Flaruce Biebrach (are Ferrara), 60, of MortoorGrove, died

I%I - w

R-

R

''

t

highly recommended by their
English teachers.
Host families provide students

with a bed, meals, and a ioving
family atmosphere. The students

uil have medical insurance and
spending money for the duration

of their slay. Families and stadents are peuvided with u ropre.
tentative tIsaI is available to answer questions und provide
counseling support throughout
the exchange experience.

rural Grnynlahe with u loue list of

volunteers. staff, und udvisors.

by un Open Houseand Renoion ut

The Open Hesse will be held

the shelter grounds on Fairfield
road in Oraysluke an Saturday &
Sunday, Ang. 5 and 9. Everyone

from t I until 5 p.m. with u variety
of displays und events. There
will be u blossing of the animuls

is welcome.

The sheller is now iocuted io

1995 graduate of Maine East

on Saturday ut 2 p.m. by Reverend Williamson from Unity
Church in Evanston.

Over l5Yrs. Profôssional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct

craft. These aircraft aro the punch
behind un aircraft carrier's

brawn. WIres a carrier looms on
the horizons of hostile notions,

: : .>

I

MeJ

.> .. u. sn .n:. +: .:n u:.- un

ii

,.

BU'FTEPCRUST
BREAD
SMALL

9.25

LARGE9.80 ,,'

Pound Cake
Pl,ln, Meeble, N,t

.

847-319-8555

llndopendentlp Owned b OperotodI

7633 N, MILWAUKEE
AVE,
...

lE

ti per Ib.

-

967 9393 '

-. (Whente Every Day IsSpecial!)

s

847-965-3596

V.M. Pager

d___.,--,
AKER ï

-

TOP PRODUCER

Uina Raras

-

supplies for the squadron's .me-

visit the AISE web site ut: http:/I
www.sibliog.oeg.

Save-A-Pet Open House

Im%erat,

squadron and qualifying t caro
for our aircraft," said Danbar, a

For further information on
hosting a stodest in your home,
please cull 1 (800) SIBLING er

,

The twenty-sixth anniversary
of Save-A-Pet will be observed

vide accurate supplies for the

f4;ktvv

':/
"u

d-

\

Prices Valid 7130 tIsi

8/5

Strawberry
Boats
50g off
PRETZELS
PRETZELS ROLLS S
PRETZELS STICKS

45oa.

ALL 8" Butter

AssL Cake

$095
ea.

$110
ea.

Cream Store Cakes

nOOm omino

Slices
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Children's health
programs at Res
Two upcomingcommunity education programs that will focus

on health and safety issues for
children will take place al Rosarrection Medical Center, 7435 W.
Tulcott Ave., no Augaat 12 io the

Mother Hedwig Room oo the
ground floor.

"Firtt Aid for Little People"
will take place foom 9-lo am.

The program, for childreo ages 5
to 8, is led by a registered ourse

and covers basic first aid skills

Resurrection -

-

that cao be used by children in a

program to
examine stress

Vaeiety ofsitaations wheee immediate medical care is needed. Pee
forthe program, is S IO.
"Home Alone" will take place

Stress management will be the
topic of a free community educotion program at Resurrection
Medical'Center, 7435 W. Talcotl

from 10:30-11:30 am. The program is designed fur children is

THE BUGLE, THI5RSDAY, JULY30, 1990

Chicago Bear
visits little 'cub'
-

kiodergarton through ninth grade

-

harmful effects stress can have au
the body.

-

Do you know?

-

Registration is required. For

An estimated 14.6 million
Americana, including four million children, are asthmatics who
account for 1.2 million emergency room visits, IS million doctor
visits and more than 445,000 hospitalizations annually.
Asthmatic yonngsters, be-

Help for hay
fever sufferers

-

Suffering from stuffy. head?

three percent and seven Runny, itchy nose? Itching swalAT LEAST GET IN LINE tween
percent
ofU.S. children, miss IO les vyes?Sueezing?Càald be hay
ACTIVE OPTICS
w. nme cono

fevershat's ailing you.
Hay fever no seasonal allergic
rhinitis can alsomuke you feel fatigued, depressed and irritable -evee dysfanctional.

million school days, three times
thatofchildreu without asthma.

( 773-774-8898J*
WE LOVE WALK INS BUT WE
CAN9 ALWAYS SERVE ThEM

Females are more likely than
males to develop symptoms of
asthma, which suggests a horma-

From Aug. 15 until the first

nul huh.

frost, ragweed and the summer's
high mold coons can irritate mucous membranes.
The Board Certified Allergists
-

7ichaui 1kaofy4

oote that 87 percent uf sufferers
have u family history ofthis probhem.

-

formerly Gregory System

Eating cantaloupe, musktneloo, watermelon sod honeydew

melon often canses additional
discomfort ad these fruits can

The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Removal

cross react with ragweed pollen.
- lfsymptoms to ragsveed pollen

disrupt your life, obtoin germaneut relief and control with indi-

-fliscruel, Confidunbio( Almotpheru-

vidualieed medical assertsion
from a certified specialist troined
in the diagnosis and treatment of
ollergies sod asthma.

We specialize in treating difficult
conditions and sensitive skin areas

R Medically Approved Treatment

Sinus treatment
needs plan

R Certified Technicians

Dull headaches, face pain, bad
breath, post nasal drip and shirk

. Over 20 Combined Years Experience

-

-

nasal discharge can be symptoms
of sinusitis.
When macus collects io the si055 canities and swollen tissues
block drainage, aggravating
symptoms occur requiring medical care.

B Sterile lnstrumentt and bisposabie Wires Always Used

I Complimentary Examination & Consultation

Mention This Ad And Receive
20% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENT!
-

(new cliuols only)

84L677.701 O
125 Oid Orchard Arcade, Suite DC Skokie
Daily: lOam.lpm
Saturdays: 9am2pm

An aosibiohie may be poe-

scribed to treat a bacterial infer-

lion, followed by an in-deplb
medical enam to track down any
allergies.

A customized allergy treatmeut pIse is prescribed to stop re-

earring discomfort, lost time at
work/school and present eventoal corrective nasal surgery.
This therapy ensures the use of

less medications and a greater
feeling ofwell being.

women to health care surviens

and lifestyle resaureen, Membership also entitles women lo prior-

sly scheduling at certain physiClans' offices an
us discounts
on Certutn heslth Care services.
Regtsts'atiun in required. To
regioter, cull 775-ERS-INFO

(737-4636). Fur more informa-

lion on membership in the Wornen's Health Connection, call 773
545-0500.

fur nun-members.

mare information and tu register,
call (773) fiES-INFO (7374636).

Steve flavid of Wionebka (I.) aodRaymootHarris oft/se ChicaOu fleura visit with n patientin the Special Care Nursery of Saint
Joseph Hospital in Chicago. Ravid in Ihn co-chairman for the
l4lh Annual Celebrity Invitational up,onuured by the Saint Jeseph Health Care Foundation. Proceeds from thin year's event

wilsupportthe lnfantSpeeialCare Unitattha hospital.

Hospice volunteers receive
community awards
Since 199 t ; Maggie MeNuma-

ra, A Widowed Persons Service
(WPS) volunteer and Jean Stachurski, a patieul cdre volunteer,
have given many hours of their
time to Rainbow Hospice.
Founded on the belie(that valuoteers are an important and vuluable part ofthe Rainbow Hospice
program, volunteers work with
patients nod families daring she
pOtients' illness and with families
after thepahient has died.
Maggie MeNamara won recog
nized for her outstanding nolan-

seer contributions to Rainbow
Hospice's WFS program, which
provides sernice and sappart fur

widowed persous of all ages.
Nominated by Rainbow Haspice,
she was thin year's recipient of
the Super Senior Award, and was

honored or a ceremony st she

North Shore Senior Center.
WPS, jointly sponsored with the
Amerteso Association of Retired
Persons, is a program that provides outreach shrougtt visits tu
she newly bereaved as well as
group sessions.

As a palient volunteer, Jean
Stachurski may run errands for
families, babysit for small chudccc is Ihn home, sit with o patient while the caregirer leones

the home for several hours or

even performs light housekeepiñg dalies. Jeun alsu provides assistaner translating far Polish

Stroke Club schedules
August meeting

On the first Thursday of overy
.mnnlb, Lutheran General Haspital hosts u meeting uf the Struke
Club. The meetings are free and
upnn -tu anynne who has had u
steoke (whetherweated at'Lntlseran General Hospital nr nut) and
their family and friends, and incIado educational and social oclivides, sed are free nfcburge. the
nenumeeting will bu from 1:30to
3 p.m., Thursday,- August 6, ut
LuthoeanGnnerul Hospital, 5775

Dempster in Park Ridgn, Room
1043C, '

-

freshments will be served.

us

"When I lrst met Sunanne, itwan clear that
was Imhing fora maternity
program thalwoatd suorhuith her to tane a healthy baby. Especialty imoortaol
to hernias u prutessionul statlwhn resprcted her terliugs and couenne.
-

An allergy is a reaction by the

immane system, confirmed by
measuring the amount uf entibadjeu (IgL) in ynur bluod.
-

-

That's pwbably the reason we gotatungso well. Oar team approach and
compassionate care tondu all the diffrrence tu Sonaron, ttdido't tabo long
tut her In hut eightat home with her doetnrmd ere.

must participate in a 28 hoar

Allergy
or reaction?

haurenetltedna4mjllion Illinois driverssigningupforlhe state's organ donorregist,y,

was the first step.

-

3602.

THE OIJGLE

Secretaty of State George l-l. Ryan noceuse new organ and tissue donalion
postage stomp in the
companyofMichaetundLaarieJeoigaod their 18 month oldoon Michael R. Jeoig, a henrttraosptant re.
ctptunt from Rush Presbyterian-St Lake's Medical Center. Ryan's
ntatewide organ donor awsreneso
campaign
lythelargestin thenafion. Thesfamp will beavallable 4 ugust S.

lightlns.
Anyone wanting to become a
volnoteer for Rainbow Hospice

Rainbow Hospice at (847) 699-

-

-

The topic, "LIFELINE" (FernouaI Response System) wilt be
addressed by speaker Laura
Sheehan,
Cuntuer Cathy Liszku, speech
pathologist at 847-723-7215. Re

" Listening to Suzanne

speakieg indiniduals. She was
the recipientofthe Woman of Ihn
Year Award fromSI, .Burthalamew Catholic Church in Chicago. Jean, a 39-year parishioner,
was presented with a plaque at an
swords luncheon held ut the Star-

training progrom over a six week
period. Currently, Rainbow Nospieu has over I SO volunteers and
conducts three training sessions
annually. The nest session is
sehedaledforlate Aagust.
For further information about
the award-winners or about Rainbow Hospice, Inc. contact David
J. Snmson, development director,

New organ donation postage stamp

gram that provides a link for

mccl on Wednesdays from 1:30
tu 3p.m. beginniugonAngust 12.
Yuga is u gentle slrelelsing und
body ltmbering tectsniqne tn nubanco heulth, vitality und selfuwureness. Fee fur the series is
$30 fort,VHC members and 540

Diaz sfilI discuss how to rrcognize and avoid possible sources
of stress. She also will discuss
practical ways to minimire the

Diane dissone
Org otre d None
Hoto Canso
Mnurct Center

.-

We wurhed with Sueanne thrnsghout her pregnancy, ressltiog inn
beautiful tittte girl. Aueeh alter the delinery, t gane Saranno a call to mahe
sale toerything eus guing welt, answer uno questisot and mahu tarn the wan
setting up her postontal appointments. Mnhing u dilferencr lot wumen libe
Saeaune it what t loor about my inh."
The Nene Begirneingurn Muternity Persge-um atHaty Funnily Mdiçat

Cenlen'is Oosedun o teem approach thutproeis'ou rsmpoutionnte,

mmprehensioe rare (urecpertautrasthers, their babies and
Iheirfamilie,s
-

. Compassionate mer through all phuses ofynur pregnancy.
. Cnnnected lo you and yssr concerns.
. Cnmmitted In yonrwell bring.

For more Information call:

(847) 813.3040
Holy Family

Medic1 Center

perfumes sod scented

flowers can appear without antibody production and are cnnsjdcred reactions -- not allergies.

6 Stirs !6,et rame 15 NoiR Fem5;Ihoda tot
elcnsreme. Betehepencnnrnge,dssqgo npes'
W asdaakouentinnn, raen reRy Rnrenedtn

6
-s

me andgaee me the confidence lymgededta
'Nesdte 50e esperimce,

__l_.

100 N. River Ruad
53es Plaines, IL 60016

However, allergy liku symptoms such as sensitivity to cigarelle smoke, household cteasittg
fluids,

PAGE

The Women's Health Connerlion 55 a free membership pro_

the

Itou Medical Cener, 7435 W. Talcult Ave.
Th sin-week yoga serien will

Resurrection Medical Center,

Registration io required. Por

by

101Cn pluce in August at Renuncio-

Leading the program will be
Delia Diac, RN., a staff nurse dt

is $10.

A yuga cedes fur beginners

Women's
Hnattls Connection (WHC) uf
Resurrection Health Care will

Room ou the ground floor.

and covers rules fur children to
follow when they me home by
themselves. Fee for the program

Yoga series to take
place at Resurrection

-sponnuced

Ave., on August 12 from l23Ol3O p.m. in the Mother Hedwig

more information and lo register,
call (7731 ERS-INFO (7374636).

OKAY

1%I - s,',

U -: I-

/IolyFnmilyMzdirnl Cestzrpmmotzs nOoleseun olbudo, mlsdnsdnpisit thmogh
qredity healthaewirzs. Dzdiraled to ocr Chciothsrs henlisgminintry,
esloe
zompaanionn/ernw, each individuaD dignity, andnewire ta nor mmwusiiy.
Mmorrormrucsosorrr,n, roc urwva

w

"

iectt

current-

11

Ij w
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LGH women
walking/running

Dance classes offered

at Northeastern
--

Dance c1ases for children,

14-week fall session begins Septembcr IO and cans theough De-

teenagers and adatto, ages three

and up, ore being offered by
Northeatem Illinois Univbrsi-

cember 19. The cast for nach

ly's (NEIU) Drpoetment of Mesicand the Dance Program.

All classes will be held in the
A-wing dance stadio, room A-

Classes for children inclode
Creative Movement, Pce-Bolles,
Ballet t and II, and Jaez Doncel

flip-Hop. Classes for teens and
adatEs inclode BalletI and Il, Jazz
Dancell-lip-Hop, and Stretch and
Strengthening ll'ointe.

Classes meet ne Toesdoys,
Thorodoys, and Sosordoys. The

caorse is $98.

113 at NEIU, lecoted at 5500 N.

St. Loais Avenan (near Bryn
Mawr and Central Park), ChicoFor additional infoetnation oe
so eeceive O schndale of classes
and a registration form, contact
Rachel Barloe at (773) 7946l38.

Metra making fami1y trips
byrail more affordable
.

The commoser rail nystem's
popolar 'Family Fare" program,
normally offered only on weekends and holidays, has been extended to inclbde all weekdays

days.

Metro offers a free Travel

Gaide that helps direct people
from its downtown tenninals to
varions calterai and entertain-

shrongh Labor Day. Avaitoblr on
all rooses except the Sooth Shore
to Indiana, Pamily Fares allow ap
to tItrer children ander 12 te ride
free when accompanied by o farepaying adalt.

ment destinations that are access-

This also applies to Melean

ale and faee information, cult

"$5 WeekendTicket" -- available
yeor-nound-- and good for unlim-

838-7000, city nrsaburbs, nr visit
ay
web
site
Metro's
www.metraroil.com.

ited travel Saturdays and Sou-

r
.

ible by commater rail, and in
some cases connecting bas service.

T rcqaest o freeTravel Guide,
call I (800) 416-3872. Por setted-

-I
Family Owned and Operated.
,

-,

:-

Cookies

-H-

oodic

uw =

'( -a

clinics
Chicago 111K Run and SKPitness
Walk on Sunday, November 8, in
Morton Greve, is offering aseries

net and beliefs favor a particular
ìppraach to prevention and treat--

ment, women need to evaluate
treatment nptions noch as medications, lifestyle chaoges and not-arai alternatives.

peoach efthe 15 clinics iñclude a
brief lecture, some hands-en enperieuce and a group waiklran ai
the conclusion ofthn clinic. Clin-

To help womes sort throogh

ics will run Wednesdays, from
Aagast t2 throagh November 8,

these nptions, three doctors from
Brown University have written a
new beoktet entitled What's

fr45to 8 p.m. ai Lutheran Geuerai Hespital.

Right For Me? The booklet,

Clinics will cover a different
topic each week, ranging from
what shoes ta bay, and proper

cisions at mid-life, and offert

available free, aims to he/p wornen make infoemed health care de-

them tao/s to evalnate theirhealth

mechanics nf walking/running in
iraiaing notrisien and injory preventien.
Grete Waite, nine-time winner
of the New York City Marathon
and a 1984 Glympic Silver mcdalite in the marathan will kick off
the fient Aveu Walking and Ranniag Clinic at Lutheran General
Hospital in Park Ridge on
Wednesday, August 12, 6:45 io 8
p.m.

oioks.

Mennpaune marlo the penad
during a woman's life when the
level ofestrogeo produced by the
hndy gradually s/echoes. The de-

en, insomnia, fatigan, difficutty

Mr. Robert Yeller of Brookfield aod Mrs. Camilla Sarich et
Nilesarepleasadto announce the engagement oftheir daughter
Loti Vetter, to Craig Cauhon, Son of Joe Casho,-t and Jane
HaynesofWeatherford, Texas.
Ledig a toa8graduate ofNiles West High Schoolanda 1994
graduate of Northern Illinois University. She is employed att/O- noisBone& Jointlnatituteasan orthopedicaasislant.
Craig is a 1987 graduate of Weathert'ord High School and a
1992 gradiate of Tat/eton State University/n Stephenville, rex-

8622.

r._ a, 'a,

'
n\

.al

Rnse'

;za

as. He is employed as an insurance agent for United Health
Care.
The couple met while both were teaching in Grand Prairie,

7502 N. HARLEM

Pemu
. Cut/Style

Texas.

AJulyweddingisplannedin Chicago.

. Calar

Arts and Crafts
Adventure II to be held

SENIOR DAY

$1.00 OFF

I

.

. Feasting

Tuesday & Wednesday
A

nhpaa L. Sn ONLY
NtGudh,CiuOa
nia nay nthe, OOe

(773) 774-3308

L

sume nr shaw listing in helpful.
Ant lo Acuno is ioclnded io Ihe

OFF! ° OFF!

show giving those enhibitors who
so desire the eppartonity in wach)

cart

2O

demoustrale daring the show.

Highlight 54Ø
Special
55mo

npnylTues.,thro saLgar to 7PM

oeeolvmont

Ito MppMnt,son5

sun. a Mo it. Clos od
-

J

9232 N. Waukegan Morton Grave (847) 663-1130

Pree programs listing the enhibitoes, the/r media and locotien at
the show will be available.
Additinnal information maybe
obtained from American Society
afArtists at PG. Box /326, Palatinc, IL 60078 - Or yoO may call
847/991-4740.

ofsnven and il, dentists under-

starting to erupt.

thodontists

length eftime thatthechild wears
braces, creating ohea/thyjaw and

treatments aod natural alternatives in os offert to provide meanS
ingful context fur women.

What's Right Por Mc? co-

ing can have their impact on a
rhïtd's tèeth reduced or even removed. Dealing with cressbites
at an early age can help prevent

should be incorpomted into your
plan for healthy living. They con
have a dramatic impact no your
heaith and well-being,"

earaches ar headaches later. Early intee500tioo reduces patinnts'

Por a free copy of What's
Right For Me?, sponsored by the

Weitnoss Councils of America
(WELCOA), call (000)561-270/
or visit their web site ai:
www.welcoa.org.
-

655-7006.

lesser chance of u relapse." If

your child is o condidate for orthodontic treatment, to/k to your
dentist about devcloping an iodividual early intorvnntion p/au,
says Dr. Loo.

There is no cosmetic

for beauty like happiness.

Anonymous,

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

Curry Canned Foods Rire Gifls
Dried Oriental Selection Desserts & Snacks
Newspapers . Mags . Cook Books
00k,;,,
Open: Daily 11:11 AM - 9:01 PM
toi. &So/. 10:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Suodoy 11:11 AM - 8:11 PM

Phone (847) 965- 051

Fax (847) 965-5072

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
(Next to Siam House Reslauaeant)

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

u
u Mii jc

i-1ÁII

cao be treated more quickly; you
can move teeth muro rapidly and
sofcly," says Dr. Lee. "Therc ix a

GRAND OPENING

cost aod improve the patient's
se/f-image atayounger age.
"Talk to the child end gradual-.
iy steer your child away from the
thumb," says Dr. lone Lee, DDS,
MAGD, a spokcsperaòn from the
Academy of Genera/ Dentistry.
She suggests showing the child

Cost is also o factor in early in-

terveotlan. "Younger childrea

-Nues Thai Market
Oriental Food

broad smile with tess hasste.
as
Correctable
problems
thumb snckingond tongue thrust-

author, Dr. Anne Moulton saggestu thai, "Regardless nf your
treatment option, age, or menopansai status, exercise and diet

Nfles, IL 60714

MARINA TSEITLIN
tsnrpnsnrs,-JnoarsnE

HOME & DESIGN STUDIO LTD.
o Csto,,, M o, t, Bud, md st,,do,

. F,o Fmst,usg it,t
Won.

Io

+

.

n

0 I,,

JEUNE
C iliMtIl(l

Coo,,,tt.uoo

' 30.,.,,,.
k,toti,ii
noophotassy u 5tips.

Hours:

Minarylle Naynral B/ark Mrsd
-

Moo-Wad.Fo9oro.7pw Tsas.Thsv lOcro.Oprs

'

xut lOoo-bpw las l2pv.5po
,

e.

7544 N. Milwoukoe Ave.,

(Wham burlan Ron. E Miooskso Osa. Maar io 80es)

773-467-1242

Milwaukee

Susie's Family' Hair Care
Mother
':
and
Daughter

r

might wish to coosideradaptiug a
chi/d farn anothercouutry. Interèsted persans are invited to learn

precialed. Call Jase/te at (3 /2)

the

Right Per Me? looks at emerging

ment therapy is 95 percent effec-

vanced reservatinus wnuld be ap-

redirect

coo

chi/d's growth and reduce the

helpiog tu shed light on its effica-

The next meeting will be on
Thursday, Aug. 13 st 7 p.m. at
Catholic Charities, 721 N. LoSallo Steed, Chicagn, IL. Ad-

high. However. once 'a child
reaches the age nf 13, jaw and

los addition ta ERT, What's

studied fee mote than 55 years,

adoptions often attend these
meetings lesbare their exponiencos. Persons of all religioos, racial
Or ethnic backgrounds are welcome to attend.

all children should have an orthodontic screening ne taicrthan age
seven. Children should also have

have aro/e inits treatment.

ment hat been prescribed and

more abuot the process and nplions available io them at infor- mational meetings sponsored by
Catho/ic Charities. Couples who
have completed intencuontry

begins when a child is in junior

The American Association of
Grthodnntics recommends that

the liketihood ofdeveloping A/z-

py (ERl) as a meonpause treat-

Couples and individuals who
are interested in adopting a child

Dentistry, as organization of general dentists dedicoted te continoing dental education.
Troditinna//y, ortheduntic care

their face, they may hurt their

heimer's disease and may also

information gathering, and evaluatino, ofavaitobte options."
Estrogen Replacement Thera-

Potential exhibitors in this fino
jueied event aro invited to sobmit
fattrslides orphotograph of wark
. repeesentative of that which they
wish to exhibit, one slide nr photograph of their disp/ay set-up. a
self-addressed, stamped basiness-size (Na, 10) envelope -- re-

pareot's pocketbook, according
to AGD Impact, the newsmagaZinn of the Academy of General

his or her face in the mimer and
using positive rrioforcement to
help them through the transition.
"Children onderutaud ifthey hurt

teeth development slows. When a
chi/d is treated between the ages

replacement therapy also has
been shown to possibly reduce

sinos require careful consideratien invelving self-assessment,

offers hope

dontic care canmake a significant
difference in a child's smile and a

a complete X-ray by age seven,
because they already have some
of their primary lower teeth and
while their primary uppers are

- dau, Ph.D. "Therefore these dcci-

September 19 from 9 am. In 5
pm

$no

sao, incontinence, sexual iotimacy and qoality of life.
As a preventioe utrategy, ERT
reduces the risk uf outeoporasis
ond fractures, and has bren
shown to redace the risk of heart
disease by 50 peoceut. Estrogen

"At this point in a woman's-

Intercountry
adoption

Early intervention for ontho-

is effective for trcatiag vaginot
dryness and may help wïth ori-

life, coy major decision such as
menopause treatment cat caose a
loi nfanxiety," said What's Right
Por Me? ca-author, Carol Lau-

Ridge. The show, which is hosted by The Uptown Business Mseciatian, will be held Satorday,

__
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Early ages best for orthodontic checkup

tive in treating hot flashes. It also

nPeo:s. and possibly A/e/sei-

Library, 20 S. Prospect, Park

N HOME

Children lt M O,,d,-SS.li

budy can lead to an increused risk
ofdoveloping heart disease, oste-

tern in the 7th ANNUAL AN
ARTS & CRAPTS ADVEN-

550e

$700!

-

cy aodsafety. lisuogea replace-

n,na M,ttl

Fitto

time; the less of estrogen io the

membership organization, no the
grounds of the Park Ridge Public.

can Society of Artists, a national

HAIRCUT

concentrating, urinas-y incontinence, and vaginal deynens. Goce

A special invitation is extended te oreo artists and crafispeople
io apply to be aonang the oxhibi-

TURE II, presented by Aoneñ

10% OFF SENtORS EVERY WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS!
Men/Ladies Ohanspus M

dine iO estrogen levels daring
menopause may lead to shortterm symptoms such as hot flash-

All participants eacooraged.
Registration is required for the
free clinics. Cati i-800-323-

Farmerly Saieniu's Thrift Ilaward & Caidweil
Haunt Moti. ta Sat. 10 am - 6 pm. Closed Sua.

847-583-0752

Making the right decision s/oring menopause con affect a moman's overall health.
That's why deciding what
teeatmeot is best can be to impertant. Because many women's val-

nf free clinics designed to help
women age t4 and elder prepare
for the event. The "how so" ap-

7brift, ,jnc.

9210 Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove

er

Yetter, Cashon

sponsor far the Aven Running-

L

Big Selection of Products!
Somethingfor the Kids
Every week!

A woman's health
decisions at midlife

C,

LotheranGeneral Hnspiial Pitness Center, exclnsive healthcare

lJ w
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rieb in pecinas minerals, benmidns,
salfates, anlaiuw, magoesium,

potassium and quartz. Tha porrrct

comp/oweot ro a full-body elmrege. Designed to stimolato and
resitalian ha shin, it lifts dullness
away, I005iog ho ikin with
imprnsrd tas tarase d radianno.

Waxing
Facials

Manicure
. Pedicure
Highlighting
Perms

$500

0FF All

-

10% OFF ANY
Waxing Services

lot Taos, Customers Ossiy

MEN'S
IIAIRCUTS

s

oo
matîìx

CALI. FOR A
COMPUMENThRY FAdA

CONSULTATIONSFOR SPECIAL OccAsioNs
-

A cnscortratad b/ned of notata/
salts sod mioarala that dissatvns

Susie

Chemical Services
istnludoo Highlighting
Pernos - Color

Miam-elle Barb Salts

assay luta the nnnessiag pleasuro at
bothtimn erstoay.

-

Duo,

tanking akin Oravita izad appoar_
asca. Escrss sits 000 impuritias ara
rap/aced by radiant skie. Far normat te aily skie.

instantly in hat watrr, issitieg yaa
to talan in the ultimate soak. Drift

,.

. Deanna
Full Body

Frario/MndMs,nqr,e

Natural mad /,0w the Dead Sna.' A moaque that he/ps o gira tirad-

9229 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL

Henrs: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; C/osed Snnday (847) 663-0123

.

s SPA EXPERIENCE
BusiNKois OPPORTUNITY

Phone: 847-670-7947
Fax: 847-670-8914
Pager: 708-901-2426

-
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RTS&CRAFTS

I

ßUSNESS

Aug. 22-23
Navy Pier

Tues., Aug. 11

Area artista and craftapeople

The DesPlaines Historical Sodefy, 789 Pearson Street, Dea
Plaines, will hoot a "30fb Anniversary Party" Business After
Hours fur members of the Des
Plaines Chamber of Csmmerce & Industry ox Tuesday,

are invited to jury for participa-

tion in the Navy Pier Aria &
Cratta Expreaaioos It to be pre-

seated by American Society of
Artista, a national membership
organization in Gateway Park,
Navy Pier, Chicago on Sat. and
Sun.. Aug. 22 and 23. Potential
exhibitora in this fine juried
event are invited to submit four
attden or photógrapho of work
representative of that which
they wich to exhibit, one slide or
photograph of their display setup, a self-addressed. stamped
business-size «'4o. 10) envelope -- reaume/ahow liaIing
helpful. Additional information
may be obtained from American
Society of Artists, P.O. Box
1326, Palatine, IL 60078. Telephone (312)751-2500.

Business After Hours

August 11, from 5 to 7 p.m.

Evening highlights include
business networking, sparkling
refreshments, hors d'oeuvres,

facility tours, and door prizes.
Business After Hours provides
s conducive atmosphere for
profitable business networking
so...bring your business carda
arid be ready fo provide referraIs as well as receive leads for
your company. rexervatisno
are requested by August 7 and

may be made by calling the
Chamber office at 824-4200.

Sun., Sept 13
Wright College

..CflMP

The Wright College 30th Annual Art, Craft, and Food Feotival

will be held on Sun, Sept 13,
from i 1 am. until 5 p.m. This
event will feature approximate-

ly 350 arta and crafts booths,
several ethnic food booths, and

entertainment throughout the
day. Booths are still available.
To receive an application to exhibit your work, pleane call
(773) 481-89f 5.

Sept.4-7
Alumni Weekend
Camp Chi Alumni Weekend at
beautiful Camp Chi, Labor Day

Weekènd '98, Fri., Sept. 4 Mon., Sept. 7. Enjoy Wafer skiing, osiling, swimming, tennis,
basketball, srta and crafts, biking and hiking. Information, call
Laurie at (847) 251-5919or LaIren at (947) 272-230f.

.

CHILDCARE

Wed., Aug. 5

Foster Care Parents

Arthritis Coping

Informatinn on how to become
a Catholic Charitiva foster pareat will be prenented on Thursday, Aug. 3 and Aug. 19, at 7

pli.; and Thursday, Aug. 13,
st 9:15 am. at Catholic Chanties, 651 W. Lake SIreel in Chi-

cago. For more information,

Lacia Pappas at 847-692-2773

rT

will hold its nerd meeting on
Wednesday, AugustS at 7:30
p.m. We meet at Advocate
Medical

Group,

S.C.,

6000

West Touhy Avenue, Chicago.

Call (312) 655-7200, SpanIsh-speaking persons may call
(312) 655-7205.

le order to provide adequate
seating, we ask that you call
773-763-1800 to reserve a
seat. If you would like addition-

)tNTERThINNENTj

Cnolinu,d from Pego 14
invited te attend and learn
.

,:METING.:

Wed., Aug. 5
Lake Shore Ski Club
Lake Shore Ski Club will meet

on Wed., Aug. 5, at Joe's
Sports Bar, 940 W. Weed St.,
Chicago. Meeting begine at 6
p.m. This is an opportuhity to
learn about and join in the re-

A. Robin Campus in Schaum-

und directed by Rosse sad Dieci-

necond annual Bswi-O-Flama

praducer Dss Disette, makes its

Past Discus. The comic tate par-

Chicagv debut at The Chicago

County Lanes located 3 mileo
went of Route 59 on Route 19

fledergeoaed Film Fesnivel. The
be

trays a revenge-minded sheriff
sed widvw played by Amj' Soduni fvrming as aeeasy romantic

screened st lt p.m. vs Wedeesday Augast 12 at The Theater
Baildiug. 1225 W.Belmsnt. Di-

pisyed by Poet Dineliv. They are
is as obsessive qeesl for s psy-

setto is ce-director xfthe leterac-

chotic outlaw, acted- by Milch

five Msltimedia Prsgram sed
teaches in the FitmlVjdes De-

Rasse.

cam) will be presenting their

on Sat, Aug. 15 at Espo's

(1 1 Woodview Dr.) in Elgin. The
event will begin at 7 p.m. and is

open fo the public. The cost of
the evening'a entertainment Is
$20 per person, which includes
3 games of bowling, ball & shoe
rental, and a buffet dinner. Nov-

elty bowling games will add to

by

spaghetti

wilt

westens

purtmene af Csteovbia Cotinga
Chicaga.

thefun, For more information on

"Wbeeis ofFery" (15 misales,

Bowl-O-Rarna, or to sign up a
team, call (630) 469-414.

1h catos, b&w) was pradaced by

Das Disetls and Mitch tOsuse,

io is coOjunctixe with coasts

alliance with a tidy cowbay

For morn information on the
film screening cult The Chicago

Undergroeed Fiim Festival ut
773-866 8650.

h'

TI1LtL'&1&1IT'
SENIOR CITIZENS

-1üiK:,.

Perm Special!!
keeled,, betreut sed chyle. Short
hair. Leeg soir $10 additional

Heating & AIr Condttlontng, Inc.

wcuscstuTatxvxonvcrs

lt's time for your Ar Conditioning Clean & Check

A properly performed
air conditioner clean
& check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces cooling bills
and chances of a major
repair...

incoARen

.; Maar Prrrr,iaincSotetie,, Far
Ttth,.Leeki,,g ¡lei,
1. The Híse,y Of SeSeare.

Special

$73 95*
olear cl check

*Ixrlsdap lo3I4lealdvv. Thiisx limi:,dxJJr Fnvn vdnpsirssdditisrat,fmcvsnoy.
Off,rgxeltsm tx5pe f-fxdy hrvu0hFddxyAltvevirrxrilsxr,C.O.D. Then vili be
s, xddlrio,althegefxrxoiee, rxeenreísl .rpplivuisra sdSstvdxy upyxinvrervv.

tblWacetc condenser Coil

EtCheek FIlters
Check Bearloift and Loibrlcato
Check Thormootal Calltoratlont
.

-

-

nCtook Rolayc, Pcdo, Cipakllur,
Contaoforo at PBOSII,t Swlloheo
eohoth Freriakd Operc8n Pre8200e!

nflepair Lotte Connections
Chock Comprestnr Amporate

Pfng,

Oetdroloo Ittlocie lodneed toraiilkoal
puolotteotlir808le,

llaik and acnaomhal

Beatos
SCheck Condenser Ian S molar

SUNDAY 9-3

-......

5
5

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
E PEDICURE
TOGEThER

$14.00

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

P

d

k 5391 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

P

.4

CHICAGO, IL.

k

1773) 631-0574

L

Rosemont Horizon:

On Mannheim between Higgins & -Touh.y

hob: (847) 524-9590

for

the

ed,

Not only can yac find remuetoc, advcetarass, historic and resuIng escapes in ttiiaois, but the
peapie is ttiieois have made flip
plunecag a piece sfrutto. With an
array ef free trovei toots right ut
yOsr fingertips, such as the brand
new Wueheed Getaway Gaide,

the Iliisois Web site, and truvei

each offering spccisi discaants
sod incentives. Do yas crave a

Check oui ihn Shawece I-fills
Wise Trail en the Cook's Garden

Tose. fs shvppisg eovre yasn
style? Read op on the Land of
Shappaniunity. Longing for a
waysStep 2. Deocrmine ham far you

want to travel, From the ancient
bisffs of the sosih to ike roiiing
river west io the historic prairie si
the heart, tlserc's something in
see and do is every camer nf the
stute, and fliieois' Web site can
gel yac there. Simpiy click os the
"Trip Planeer" featsre, find GtS
mappisg, mark what you're lanking for from the given caleganies,
und within seconds, detailed

street sed statewide maps will
pap onto the screen.

Step 3. Pinpaiet your enact
destination, OR, so yeuse decided on u weekend ofgletteey, and
the Chocolate Trail is within year
lwO-hourdriving rango. Now yea

J

gage programs; and, the respenoibilities and benefits of

Adxm Staekopf, Vicn Presi-

dent and Dinner Chuirmas of
Magen David Adom affiuioled
with Amcricun Red Muges David for Israel is pleased lo an
nounce the orgasizutivon 32nd
Ansusi Diener and Ambalance
Dedicatian will luke plane at ihn
Radisson 1-tatet, 4500 West Tosby Avesse is Lincninwnod, an
Ssnday Asgust 16. Three amba-

lances and four Mnbiie Inlcesive
Care Uniis will be dedicated
with a ceremony stachen ai 5:30

p.m. in the hvii psrkiog lot. A
reception and dieser witi fvllow.

An Israel apdate will be given
by ike Cassai Generai nf Israel,
Hneorable Tzipnra Timon. Eniertsinmnnt will be provided by
Tho Manwell Street Klezmer
Band.

Is 1997, Magen Dovid Adom
is Israel respnvdcd ta medical
emergencies, crises and dinasoers

thrnsghnst the stale. Emergency
medical vehicles renponded In a
talaI nf 333,161 colis for iifesav-

ing snrVices. Standard amkulances mude 263,237 trips while
Mobile Intensive Care Units
mude 69,924 lniys. Funds raised
in the Ueitrd States through

American Red Magen David for
Israel to support all of these ser-

To find out more information
On participating in the program,
call Gary fCenzer, Enecotivr Di-

r,ctvr at the Greater Midwest
Rcgisnai
0664.

office

at

773-465-

SINGLES

Fri., July31
Special Super Dance
Indian Lakes Resort, 250 W.
Schick Rd. in Bioomingdale.
Big Ssper Danco, 8-12:30
orn., $8, nroner attire required.
Continnnd en Page 56

Plan the perfect weekend
getaway in Illinois

dose of romantic aad ncsiaigia?
Hit Rouie 66 und the Bise High-

D 9am to 3pm Separate admlsson fee for
Shoi From admission to Flea Mkt with Beanie Admission!

8478479612

Reservations

Open House will be approcist-

weekeed afcuiinary indafgence?

89

Call us now before the hot weather arrIves Well schedule your appolstment Immedlatetyf

8600.

IS themed weekend adventares,

P

Benee Baby Shows Flunning Alongside Flea Market indoors

chârgcLotrqrdredfOradd,rI&WfPcflc.Y.c,are,,l ovfIsaMdv,a,,y

piare educational and protessional opportunities. For addihenal information, contact the
Admissions Office st 847-819-

' Ir. Men's Cliypdrïng 13x0 8 Up

Open Sundays 7am to 3:00pm

AdjeoIßlowortelt-Tonslon
We'xrdlly-'uIfv4AiEonalpaflo a,,,,,St ,M.",yo,uppr'al ,&upenec,xAnIra

Mies

SATURDAY 9.6

(847) 827-7575

home ownership.

the perfect weekend escape.
Step i . Chsosean ancrait vues100e theme. The Weekend Gelaway Guide walks readers thruagh

S

HAIR CENTER

on Saturday, August 1 from il
am. to 2 p.m. During the event
experta from fields such ax

hours a day, yac cas find ail the
information you need ta design

Men's Reg. Uhr Ityliag 15x0 8 Up .4

-

burg io hosting an Open Hsuse

5 Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
h.

no the 20th Floor. The seminar
is Open to the pubiic, bat space
io limited. Please call 31214613363 for reservations, Attendves will learn about pre-

crediti low down payment wert-

cpansclort uvaitabte by phone 24

nvEnvsAy EXCEPT SUNDAY

Homeseekers Seminar
A tree Hameseekers SaHinar
will be held on Tuesday, Angust 11, from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
at Harris Bank, I I i West Monree in the Presentation Ream

purchase planning; establishin5, maintaining and rebailding

Management , Computer Technology, Communication, and
Teaching will help stsdento es-

Magen David Adorn Annual Dinner
and Ambulance Dedication

-

Roosevelt University's Albert

P
kM Shampoo
&Set... $2.50&Up

Wolff
s
Flea
Market'
Outdoors

protoeetonct Took teshnlelno, wIll Installe n fleo docce

EtCican Coodentate Drain

Short huir.
Lene huir $10 add.

NEAR DOMINICK'S . 1934 N, GREENWOOD . NILES

MON-FRI 9-9

90901crh1f

SPECIAL!

Perfect Style

for AC

Savingyou Money!

Hoe'
n dolceck

HIGHLIGHT

SEMÔDEX
Pre.Season

$

SCHOOL
Sat., Aug. 1

Ceot'mued on Page 15

'Wheats uf Fury,' a nnw film
award-winnie5
dir,ctxr/

raise funda for Season of Con-

mutton, cull (708) 763-0500.

Roosevelt's Open House

.

STAGES. (the Western Suburbs theatre members who

more about fha advantages of
beceming a member of Chicagolacd'a largest and most antive ski club. For further lntar-

summer activities
malning
which the club has planned. All
who are interested are cordially

The Chicago Underground
Film Festival

Sat., Aug. 15
Bowl - O - Rama

SEMINAR
LTues, Aug.
11

si information, please contact

Chicsgx/
Northwest
The
Saburban Arthritis Coping and
Education (ACE.) Program

PAGE 15
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HEALTH

August
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need todetes-mine hew mach lome

yea muer te relax and how mach

to "do.' Du ycu like Is hike or

check out antique shnps? Msybe

you want to fill yeso belly with
hamemade fudge? Wherever yos

chase to go is Illinois, Ihn Web
siteand Ihegetuway gaideare saturated with fan ideas, atoractinos

What?

and special eveets.

Step 4. Establish croteria far
year accommodutiens. After a
long doy of "vscaiiaaisg,"
wnaldn't a cozy antique bed by

,

Your Mom Never Shopped At Her

Pepperidge Farm Bakery Thrift Store?

the firepiacn he nice? Or perhaps

carlin5 up in a woadsy cabin
wsaid help yss sawind? From
qeatni B&Bs ta recreatienal re-

Go tell her your favorite Pepperidge Farm breads
and
cookies, and desserts, are all there at everyday low

rolls, snacks, calces,
prices, And the store is
really close by. What's she waiting for?
Okay...maybe this special offer will get lier attention.

sorts, lilinais hon kandreds ef
places le rest year head. The
Weekend Getaway doide offers
myrtad occommodatian suggestlnns, and both Ihn tllienis Web
site and the travel counselors previde Indging descriptions, prices

GOLF

and discount npponienities.

Step 5. Develep an itieerary.
Yes're ready in mli. Vas have
the themo, the place, the maps,
the hsict, and ait ysu need saw is
the pian of uliunk. Wish an eusy
phoae cali Is the travel caanselars nr s click ofohe mease en the

r.

p

DEMPSTER
A

Web site's "Trip Planner" feulure, yas run creai, ysurewn personuiozcd itieerur1'. In no time ai
all, yas'il keaw where ta ga and
hesv to speed ynor wcckend. All
that's left far you to do is make
the memories.

No mailer svhut hind of week-

cod yeu're making fee, simply

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

(847) 296-0121

1/2 OffAll Poppeoldge Farm Cooklns.
Crankors, Gotdflnk, Layer Calons. Thronvms,
Aand Broad Otcocce, No Coupncn Nnneoc.
May Not B Combhecd WEIn Othor Offence,

1614 DEERFIELO RD.

HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

.1/2 Off Snggnoe,d Mennfocleeor'o Rocas Orten.

follase these five steps and yon,
tea, cas get u million miles frsm

Monday. To receive ynur free
copy af the flilnois' Weekend
Getaway Gsidc, an persveaf iced
asnistuoce with any tlliesis travel

planning, call the tllinsis Travel
Center at I (500) 2CONNBCT
(TrY: t-800-406-6418), nr Visit
the
Iltinais Web site at:
www.esjoyiltisois.cem.

f

3 Day Sale Thur-Sat.
IuIy 30, 31 & Auq.
- 1.- 1998

BAKERY THRIFT 5TORE5

_Th,lIc doneN. peed uete,ecunn, d unnold by dlet,lbucn,n ne mod cclennlnnn
lion eu' Ils5 nlnndn,de fe, llenO qeolite.
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SENIORS DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday

.--. t-. .Conth.ued from PagI 15

Attachments Inc., (630) 5841031 or (847) 604-2400.

FrL. July 31
Good TIml Ch9,4j5SThgI1 Daflol

There will be a Good Time
Charley Saper Grand Opening

Singles Dance at 8 p.m. on
Fri., July 31, at The Rosewood

West Restaarant, 131st St. &
Cicero Ave., Cresiwood, IL.
Door Prizes - Drawing for a va-

cation and 3 valaable wrist
watches. All singles are invited.

Admission is $5. For more information, call (708) 445-4450.

Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles Association and The Aware Singles Group invite all singles to

aaingles dance at 8 p.m. on
Fri., July 31, n the Radiosos
Schaumburg Hotel, 1725 E. AIgonquin Sd., Schaumburg. DJ
manic will be provided. Admis-

lion is $5. For more information, call (773) 545-1515.

St. Peter's Singles Club
are invit'nd to these dances.
Fri., July 31 at Aqua Balla,

3630 N. Harlem at 8:45 p.m.
and Sat., Aug. I at Francesco,

8465 W. Grand Ave., River

dance- at 8 p.m. on Fri., July
31, at the Radisoon Schaumburg Hotel, 1725 E. Algonquin

Rd., Schvumburg. DJ music
will be provided. Admianionis
$5. Women will be admitted
free before 8:30 p.m. For more
information, call (773) 5095000.

Sat., Aug. 1
T.G.LS. Singles
T.G.I,S. Singles will have a Big
Saper Dance at 8 p.m. on Sat., Aug. 1, at Killarney Castle,
8055 W. 103rd St., Palos Hills.

Color TV drawing. Ladies in
tree before 8:30 p.m. All singlen are invited. Admission is
$5. Far more information, call
(705) 445-4450.
Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles are invited fo a

Combined Clsb singles dance

at 8 p.m. on Sat., Aug. 1 , In the
Suites
Gateway
Sheraton

be provided. Admission is $7.
The event is co-sponsored by
the Northwest Singles Associatian, Yosng Subarban Singles
and Singles & Co. Fsr more information, call (708) 209-2066.

-

With Purchase of
Medium Coffee

i
I

°With Ad. Esp. 8/13/88
Lintit 2
Coreciol
Eon My
Occacior

IImtt 2.

7248 N. Milwaukee, Nues

i

(AtTouhy & Waultegan)

L

847-647-9818

Mwayz Freshly baked. breIs 01 VarSIIOSIrsm our kitchen
cai1nO Inonuto, MuBnc, Cro scan ro, Boleto 5 PasticcI

COMING SOON - NEW STONE - BEST IN TOWN DONUTS
5203 N. Noglo, Chinega Iceienn HIggInI 8 Fester)

/

LONE
TREE MANOR
BANQUETS & RESTAURANT
-

Polish-American Smorgasbord
Mo,odeycu,eo.nokeed!

WEDNEsDaY
ToonoanAY

Frenan

-

SATT.mDAv

BrEE Coats wlOeavn
Neuen Palau - Retiot' Dens

SUNDAY

BBQ lices - BolEasen Pasa Ceops - Vaso. GenusS

pancakes,

bagels

w-

Dorothy witt he joined by the
other Oz characters st the breakfast.

Immediately after the hrnokfast, Ihn "Oz Pestivat Lollipep Kid's Parade" svitI bngis at the
Reptito Hasse, noslisse thraiugh
the Zoo isla the Oz Festivat sole

and produced by the Emeratd
City Thnatre Cvmpsny. Children

who participate is the parade
sviti be admitted ta lise On Fest
free of charge. An Oz Character
Look-Alike Contest (for chitdrus of att ages) wilt follow the
parade at approeinuatety t t am.

p.m. each day. At suas on Sunday, AngaG 2nd, the annual Dog

Shaw wilt be held. A Tvto
Lnuk-Alike Ceslest far festivalgores' psyches will be among
the highlights.

Por adstss, the festival -witt
shawcase some of Chieaga's
SalIesE basds, iscladisg Underwater Peuple, Liqoid Soul, The
Duvalls, Suma, Paat Cebar and

the Milwaekeeass, Ilse Muck
Brothers and mere. Foad wilt be
located under the Restaurans

Tesi md he provided by seme
of Lincoln Park's most- acclaimed restasrants. Other ac-

tivites include a slIest - auction
and a juriud arts and crafts area.
Additianatly, the Shakesperueas
play "Cemedy uf Orrors" will be
performed un both Saturday and
Ssnday

Medieval

Also for the little people, a
Area will iselsde

A sew attraction at the 1998
Oc Festival js the "Artist Air &
Water Shaw." Making a splash
will bu a floating art exhibit
called Flo-titla '98. Floating

rides, a dash lank and cansea

scslptsral objects from local art-

sbavi. Muchkiafand will offer

isis will be located is the Lis-

games asd On-related activites.
The Childrcn's Stage will feature
mosical and theatrical

colo

performances from 12 am. - 4

Artisis Kite Shaw, local artists

Park

Logeas

betwees

North dr Fallerlva Avesues. ts
association with the 8th Aanaal

,,l SUSHI
YAMA
Japanese Restaurant
-

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues 967-0966

's

witl

SPECIALS

will be un hand to assist chiidres

is designing asd painsng then
owl kites.
The Oz Pestivut lakes piace
Friday, July 3t, from 6 p.m. to

to pIs.: Saturday, August 1,
from 10 am. lo tO p.m.; und-

p

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

lo 8 p.m. tI will be lacated at
2000 l'I. Canson Drive between
the Lincoln Park Zou and Lake
Share Drive. Admission_te the
land nf Oz is a reqoestnd danslias of SI fur thase ander 10 or

trolleys will pick up festival-

-

w

WEDNESDAY
Senior Citizen
1O Discount
e

(MUS 107 Grasp t) and (MUS
tog, Group tt) are offered MisoGroup I is alsit avaittthte etc Tues-

days and Thursdays from 9:3010:20 uts. Mitre advanced sec-

lions of titis cuarse, MUS 207
Grasp lit anit MUS 208 Group
1V, are offered un Tuesdays nad
Thnrsdays from 9:30-10:20 im.

For mare isfartttaliots shout

Glenoiew, IL 60025

550

;1 :1:1 :

I

625

575

'4

'4
'4

I

'iL1I

CInas Fimo itruthermusiccourses uffereit at Ouklon, cult Glectsa
Sprngse,cuardiuolorofmssic. st
(847)635-1905.

"Ty"
n

£5b 1% ; £

Babies

4

Gift Giving 4
7fl,f8
1(4jV43
U(J(
,#.1 gs

Everyone

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

WE
SHIP
U.P.S.

'4

500

Store Hours

p

'4

550

Sale Ends 8/14/98
Only one discount applies.

;[.J-4 'J

the piano at
Oakton

DINNER 1PC $1.25

Ó65-41 66

Honey Roast Macard Nuts

-

Expteosr new masicat dimessiens by lcumittg to ploy lIte pisno titis faIt atOaktan Cornnsanity
Coltege's Des Plaises campas,
1600 E. Golf Rd. Regivleation is
curtently undeewny. Fall cItases
begin Iheweek ofAag. 24.
Two seëliatts of Ctsss Plano

4

'4

QUANTITIES LAST

ganes every 15 reinstes during
festival hvsrs feam various
Lincoln Park el stops sud parking lats.
Far additional infermalion on
the Festival, call the 0e Hatline
ut 312/409-LION (5466).

10:50 n.m. or tt-1l:50 am.

9717 9, 811558)08 Ase,

2

WHILE

oven 65. Fac others, it is $5. Free

days aad Wednesdays feats 10-

1i:50a8.e:raPM

Honey Roast Peanuts 2°
Honey Roast Almonds
Honey Roast Pecans

Sanday, Augast 2. from IO urn.

Learn to play -

4

WAS NOW '4

flying colorful kites
shroaghost the feslival. to additian, there wilt be a da-ityosrsetf kite baoth and artists
be

LUNCH IPC $1.00

SPU.tIPM
DIssnr
Ciesod len Moldan on MenOs
ts:OaAU.2:sarM
Leech
Fri
5Pe-tOPN
Dinner
5pM.OIPU
Sot a Sue Dinnot

t5%SooioCiiihllDiclsootohOoiudoYfno 11OOoo.3v5po

'4

and

orange juice -- is ta be hetd at
the sew Park Place Cafe is the
RepUte l{osse. Admission is $4
for adells and $t . far children.

Man-Theo i.unn,

10% Scolo, Cujas, Dintarni lthlld,OY u Foduyf,00 lias ,,, . &oop,,,

e

.

VALID FROM 6.15.98

Open Far Lunch 8 Diener

4

Fun In The Sun

Kicking off the Festivsl os

Saturday, Asgssl lut wilt he
Dorothy,"
"Breakfast
with
schedsied for 8:30a.m. in the
Zoo. The breakfast -- which is-

AND MUCH MORE.
LIMITED TIME ONLY.

Besastom Pane Clam - REQ Baa
Matireauca wln.nssssesns - 8w Toscas
OCEAN Psice - Bacons» Sureste

l'AGE 17

4

esctsantmnst
summer
style
railed into a 3-day exiravogasza.

SUSHI

Rouer TnauiEy - Cusp Sotan - Pusomass
O5TML 5ntw - Csopc'es Stahls
Cocoles Beer & Casasse

i'':t,,r

'V

.

odstls with "Wizard of 0e"-

3M8YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL,

DINNEE SPECIALS -3PM-1OPM
ThEsen?

merce (LPCC), is as increasingly pupIlar evesi for children and

LtnfurBetteble Teste end Arums. Come Juirs Us In the
Pore/iCe Venoso To mo Werld Of aCe Jepsoese Kl nhen

Complimentary Glass ofWine

w

w

On Festival, spoasored by Ihe

rade, including DUnda. the Wozand and the flying monkeys. The
parade is presesled by the LPCC

FREE DONUT*

'WIth Ad, Sop 8/13Ths

)

Toto add more. The 14th Anssol -

Apprsnimalety 300 500 people
are expuctèd to walk is the pa-

AMYJOY

One Dozen Donuts

Yellow Brick Road, Dorothy,

stosg the YelIsw Brick Rnud,
and end up is Muschkinland.

Costisssd Os Fags 18

(' '

off ta see Iba win-

'Wem

etudes

.1F V. 'i

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, JULY 30, 1998

&o&t orn

tad.....will ha lIna words evoryose is ihn Chicsgaland Ires will
bn singing Came July 31st
throagh Asgast 2nd. That's
when as ares of Liacnla Park
wilt he trassformnd into the
magiesl land of On, inclsding u

Licoin Park Chisher of Corn-

VALUABLECOUPONS

: $100 OFF*
I Regular Price of
I
I

The Midwest Singles Asaociatiov invites all singles to a

Best In Town Donuts

:

Lincòln Park's Annual

'!.v

Oz Fest nears

heim, Roaemont. DJ music Will

All ainglea or widowed ovar 45

I - .- cI i-

's' c:::

and tie required.
Midwest Singles Association

O'Hare Hstvl, 6500 N. Mann-

July31 &Aug. I

---

i-

Grove at 8:45 p.m. Coat both
dances $7. Live bands, coat

$(NES

.

r

IV
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Visit Our RetaD Store

7500
Linder
Skokie
(Between Touhy & Howard on Under)
(847) 677-NUTS

'4

'4
1/ISA

-

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

'4

I

I

ThEBUd,JSAYULO,'ì8

PAtE1

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1008
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Rare, twin Lipizzans born at Tempel Farms
The Spares Sunday Evening
.--. .-w-

._.

Club for widowed, divorced and
siogleaduits will sponsor s upecisl summer Dance on Sunday
Evening,Aug. 2. Great music by
Bob King's Band. Msrton Grove

Contirn.ed from Prg 16

Sun., August2
Jewish Social Singles
Come take a walk with JS.S aa

American Legion Hall at 6140

we venture rito the Chicago
Botanical

Gardens,

Dumpster, Morton Grove. 7:3010:30 p.m. Members: $5.

Lake

Cook Road, Glencoe. Come

Itnois (ARCI) is prsud to

lions, just in time for the sturI uf
the Lipizzaus' summer porformasen 555550. Twin Lipizzun
foals have been bore -- su improbable occurrence that lakes

anitqne radio collectors in the
United Slates, Radiofest XVII

Guests: $6. Contact holline:

person-plus parking, etc. .
you're on yourown. For further
information, call Howard (847)

(847) 965-5730.

place is fewer than ese perceot of
all horse births, and is made eves

August 7

mure numerically scarce by the
rarity of Oho Lipizzao breed.
There are slightly morn than
2,000 pure bred Lipizzasu la the
world, five percent uf wbich re-

699-1 181.
Northwest Suburban Singles

The Northwest Suburban Singlas invite all

to a

singles

dance at 7 p.m. on Sun., Aug.

North Shore Jenish SIngles SOu

Friday, 5 p.m. Cocktail time at
Mattyo, f727 Waukegan Rd.,
Glenview. Reservation s must,
call (773) 761-7573.

2, at The Atrium Restaurant,

August 8

3223 W. Algonquin Road, Rolling Meadows. Admission is $7
und includes a buffet. For wore
information, call 708-786-8688.

No,6, Shore Je.viuh Sleglea 50+

Good Tiran CharleySlsglen øaeaa

Saturday, 5 p.m. $6 Cook Out
Park/Beach
st Centennial
Evanston. Includes food, soft

drinks, watermelun games and
prizes. Reservation a muet.

Good Tiwe Charley Singles will
sponsor s Free Admission Singlus Dance with Free Buffet at

Call either (847) 215-7822 or

7 p.m. on Sun., Aug. 2 st BG
Felluws, 5055 W. i i 11h St., Alsip. All singles are Invited. For
mure information, call (708)
445-4480.
NaCh Shore JactaI Singles uO+

Sunday, i 1 5w. Brunch at Sasha'u: In the Doubletree Hotel,
9599 Skokie Blvd. Skokie. Call

for a reservation (847) 6762977.

.PITA '.-TOWN
$499 + ta

1.99

ta4y C,spe Leaves

5l,awan,a lelos> (051x551
edades Frau 5,lek

Erare lbOO eri. - sua rar.

r
I

FALAFEL
STUFFED PITA SANDWICH
VEGETARIAN
INCLUDES FREE DRINK
Fese, ui,ue e.u. . nao par.

50555510 aim elysmEx OFFER

mother is the mare, Almira. Civen the length of mule Lipizzaus'
registered names, most are cemmontyreferred to by oicknames.)
TemptnFarms in the only place
in Americs where Lipizzan stattiens regularly pedane ctussicut
dressage, or "home ballets," is
the style and manner uf Vienna's
funsed Spanish Riding School.
The Lipizzao breed originated in
imperial Austria wore than fear

J

meet, radio contests, Stewart
Warner equipment display, and
two giant auctions. Also included
are special presentations on Scott

Radio equipment, the history of
audio recording, identificados
and care of plastic radios, and a
Radin Repair Clinic.
One of the special events that
mukes Radidfest XVII a must for

Twin Lipizzan foals -- the rarest oflhe rare - have been born.
al Tempel Farms, home te fhe prized Tempel Lipizzan stallions,
in Wadsworth, IL.
for a behiod :1-e-secoya look ut
let of the White Stallisnu," in

which sin uf the most highly
trained horses perform dress-

uge's most difficull muvements
in perfect and beautiful unison.

is the brruthtnkieg Airs Above

minute drive from either Chicago
or Milwaukee, near Carnee Mills
Malt. Tickets are available at Ihn

the Oreund, a desmulle display uf

leaps and lifls that seemingly
defy gravitry, recreating the wedieval cavaIt), maneuvers for
which the Lipizzaus are famed.
Tempel Lipieean performances ore scheduled fur Wednesdays

ut 10:30 am., and Suttdsys at 1
p.m., through September 2. Foltowing each performance, guests
are inviled lo tourthe historic eta-

hugany and brass show slsbles

lsD lLaves SpeviaOIy

Sunday:

.

[!i

I

i

il

Itsmarssde SabaLitatiss Vegetarlas Mesi
CbuteslerslAed Fas Fese

Lunch Speciala
11AM - 2:30PM
All Entrees Include
Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: 847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. (caret ta Domlnlcks) Nues, Il. 60714

advance reservations ut (847)
244-5330. io esse of inctensnnt
weather, performaeces are held
indoors. Pueking is free. For ad-

dilenal infsrmstien, call (847)
623-7272.

very proud to present Beattefest

The heur and 15-minute TrwPIC Lipizzan performance, set to
classical music, follows Ihr advancemeos ofthc Lipizzao breed
from "Marcs and Fouls," through
animated young stallions in the

'98 - Chicago, Ike official 22nd
Annual Midwest 8eatles fans cotebratiun, Friday, Saturday &

$uodsy, August 14, 15 & 16 at
the Hyatt Regency O'Hare (9300
West Bryn Mawr Avenue, Rosemoot). This is our 8 Ist Beattefest

nationwide in 24 yrursl Beallzs

early stages of training, to the

-fans and vendors from

higloly refined Quadrille or "Bal-

Canada and 4 continents wilt

35 sIales,

Come enjoy an

"All You Can Eat"
Fish Fry
Every Friday Night
For only

- Saturday & Sunday. The two
previous Chicago csivveotioos
have been the largest ones io oar
24 year history, und Ike advance
lIsis year iodicales another record
breaker.
Advance tickets for this special
event are available Ibroagh Tickelmaster. At the door, tickets will
he S I 9 for Friday and $25 for Salurday or Sunday. Tichetì by cred-

A Hole In One!
Csogratululions lo Comme

Kozlak far making a "Hole in
-

Foronly$1O.95
6700 W. Howard St.

fram 5 p.m. titi 12 midnigltl - Fnday, sod 12 nosn till 12 midnighl

o. our local number is (847) 6961234 (ask for Beatlefest).
Beatlefest '98 is dedicated,
with love, to Ihe memory uf Linda McCariney.

US

Served buffet style with roaso beef, omelet stution,
fruits, dessertar and much more!

les aetivilies in 15 battrasms,

805-9BEATLES. After Augusl

for
Sunday Brunch
J0m

come together lorthis special cetebration to enjay nue-stop Best-

it card or more information ntay
be obtained by calling toll froc: I -

$6.95.

Csapse Espires t 31-94 CotsaIld eiS any atlas one,,

We Oocept Most Malar Credit Caris

$12 for senior citizens, and $5 fer
children, ages 4 through 14.
Cronpu of IS Or more can snake

the must favored form of esteraisment in alt the courts of Eu-

Mark und Carol Lapidos are

5-

ll:tOeM.t: 07M

gate. Prices are $14 fur adults,

Beatlefest '98 - Chicago set

FAMILY DINNERS NOT NCLUDED
VALiD ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY
5-

l'enople Farios is loculed in

northern Lake County. a 50-

1rrseJe

-I

r-

is lunch io the Farms' outdoor

The highlight ufthe perfomnance

-I CS 'ut cw Fíat
. ,iY'(rC 2.
U(J2i.
DINE-IN ORCARRY OUT 10 ' OFF
e;-:

the magnificent stallions, and en-

(847) 581-3120

One" vIssI at the Tam Gulf
Ceunse, 6700 W. Howard Street

in Nitos. ICozlak sIsal her gatf
ball 116 yards, down the 9lh
Fairway, where her ball then
landed, finding il s way tu the
cup, What a shell

.

3,400 warking radios, will only
be opon this year from IO am.
through 4 p.m. an Thursday, An-

gust 6. Admission is fies and a
shutile bus from Radiofest -is
available for a neminal charge.
Dr. Machow has one uf Ihn mast
extensive radia collections io the
world and a visit lo this museam
is truly inspiring far the avid colteeter. Anevent not te miss.
Unique le this year's event will
he an operating Vintage Amateur
Radio Station. Visitors wha bring
a espy oftheir valid radio license

will have the oppertunity

one who is amazed by antique radies is a visit to the Muchew Museam.
Dr. Ralph Machow
gracisusly opens his private radio
museum te the public just one day
a year in conjunction with Radiofest. This world-famous museam, containing more than

broadcast and receive on tamo
viny unique and aId radio equipment. A first lime event st Radia-

fentXVlt.
Admission isjnst$t2 which is

just $12 und all tellers mast be
members oftbe club.

This is certainly the "Radia
Show ofthe Year" and should not
be missed by anyone.

Jackpot Junction!
Mall of' America

For farther informalias about
Radinfest XVII, contact Art Bitski at (630) 739-1060, e-mail at:

Join the Prairie View Travel
Club as wejoumey to the lovely

aldradio99tBnlsanrco,eam,

Inquiries an day of show can
be directed to the Holiday tan st

stute of Minnesota, September 9

te Il. On Ihr first day we will

festival comes to
Skokie
Some of the nation's hrsl srlisIs aro caming to Skokiel The

JJJNLKOSf
ReSTAURANT

Mystery Tsar in the morning.

lival ou August t & 2, from 10
am. la 5 p.m. daily promises to
bring a high caliber One art affair
to this art-loving cammanily.

Not valid on Holidayu or with private parties.
Good for groups of up to 10.

The shaw has been ranked in
Ihr tap lOO art frslivsls in the sa-

CASUAL FrAUAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

tian by Sunshinr Artist maga-

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW

zioe, 1ko art indaslty's leading rosourer. "It's quite an henar ta be

ranked #42 ouI of more than
10,000 evenls across tho nation,"

said show coordinator Howard
Alan, of Howard Alas Eveols,
which produces the shaw along

M

(

merce. For more infannatian,

Quality &
24 Boo A%ay

Nalca
847296.7777

Admission is free te the public
and a pardon ofthe proceeds benefit the Skokie Chamber of Cam-

's .95j.2PM5PSD
i ampI 1Uo$ays

91OGofRd.

school is an the right.

s stur Cilizens Dimsn,

io

Our
Summer

and tarn right al the first light,
which is Lawler Avenue. The

l3RO;:

'.-6-

,D

ers G

631L963.0300

Complimentary Pastry With All Complele Dinners

J;/-;;c1:-

S$CIL

V=u

Rx.k,NESS LNOHEON

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

RESTAURANT
smp
Italian Cuisine - PEsa

-

Fresh Floh Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

loo early io think about those

Thecastofthetouris $ll5pp/

doable, $165 single, $110 ppf
triple. Register at Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Drmp
51er Street, er call Catherine at
965-1200 for further infortoatien.

3233 N. Broadway, Chlcann, 1111mb 60657 (713) 327-2060

JWe Specialize in Catering (Private Party Room Available)

5035 6, Lincnln, Chlcanrt, Illiotlo 60025 (773) 334-2182
930 W. Belmont, Chicann, Illinois 60657 (773) 404-7901

Auditions for
Neil Simon
comedy

- - .JESPOS!TS,L - -

-

._"

1/2 PRICE

Best restaurant in the city "try us"
gnll0

Nurthbrsok Theatre holds auditisos for the Neil Simun comedy, Godo Favariev at its theatre
located at 3323 Walters Avenue

881.1101v

t
-,.

I

io Northbreek an Wednesday

(r? 7151 W. Foster, Chicago
L),I
(773) 763-9400
(j

li

rasianmin v4
yv.3,x5
E5 jas 50-300

frle

LUNCH OR DINNER
t'si

WithThis Coupon When A Second
Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater
Value is Purchased.
Dining Room Only

Alt Ye, Can Eat Italian Buffet
'O/

Snup, Pasta, Park Chaps, Italian Sausage tv/Peppers
Hot Entrees, Salad, Fruit & Dessert

Mon thru Sat, Days 11 am-3 pm
Mon thru Titurs, Evenings 4 pm-S pm
Regttlar Me,ttt Also Available

tnlnnop

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP &
APPETIZERS - DINNERS - ALA CARTE ENTREES
WINE & BEER In Dining Room

7201. N. CäIdweII, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

Christmangiftul

from the script. For more infarmaliao,call (847)291-2367.

OE7[qdt We Serve 9'ou 'The FES27!

Enjoy

North High Schaol opposite the
Old Orchard Malt. To get there
take the Edon Expressway (l-94)
ta Old Orchard Road, soit east

and shoppers paradise. lt's est

cast of five men and three wontea. Auditions consist of readings

jUTiVay ...

The shaw is located in Skekie

in the parking fields of Niles

the Mall ofAuteriea, a sightseers

Friday sod Salnrday evenings,
October 9-24 sod Sunday after. noun an October 18. There is a

-

with mare than 40 olker top-raled
art ev001sacrass the caunity.

ta "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO . aun Times
soupsi Mateo Ball ChIcken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

round", Rehearsals aro Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings
frum 7- 0 p.m. Performances are

(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELEITES

-

and be able to return to the casina
for an afternuon efgaming if you
choose.
On the third day, we're on lo

directed by Jahn Poynlon and
will he performed "in-the-

3:30pm to 6:00pm
2 5OFF '-'' Day
In Our Dining Room

8th Annual North Shore Art Fes-

ALWAYS - OPEN

nercenpen, asd400 free points,
The next day we experience a

and Thursday, August 19 aud 20
from 7-IO p.m. The show is being

Join Us For Our
EARLY BIRD D1I'ThER SPECIAL

pleaseealt (847) 673-0240.

(847) 695-5000.

travel to Morton, Minnnsela and
try nur tuck at the Jackpot Jauctian Canino. We will recnive 510
in cmb from the casino, a $5 din-

Then we'll enjoy a picnic lunch

te

,. -..

SEVEN
HILLS RISTO RANTE

Top-ranked art

valid far all four days (Aug. 5-8).
Daily selling spaces aro available
fer Ikone withjust s fow items lo
sell sr for those wha can only slay
a day or two. Membership in the
Antiqne Radio Club of Illinais is

every radie colIndar or for any-

an effort lo improve its domestic
breeds. The strength, grace, and
intelligence of the resulting
steeds made Lipizean "ballets"
rupe.

Buy OflE Entree at full price & get 2nd Entree 50% OFF1
Eat in or take out.
I

I_

ese hlsodlions -- and the the

Court imported Spanish horszs in

Intl F Nnñh Mtiwnskoe asume, NIle (NE Cnrnor MIlwaukee & DallardI
Phare: t47/t65-7202 Far: 1471915-7242

.1505ta Iluhob

1999 perfsrmances. (lt should be

centuries ago, when the Roysl

RESTAURANT

LURCH SPECIAL Year Chulee
.5665 Kabul
cesieo Russò

six tu the Tempel Lipizzuus'

Jason W. Repple

tember 1996.

,CVlI offers collectors four family-oriented days of activities ineluding an open air radie swap

asked to help nume the twins,

noted that the coltI officially

School joined the Navy io Sep-

brings together mure than 500 radio andradis ephomera collectors
from mound the world. Radiofett

Lipizzsns unywbere.
Summer audiences will be

registered name is Favory V Almira, indicasing that bis fatheris a
member of the Favory line -- eue
of the only sin recognized Lipiz-

Uss Belieau Wood. The 1996
gradsule uf Maise West High

the largest annual gatherings of

worth, IL -- based home of the
largest privately owaed herd of

with the originstor sflhe selected
entry receiving a seassn pass fur

an-

sonner Rsdiofesl XVII. One of

side al Tempel Forms, the Wsds-

(847) 673-2037.

Navy Seaman Jason W. Reppie, sou of Wesley M. and Rathleen E. Reppte ofDes Plaines, renansty participated in Exorcise
Cubes Gsld '95 sbourd the amphibious assault ship asd flagship

The Antique Radie C/ub of Il-

The rarest of the rars bus hap
pened at Tempel Farms, hume of
the priced Tempel Lipizean sial-

relax and enjoy! i p.m., $51
.

,lXglE3m'I

Radiofest XVII to be held

Spares Sundayffvening Club

PAGE 10.,

G

$6.25
$7.95

SPECIAL SUNDAY BRUNCH Il AM TO S PM
Mnntinn this nd and resolve a gtass at Rase nr
Cabernet Oonntgunn far otee mith any Bnffet,

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

Not Valid With Other Offers
ExpIren 8-31-98

L
--'

-

,--

..

IaqJoaceEorrcAebsAccepnea ,

-

9224 Waukegan Rd Morton Grove
(847) 965 3330
Dino-Pn - Carry.Out

.

Delivery

.

:

t Ilt l-1 , 1: I.
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Kids' College offers more
summer classes

There is tiI1 time toregister for
the lastsession of summer classes

offered Aug. 3-13 though Kids'

College, a program of Ockteu
Community College's Atliaece
fer Lifeloeg Leorniug (ALL).
Classes meet Menday - Thursday
from 8:45 - 10:15 am. er lfr2O -

11:50 am. at Oakteu's Des

garlen through fourth grades. The

class features strategies and appreaches sting manipalatives to
understond the mathematical en-

viraument. the class elects in
theee sets/ens frem 10:20 - t 1:50

am. Coarse conteol is different
fereach sessien.

Space Lab is offered during

Plaines Càespus, 1600 E. Golf
Read. Course fees rauge from

the Aug. 3-13 srssient fer grades
two to fear. Students eugoge in

$47 to $55. The registratieu deadline fer these classes is July 30.
MsatIz MsrnipulaEime is offered
Aug. 3-13 for children in kinder-

activities thot simulate how to
prepare far a space launch and
hew to travel and live in space.
Two-way radios wilt be used doeivy the Aug. 6 class sessiuu. Stodents should briug a two-way eadie te class if they have one. The

class meets from 10:20 - 11:50

-5srltt
6 I25tmn

Twnibaak Reading is offered

7,51/13

Callable Coiy,erate Bond

Is your money
working this hard?
u Interest paid monthy
u Callahie beginning
07131I00 @ 101

L A.rated by Standard
& Poor's

Aug. 3-13 for grades five and ap.

Reading in the fautent oreas,
such as math, scieuce and histery,

requires special techitiqoes eat
coveeed in storybook reading. If
your child is eeading chapters
without uuderstaudiug er recall,
this is the perfect course. The
class is offered in three sessions
thalmeet frem 8:45 - 10:15 am.
Coarse coeteul is different for
each class session.

'0eld effentise e7/271ou,
ub)eat te asailabilOy..
Yield ucd market sekte will
esutaate if sold prior In
smtarity.

Fer onore information about
Kids' College sommer classes er

te ebtain a complete brechare,
call (847) 635-1800.

Coil or stop by todoy.

PIANO INSTRUCTOR

Member nlec

Master effiucantare,tt
Esrepeurn bacbgr'onsnrd arid 30
years efeafrerier,Ce teactninig

p/alle. Fricote tesso,,sfar alt
agee Ce Oar Liucetnwaod

lens/C nh,die etat paar horse.

RITA 847-329-7508

SIUC's flight team
takes 4th place at
nationals

uaatiçal University placed secend ucd the University of North
Dokel,i placed third amoog the 28
schools competing.

"I was very pleased with ear
finish," soid StUC Coach Kim
Carter.

even better."

The competition consisted of
uiue games designed ta gauge pilot skills both in the air and on the
greand. The Flying Salokis took
honre a trophy for placing third in
the flight events. Michael H.
Funk, a visiting assistant innfructor in aviation management and
lEghI, took first place in an event
fercertified flight instructor.

SIUC's precision flying team
qoalified far the national meet by
wiuning the Midwestern regianal
event last Oeteher.
Here's who's who ow the Fly-

ing Satukis squad. Att are from
SIUCu Deportment of Aviation

Mauagement ucd Flight. Area
students are:
Jimmy J.

Song from Des

Plaines, a sophomore. Hin parcuts are Do Yoal and In YoungSnag.
Timothy

Holland from
Niles, a senier. He finished siuth
J.

In message drop and eighth in
ground training. His father is

(847) 470-8953

and fioul registration en Wednen-

Preciens Child Early Learning

day, August 12 from 3 tu 7 p.m.
Precious Child is lecuted at Jera-

salem Lutheran Church, 6211

J umbo Loans are our speciekyl

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge
Residues/al Perchase Museo

847-292-6500
Kit/saucing

Maid-Un/s

CapulivainMerten Grove. Came
te meet the teachers und visit the
ctustraems. Registrations will be
taken for the fall preschool pea-

tvvesror Leser

Visit our weboite: www.mainereerlgnge.cem
tu/vom Re,id ja I Morrtaar Li 5r5l5 r. bussI ap yorlsn ro l,vdrr.

their mspective school te arrange

fer an appointmeul; At Maine
Basi, contact Mr. Vio DiPrizin at
(847) 925-4484: at Maine South,

Maine Eau! orchestra director (far/oft) Edward Eubank orgaeizedthe StringAcademy forD/strictfl3 students. Academy oledeetS (front, from left) James Pelizos, Jeeas Corpaz, and Stolta
Che. (back raw, from loft) Amanda Lips, Academy leetructorLeri

Registration open now at
Lewis University
Registration is open now fer
Pali Term at Lewis Universily far
high achnul and cemmnnity college graduates, cament university

hIe.

Mostcoarsns will begin a week
of August 31, campI foe acceleroled programs.
Classes will regia a week earlier on Monday, Aag. 24, fer the
new accelerated master ofarts degrec program in leadership stud-

ice (MALS) aud fer the Lewis
. University Careerfldacation Program (LUCEP) which offers occelerated buchnlur's degmn campieties opImos in business
administeatien/management and

aviatien moiutenance management.

MALS courses are offered in

work eupenence. LUCEP coors-

designed fer wurking
adults whe aro 24 years of age

Lewis offers courses eu its
main campus on Rouie 53 in
Romeaviile and several offcampas iocationt, including the
Lewis Graduase Education Ceo1er in Oak Brook, the Lewis Edn-

cation Ceuters in Hickory Hills
and Schaambueg, and sites in Or-

laud Park, Chicago, Naperville,
Homewoed, LuSatte/Pere, Lake

Ceanty (ill.) and Merriilviite,
lud.
Financial aid also is available
te eligible stedents. Por informa-

tino ou becoming a student ut
Lewis University, call 1 (800)
197-9000.

District 219 Factoids
. District 219s twe high tcttaots,

Ella Dick

matcly9t%.
. More than 160 students were
namedlltineisStuteScholars.
. OalyMrdweut regioa student
clnases te peeform in 1998 Na-

Honors List as Dominican Uni-

lot's degree and duce years of

and-elder and have completed 32
semester boum of college credit
at anether college or a commuaily cellege.

serve the villages efSkakie, Merten Greve, Liecalnwoed and
Niles.
. 89% nf Disleict 219 graduates

mester she was named on the

eight sveek accelerated aessi000
forthose25 orolderwith a bache-

continue studies toward buchelee's or master's degrees. Certifi-

classes
en
Monday/
Wednrsday
er
Taesday/
Thursday, with eptional Fridays
and available estended care. Fer
mere information, please call
Mrs. Vicki Pfarsich at 965-4750.

meols daring the spring 1998 se-

I

eu aro

Niles Nurth and Niles West,

In recegttitioa of Ella Dick's
oetstaedisg academic achieve-

To ceiehmte the dedicaeinn of
Roonevelt Bnnievard, Reeseveit

students, transfer students, and
ail those who wish te brgin or
cate opperluailirs also are uvuila-

contiuue au to pest high school
edocatios.
. The graduation rate is appriasi-

tionalGeammyChnir.
. Approalmately 80% of the fu-

versity, 7900 W. Division St.

culty held mauler's degrees er

Dick, a resideat ofMorlas Grove
and ugradoate efNileu Township
West High Scheel, it a senior ort
mujeratDomiuican University.

higlner.

. t99loalstandingNcwoiology

Teacherinnation.
.l992-93 Illinois Teacher nf litt

year.
Recipient of Bright Red Apple
award ferpast three years.

HostlolargestCellegeNighlin
arca.

Emory
Dean's List
Area students were named to

the Dean's List ef Etnary College, the undergraduate, liberal
ans college nf Emery Iiuiversity
is Atlanta, Georgia, far the 1998
Spriog Semester. Jason L. Priedman, son ufMr. and Mrs. Martin
I. Peiedmau afMarloa Greve and

Dunielle L. Sered, duaghter of
Mrs. Jean S, Smith of Morton
Grove.

Ms. Moryuune Kelly, (847) 125-

Gateway to Manufacturing,
Engineering and Electronics

7711; and ut Maine West, Mv.
Jahn Rauch, ut (847) 827-6176.

In order lo register, the stadents' original birth certificate,
three proofs of eesidency, and a
cupy nf the student's grades oc
traescript are required. Entering
freshmen and transfer stadentu
who do eat have a physical on
record mast also have a physical
evam. Physical farms are avuilahie in the Student Personnel services effices at the three schools.
Other items may be reqnired do-.

pending en iudividaai circumstances. The first day of classes
for the 1998-99 school year is
Wedeesdoy, August24.

Roosevelt Street Fair set
for August 1

Aohikowa, Allison Beck, Susan Song, andCalwin Jamos.

gram, which incledrs two halfday

elfrrtp1oyed? Canh IDGoIrte.?
We have No Income Verification Loans.
Biq mortgage?

of student personnel services al

-

Center will hold an opes house

We cats help)

register.
Students may call the director

"lt was the Itighest we hove
been in the laut eight òr nine
years. Last year, we were 5eveuth. Nest year, I hope we do

8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

Poor Credit? Barekrt1ptly? Foygglonury?

If yea hate delays and missing
sat en valuable iostructico time,
register new for clauses at Maine
Township-High School District
207. Stadeuts who huye moved
mIa the district ovér the summer
and whn have not yet corolted in
schoel are urged la contact their
scheel immediolely. By starting
the registration process new, stadents can avoid delays caused by.
the large namher efsludenls who
wail nutil the fiestday efucheal to

meet held May 4-9 atSotiva, KS.
Western Michigan University
placed first, Eatbey-Riddle Aera-

Precious Child
fall program

Edwardiones

Students new to the
district urged to register

Stadrut pilots from $outheru
Illinois Uuivcrsity's Carbondate
campas landed in thetep faurofa
national iutercetlegialn ftyiug

James E. Hattand.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

District 63 String
Academy students

euhibits.

University's Albrrl A. Rabin

The Open House will be hetd
from i I alIt. until 2 p.m. The

Campus in Schaamburg will

public is invited lu loar the facili-

sponsor o Street Pair and Open

Hause on Saturday, August t,
bem 10 am. nntit 3 p.m. The

ty and attend special presentahuas abont the academic progrurns ut Reasevelt University,

Street Pair, hosted by the Robin

admission and financial aid, new
majors for daytime studeets and

Campas Alumni Council, will
feature food and entertainment
fer all ages, including Scheel

special degrees fer adults. the
College affldncatiau will feature

District 15's Space Shuttle Learn-

the papalar Creativity Zone fer

ing Laboratory, clowns, games,
and many other activities. there
will be an exhibit of New Deal
and PDR memerubilia, and the
Lincoln Pork Traveling Zoo will
present a prageam at I p.m. Laciada Piodin und Dennis Prederick, The Sloryweavers, will entettoie the entire family al t 1:30
am. A computer "Swap-Meet"

children, and the new Bright Horiz005 Early Childhood Development Center will also be open for
taurs.

will be held inside the school

847-619-7289 for mote informa-.
tien.
Reasevelt University is a privale, nea-sectarian university
serving 6,700 students oe canspuses in Schanrnbnrg and downtown Chicage.

beildiag, and several ef the area
merchants are planning activities,

as well. The Schuamburg Pire
Department, Schaamburg Police
Department and Narlhwest Corn-

munity Hospital will also have

Shown from heft fo right: Tern Witte, chairperson. Eleclrenics Department at Ga/den, and Now Triar
High School sludont David Eder of G!oncee, who participated in the Galoway to Manufacluring, Enginearing and Etecbenico career camp for diulricl high school oludenls at GuIdon Cemmenity Co/loge
June 1S-Jaty2. A second camp, Explore Health Careers, was also hold. Both camps providedsludents
with an overview about career opportunilies available in lhese fields, including educalien and lraieing;
hands-on learning experiences; and an opportunity to moot with working professienals. Participaling
schooldislrictsinctudodNies, Mamo, Evanston, NotlhbroekandNew Trier.
-

:

comes from

understanding that
each course offers
different challenges
and rewards.

-

Mayer Al Larson and Reeseveli efftcials will officially cut
the ribbon at I t am. Rensevell
Bualevard connects GelfRoad te

McConnar Parkway, ene bleck
nerth of Woodfteld Mall. Call

s
s

s.

Nelson S chòol in
Cash Back
for
Schools
Elementary
oily effect to help the childrenl
Vieta

Nelson
Scheel lecaled in Hiles, is porticipating in Cash Back for Schoals.

This program is spensared by
Gulf Mill Shapping Center.
Through community sud parent
particìpalioO, ocr sclteul can eure
ap lo $5,000 te support education
and cumpulrr pragrams.

All that is required is, wt,ca
shoppiag at Gulf Mill between
August 1 and Gctobcr 31 , please
drap your ariginal sales receipts

lu Nelson's lacker lucaled eear
customerservice. Gurschnel wilt

receive a point for every doltar
spent. Ifyoa should want te keep
your receipt, a customer service
eepreseulative will help yea cant-

pine a "Cash Back Point Pass"
which can be put in the locker,
eatherthan yenroriginal receipt.
Please lots make this a comma-

s

D°
H
NATIONAL BANK

Thauk yen in advance for yanr

member

participation!

Register to vote
College students geieg away
to seheal are rucouraged to regis1er te vole before they leave and
then cast an absentee ballet in the
November election.

Skekie residents may register
te vete al the Village Clerk's Office weekdays fram 8:30 am. la 5
p.m. Any U.S. citieeu who is IO

and receive 6.25% APY on a
2 year $50,000 Certificate of Deposit.
Grand Privileges includes an inteecut bearing NOW. accoont seith an exclusive benefits
package: fee-less services and a neovber of valaable ccnsplitnsentsry financial services.

years nf age shanld register. If
you have moved er chusged your
came you should reregister. Registratien is prehibited for u peried
of 28 days prier to any eleclien.
Par fnrthee information call Village Clerk Marlene Williams at
933-0203.

7100 West Gaktan Sm.

Niles, IL 60714 847 967 .5300

a',m,rcl,, kl,.Th,(k.Jfr,,lu.,,5cW.,,,rarmv,,,

arr,, lP,,w,,errv,,rd w1,, .l,,lrl,ca,w/.U,ra.5
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Gymnastics returns to
Grennan Heights
Get ready for what's coming
this fall to the Nuco Pmk District.
. The park district has restructured
its gymnastics programs and has
brought it hack to Grennan
Heights. Justeuctor Jacquetine
Jorica, who previously taught IO
yems atthepuekdistrictas well as

trained with the Maine East
Women's Gymnastics team, wilt
teach the classes. There me a va-

AT&T summer
success'tips for parents

Cole Taylor Bank soars high
with advertising award

Niles Park District Employees Recognition

Transitioning from one grade
to another can ho chaitougiug for
any child, but Ilse lack of basic

day mornings at Grenuan Heights
located at 8255 Oketo. Tumbling

I, an introductory program for

computer skills can make the

children ages 3-5, is held from 99:45 am. Gymnastics I, as inter-

transition even more difficult.
"Unfortunately, there are
many children who simply

mediate program for childeeu
ages 6-9, is held from 10-10:45
am. Gymnastics Il, an advanced.
program is for children ages 10
and up, is held froth tI-noon. All
classes begiu on September 16,

huvee'l had much access to the

computrr and Internet," says
Dorothy Odetl Foster, AT&T di-

eerIer of computer lechnology
programs. "Exposing our children to computers helps them
learn the basic shills they will

niety of gymnastics classes of- and run through October 24. Sesfered to mcommodate your Sinn II of all classes rann from
child's age and skill levels. This . November 7 and eons through
non-competitive prcgram is
available for children ages 3 and
up.
Alt classes are held on Sator-

need In compete und is something
they'll use lhrnughout Iheir adult
life."

December12.

Pur more information, call,
(047) 967-6975.
ErichHeld, IceLandSkate & Swim Manager, Tern Ryan ofTarn GolfCoarae, andDeanine Stegrneyer
ofleeLand, were all recognized for their outstanding aetvice and dedication at the Nlles Park Dintrict.
Heidhanbeen with theparkdiotrict3yearn, Ryan I lyearn, andStegrneyer5yearn. The Board of Cornrnisnioflern congratulaten them onu/ob welldone.
Shownabove Ito r: Vice-Preaidenttrlaine Heinen, PresidentChuckBarbaglla, Tom Ryan, Erich Held,
Commissioner ValEngelman, CommiasionerBill Terpinan, andComminsionerJim Hynen.

Orchard Village Fifth
Annual Golf Classic
Orchard Village hosts its Fifth
Annual
Au9ust GolfClassic on Monday,
3, at the llanca Connu-y
Club. This year the event is cochaired by Rick Bowman,
Branch Manager at Success Nadona] Bank in Lincolnweod and
Mary Manning, Vice Peesident at
LaSulle Baulc,NA in Skohie.

The day begins with a barbecue lunch nl 11:30 am. At 1:30
p.m., golfees will tee-nE wsth a

.

shotgun stars and play select shot
scramble for the day. The courue
Sn tilled with challenging coutests
with pelzes for the lucky winners.

Co-Recreational
Touch Football

A cocktail party begins at 6:30
p.m. and dinner, awards and priz-

coming this fall

es start at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are
$275 each or $1,100 for a foursome. Proceeds from the event
help support people with devel-

Interested is playing football
this fall? Join the Niles Park Dist.eict league. If you me 18 yearn

opmental disabilities, To purchase tickets, call Karen Rubel at
(047) 967-1000.

and older, male Or female, this
league injust for you. Games are

played on Thursday nights at
Golf Mill Park, with leugne play
beginning onAngust 20.

CHICAGOLAND-

Registrados is taken by team
only, with teams consisting of 6
players -- must have at least 2
women on each team. Fer morn

ßEANIE ßRßIE SOURCE

ínfornsntinn, cull (847)967-6975,

BUYSELLTRADE,
NEW
AND AETJRED

Skokie Library
honors two
students

'

SPORTS CARDS & CoLeaIß1Es

Recipients of the Skohie public Librany Book Award for this
year are Sadiya Barkut of Nites
North and Rostislav Kasman of
Nites West. The winners receive
copies ofEartlett's Famitiar Quotalions und Beuel's Readers' Encyctnpedia. The awards are peesented at their respective school
academic awards peogeam and
announced os the Library's web

TICKETS
CUBS - BULLS - CONCERTS
SOURCE FOR SPORTS
4353 W, Tnshy

Linenlnusnnd

847/674-6570

7 Dny

sit (www.uhukie.lib.it.us).
The Skokie Public Library
Book Award is given to a gradu-

Anertea's Neigbborhund Lawn Care"Fearii.

SRING»iEN.
çL;3
LAWN CARE

uting senior, from euch of the
Hiles Township high schools,
who has demonstrated a lave of
books und rending und who has
enthusiastirally and effectively

a

used library resources in the porSuit of lus or ser studies. Recipients of the award are selected by
the librarians ofthe high schools.

TREE CARE

FERTtLIZING

CRAn GRA5 & WEED CONTROL
tNSECT & Dt5EAE CONTROL

DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAVtNG
FREE ES'TtMATES

,

CORE CULTtVATtON

.,s-',-

ç

'

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863.6255

Read the ßuge
For subscriptIons cafi

(847) 588-1900

Pnrents can help, says Foster,
who has 2t years ofbusiness und
nonprolit experience.
She offers Iba following sum-

mer success lips for parents to

-

NSLS responsible for delivering
over 9.5 million materials
Have yen ever gone to your lo, cal libeney in need of u special
book, video or cannette only to
fmd it hnd to be ordered from anether librtny? You're told that Ilse
materials will bedelivered within
Meaty fear to forty eight hones
und toyonrnppreciution they are.
Thanks can be given for this de-

livery service to Ilse twelve librmy systems located Iheoughont
Illinois.

Tlnee full lime and ene part
time van delivered Over 913,016
ilems lust year foe the North Sah-

urban Libruty System (NSLS),
located iuWheeling. "Most of the

deliveries had eucellent Lumaround time measured in n few
houes or at lanaI overnight," said

Sarah Lotig, System Direclor.

"This is a reliable service that
rarely Loses anything and can be
depended upon even on the snowiestofdays," shesaid. "Thedeliveryseroiceisavailable toevery libraey in NSLS, That's 652
individual library buildings. Public tibraries receive service tInily
(Monday through Friday).

Many academic libraries get
Ilse same, Other academics, seme
upecials and schools have schedeled delivety on on os-needed isasis

- only n phone call away,

When thereissomething tobe deliveredorpickedup, we're there.
For further iufonnation about
the North Suburban Library Sysu-m or their delivery operations,
please cotsluctMary Witt at (847)
459-l300,ent. 144.

ire, a 17 year cocking Veteran
with international euperience has

joined the Niles Park District.
Seybowice will be conducting
the Junior Golf Development
Program for youth, ages 8-tb
years. Two Five week sessiaus
are effered this summer, the first
already in progress, and the second to startJsly 24 - August 2 t.

Lessons available for begin.

sers to those golfers

Sobo

are

more advanced. Classes-will be
held at Park Ridge District Dcivng Range. Pee foreach session is
$70 forpark district residents and
$77 for non-residents. Register at
Howard Leisure Center, 6676 W,
Howard St. in Nilen. For moee information, cull 1847) 967-6633,
Register now, as spaces Oil
quickly.

7-12 (as of August 31, 998).
This is a great Oppnrtueity for
those kids wltu like fast and euciting action ned are looking for

a way to "brush up" on those
soccer skills before the outdoor
Fall programs begint All games
will he played ou Sundays in the

Grennae Heigltls Gym, 0255
Oheto. Registration is being taben now. Per.farther information,
cull 18471 967-6975.

.:

Cole TaylorBank tookhorne top honors from the Chicago FinancialAdvertlaers torita image Adverlining Campaign. The Eagle Award, preaentedal the BlatAnnuatAwarda of the pmtenaional annocialion, recognizes innovative advertising techniquea thntsucreaafallymeeta rnarketinggoal with profeanionalakitt, creativityand effectiveness.
Cole Taylor Bank and ita advertising agency, Keroff & Ronenberg Advertising were prenented the
award for two nine-piece mu-Ill-media packages dearribing the right kind of banker available at Cole
TnylerBank. The teem wanalso awardedtwo CertlllcnteS ofExcellence, one fora magazine advertisement that displays a llght-hearted treatment ofbankera who can neverbe foand at the right time, oral
all. The othercetlificate wan awarded fer oatdooradvertining and Cele Taylor flank's "invisible baeket"
billboards.
Picturedfrom lefttorlghtin the frontrow:AnneMatnumoto, Asaistant Vice President, Marketing Com-

help them creole their own cornpnterscholurs:
Helpyonrckild by purchusing un inexpensive new or used
compuler, preferably one Ihal
comen with software packages including dictiouaries, encyclopedias, lhesasrnses and.other referrece materials.
. If cost prohibiR you from

grade siudents in enhance their
computer and nv-tine skills,"
says Foster.
Take advantage of the free

or almost-free computer classes
offered for both adults and chudres thraugh local colleges, vommuuity grasps und corporations.

Werk closely with your
child ta help him or her visit Web

sites of isteresi. "This will help

ensure that children enjoy the
process while they are learning,"
says Foster.
. Make Ihr Internet u fumily
affair. Focus en activities that rncourage kids te think logically,

gather information and coma-.
nicole creatively.

The AT&T Computer Sehnt-

ars Camp is suppurted by a
$1 15,000 granI from AT&T. This

is Ihr third cunsrcutive year that

AT&T has funded the camps
which have helped virtually hundreds of ' youth impteve their
compeler skills. Fer more infurntutiOn ubout ihr AT&T Cumpoter Scholars Camps. contact
AT&Tat(312) 230-4009.

buying a computer, help your

child ftnd one lo use free of
charge ut Ihr local library, youth
center, er through your local

munieallOnS; Karen Palmer, Marketing Systems Analyst, Mark Riddle, Assistant Vice President, Mar-

keling Information Services, Second rew: Philip Worley, Vice President, Marketing Communications:
Vicky Robertson-Mack, Group Senior Vice President-Marketing; Scott Schmidt, Marketing Communications Speciallat, Cole Taylor Bank; andJoah Russell, AsaistantAccount Executive andJoseph Padorr, Vice President, Kereff& RosenbergAdvertining.

Liberty Bank for
Savings announces
Sweepstakes
In celebration of their tOOth
Auuivensory, Liberty Bank for
Savings held their "It's Your
pick up o Scratch & Win card at
any of Liberty's four branch offices,
Individuals that were not inslant price winurrs io the sweepstakes gol au

opportu-

oily to ester a second-chance
drawing for a Get-Away Trip.
The

second-chance

drawing

prize winners are: Lynn Atdridge, Ruy Gndeicki, Elaine
Horning, Jean Anne Kennedy,
Marilyn Kirca, Raymond Loman-

dowski, Joyanku Neding. Miidred Ojeda, Edwin Fartyhu, Kathy Pistone, loes Roetern,

MaryLu Swialek and Stunloy
Szklarzowski all nf Chicago: and
Rich KoeykaofNiles.

Established in 1898, Liberty
Racle fur Savings has been sers-

rug the financial needs of the

One of the easiest ways to

income the assets earn will be

keep money in the family while
at Ihe same time towering yner
tunable income (und estate lanes
when you die) is to give assets

allows you and your spouse tu
make gifts of üp to $10,000 to

to

your children. When you

make gifts, you me, in effect, removing the amnnnt nf the gift as
well as any future earnings and

appreciation from your tasuble
income and tunable estate. 1f
your child is age 14 nr older as
of December 31, any unearned

each of your children ( and olher

individuals) free of .frderal gift
inn. When makingjeint gifts, the
maximum increases to 520,000,
Under the Tuxpayer Relief Act
of 997, tax-free limits for gifts
5x111 be indexed for inflation beginning in 1999.

NO
WAX LINOLEUM
MANt4IsnToN.coNGoi-aM rAsenTe
Installed

$j9900

ucnniau, nit

inn PATTERN5TO CHOOsE FROM

-

EDEBAL SAVINGS BANK
Serving the Chicago area since 1911

laned st the child's rate.
The annual gift-tan exclusion

Stabilit) Strength Lt
Personal Attention
A

-

Fosgsoin&r

Qualities you can expect from
.5.
Avondalr Federal Savings Bares.

mm age
andm.m

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

arrivaracranOnoOsrnveUe oounxprnirvccoitis ariEns

PERGO or
TRAFFIC
ZONE

CARPET CERAMIC TILE
SALE!
SALE!
BRING IN

prono rmn,iEo
iNsTOlLtR5

ANYONE5 ?WQE

LmEAtnancrniGFmM

s 59So, FI,

I GLAZED TILEI

WE WILL

GUA RANTEEDItt

VALUE FLOOR COVERING

(773) 286-5080
stto is eng pi ,

.14 COLORS.

L'I'1l15 St F

community fer LOO years. Liberty

has four conveniently located offlees at 2392 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Chicago; 6666 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Linenlnweod; 71 I I W. Foster
Ave., Chicago; und 6210 N, Milwankee Ave,, Chicago.

AVONDALE

Make gifts while you're alive

-

The community was invited to

Indoor yo uth soccer
lea gue
A new trogram is starling at
the Hiles Park District . youth
indoor co-cccreutional Soccer
Leugne fur girls and boys ages

,,

Bank" Anniversary Sweepstakes.

Golf Pro joins the
Nues Park District
PGA Member Scolt Seybow-

a-

school district or community coilege. "The AT&T Computer
Scholars Camp, for example, will
be held ibis summer ni live loratious, euabting about 200 eighth

C tiSsu gu.

IL uttt4

trItt. 11LsFt

Custom

Kitchen
Cabinets
and

Countertops
IIISTALLATIOH

=---

E

Supersaver Savings
Free Checking
CDs
Money Market
Home Equity Loans
Financial Services (non FDIC insured)
And more!

AVAILAOLE

Senlnr Citizen Discnudt
n

7557 W. Oaklon Street, Niles, IL 68714 (847) 966-0120

?
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Consider a career
in fire science
technology

Fire department
-trains all winter

Does acaecer as a fsrefighser or

observed ab/ackpondle lacked in
a white 1993 Lesos with a window baoety open in she parking
lot near the home imprusemeut
stow at 901 Civic Centee Plaza

c

an emergency-medical Lechalcian interest yoa? liso, enroll in a
fire science Lechnntogy class this

(47)

paged at the nearby pet shop.

RE'U ESTATE

parlment operaLietis and flee proSection systems. Elensensaty prisciples and mathematics of

qnirements for fire streams and
sprinkler discharge will be ana-

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7788 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N lLES

847-967-6800
773-774-1900
SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1956

lyzed. The class meets on
Wednesday evenings from 6:30 fl:20p.m. startingAag. 26.

Emergency Medical Tec1nician-Basic (FIR 220) focases on
non-fare gmergency functions.
The coarse covers all emergency
care procedares except those rendered by phynicinns nr by allied
medical personnel. sabjects coy-

cred inctnde the human hedy;
cardiac arrest; resnscitatioa; fractares; injnries; childbirth; lifting
and moving patienss; recegnision
efsymptems ofillness; and prop_

er emergency eme procednees.
The class meets on Tnesdays and
Thnrsdays from 6 - 10 p.m. start-

ing Aug. 25 and on Saturdays
from 9 am. - 5 p.m. starting Ang.
29.

Stndents may register sperson far faIt class Monday Thursday from.8:30 am. - 730

p.m. StndeoLs who have applied
und registered fer Oakton classes

since faIt of 1995 may ose the

NICOLOSVS

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

Toads-Tone Registration system
Monday through Thursday from
8;30 um. - 7;30 p.m. to register
by phenediat (847)635-tfllóand
refer to the composer ID number

listed by the coarse title in the
FallCrcdjt C/axe Se/sodo/e.

For more information aboot
fire science ceneses, call Fred
Salzberg, chairperson, Fire Seience Technology Program, at
(847)635-1688.

Can Water Put

OutA Fire?
PAÑt

WAdÖN

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGMI RD.
966-5460

Fires cussed by flammable vapers are chemical fires. Chemical
fires Can stat be pat nos by water,
rather, water will spread the
flames. Use only a Lype B er type
A-B-C Irre estingoisherto pot oat
achemical fire. Ifyan do not have
odetailed fire extinguisher, teavc
the arca ímsoediasely aod call 5/se
fsredeparsment at 9-l-t.

USE

THE
BUGLE

the mato uabjeet worz given P
tickets for possession of tobacco
by a minor. The second fumate
subject was issned a P ticket for
possession ofcaueabis.

grabbed the Victim by Ihr arm.
The suspect Wont te his car and
benaght the dog back. asking the

OWl) familiarizes stndents with
hydraulics as applied Lo fire de-

hydraulics, will be discnssed. Re-

-

When the unspent, o 64-year-old
Ft. Landerdalo (P/a.) man, was tacated,thenwn menenchanged anp/eaaantriea and the saspeet

Fire Hydraulics (FIR 209

hydraulics, along with velocity,
flow rate and friction loss in flee

scone, and with the owarr'u eonseat, searched the home bat with
negotivoresults.
One of the female subjects and

The victim had the owner

Road.

SALES1:
.4) REAL ESTATE
967-6800

peeved negative. The K-9 anit
from the Rosemont Police Dopar/ment Was dispatched to the

aroand 2:30 p.m. July 25.

fall at Oaktan Community College. Classes hegin She week of
Aug. 24 and ate held at Oaktnns
DesPlainescampas, 1600E. Golf

äiüERO&

Pplicc latee found large green
plants growing no the east side nf
the garage, which appeared tobe
cannabis, bat in sobseqaeot lests

Battery
A 49year-o/d Chicago man

Suspicious subject

victim if he thought the deg

A mo/c employee of a food

tanked like anything was wrang
wit/sit.

When the anew fOno md tIse teroperalare p/ammo/a N/lea Fire
Ûepw'tmentmemberndon Stake I/se winterofffsom training. During the wintermontha members trained en a Wide variely of nubfoots, here members train on the Istestfarcibie entry lechniquea.

These drills expand members know/edge on a wide variely of
methods forforcingopen doom during emergencies.
Members ahown left to right: FirefighterjohnCsrter, Lt. Erwin
F/eischmannandLf. George Tawarsk(

Heat bad for children,
aimals.and cars

The inevitable ens/aught of
sommer's hot weather may take
many motorists by sarprise. says

She AAA-Chicago Motor C/oh.
As temperatnres climb to more
than 90 degrees, AAA-CMC asoa/ly doúblos its normal va/ame of
AAA member reqoests for cmergency road service. In essretr.riy

hot weather, many disabled cars
don't respond to usaal emergescy attemptsto ressacs them.
"Nearly halfoft/te disabled vehieles reqoinc towing to a service

faci/ity," says David fla/1a, the

ebb's senior vice pseident of
mensher sorvices. "The compater
components in teday's cara don't
operate well in estreme heat."
As outside temperatares reach
triple digits, lesnperatnres inside
a ear__parked in tite sao--can
rangefrom l4üdegreesto 592dogrecs, according to tests pen-

formed by AAA-CMC. This is
known as the "bockseat-saana cffeel."
Following ace life- and injncy-

naving tips on how so avoid the
"backseat-sauna effect";
. Gaul leave chitdren Or aniniaIs anatleoded in a cur.
. Lock the doors ofparked cars
to prevent children from entering
them noattended.

. Cuver metal and plastic snot

belt parts, especially on child
safety seats, to redace the chasco
of/soros,

. Cocer dosIs board, steering
wheel and seals to minimize the
heal and effects ofthe son.
. After the car has been parked
is tIte san for a while, open win-

dews or cl the air coodiliooer
cool She interior for a few minases
before entering.

Keeping tIse ear in excellent
mechanical condition will help
avoid the aserheating ae failing
batteries that are cemmos during

very heI weather.

A sommer

mainte,sasce inspection shoald

include a cheek of belts. Iseses
and engine coolant level.

While driving in hot wealber,
avoid overheating or dead halterirs by keeping the 101/ewing io
mind:

. 'raro down Ihr aireordilioner
IO conserve batlery power, espeeially while driving in stop-and.
go traffic.

. Pay attention lo engine empeinture gaages. 1f the engine
temperature uppecaehex Ike
gaage's "red zase", roll dnwn all
the windosvs and tarn the heat on
fall blast to draw heal away from

the engine. If that fails, pall off
the road, Lars off tIte engine and
wait for the radiator to cool camp loto/y.

. Check lar possible leaks n
the coaling syslem, bat nevor remove the radio/nr cap when the

radiator is hot. Beware of e/cctrovically operated fans, wltich
can tars un automatically.

. ti necessary, add water and
coolant when the radiator is complotely coot. AAA-CMC recommoods a 50/50 miutoro of Water
and coolant togaard against oserheating.
The AAA-Chicago Mo/nr
C/nb provides automotive, travel,
financial and insurance services
to nsorc than 700,000 meotber in
Illinois and Northern Indiana.

Temperature
Camparisna Chart
Boi/isg Wa/cr
Car Dashboard0

2 I 2 degrees
192 degrees

Food/ted eggs

undfish
Hosrtao Body

IflO-/flfldegrees
98.6 dogmes

°Tests

t'ere' pe'sfor,tter/ ht
AAA-CMC wis/t t/,crtttat,trses'

p/aced ass the daoltbaard ofc car
packed its direct otsstlightfar 3g
stdtlateo citi/e oatsicic tesnpera.
tate.t exceeded IOu degrees.

The victim, fearfal of going
back to his owucar, stood ontuide
the homo improvement stare an-

lit he thought the angry saspect
bad left. However, the saspnct
then drove p to the victim, exit-

gating.

A43-year-otd sa/es clerk in the

door and advised the offender
that the store was closed. The of-

fender pushed the victim in the
chest with an open hand white
stepping on her foot and told hoe
ta get oat of his wuy. He entered
the store, picked tsp an unknown
item and ran ant. The victim re-

qarstvd a foltow-ap, and police
hove salseo the matter ander investigation.

A 47yeur-old assistant manager ut u department store, a 39-

yearold gnat office employer
und a62-yrar-oldreceptionisl. all
living in the 8300 blooh of Oak,
reported Shot anknown offender

(s) oued green spray paint and
sproyed she letters L K in large
lelterson their garage doors,
Police are investigating Ihn ineidrata which cecanred sometime
between 9 p.m. July 23 and 12:50
am, Joly 24.

The /9-year-old son of a 53year-old Ni/cs man living in the
8900 btoek of Ozanam reported
that ho discovered toothpaste and
chocolate symp had been ased to

write obscenities on the back
door and eggs had beco broken at

Fotlowisíg a report by an enknown informant, police foand

I :35 am. Ja/y 27.

ana white sitting on the balcony
in the rear nf a home io the 6700
block of Albion Avenae aroand
4:30 p.m. Ja/y 25.
A female suspect -admitted to

patire that Ihey woto smoksng
cannabis, and she second female
saspoòt had a smokiug pspe and
cannabis rouidae in her front
pants pocket. Duo of the female

the end of the driveway around
The victim sakpects the ma/o
teenaged occopant of a Dodge

-

also had cigarottes in thess pos-

police phoned the arreslee's honk

und were informed that /hO aceoanrhudbcenetasrdialy /5 and
the arrester hod hero noliftod by
mail. Bond was set at $t,000 and
au Aagast 18 court date assigned.

Thc neighbor nf a vacatinoing
reniden/of-the 7000 block of Car-

pist reported that she was shopping at the appliance store in the
9500 block of Greenwood and
placed a camera vatsed at

Theft
A ma/e clerk at the electronic
store in the 9500 block of MsI-

al reported observing tsr open
rear door an the east side of the

$289,99 and a video recorder val-

heavy sel female between 30 and
40 years of upe stunding 5 fret 2
inches tall and weighing 299

to the rosidence by rotting a
screon on rho cast side nf the

residence. Potier discovered that
person(s) unknown gained entry

waakne Avenar reported that a

ucd at $139.98 loto the /mnb of
her /990 Honda Accord which
she nfl ir the store parking lot puands und a malo between 30
while she dravo to a nearby res-

Saurant in thn car of a friend.
When oho retarned, she found Ihn

driver's aide mister had been

er's door. There wore a/sn a
scratch and a dont on Ihe right
rear hamper, and she vehicle's
doors were unlocked as the a/arm
was no.

The victim told police that if

the a/acm was activated, the doors

anlnckcd aatomotically. S/ri/dug
the vehicle io the right rear fendoe
would cuose the doors to unlock,
allowing haIry IO the vehicle.
The glove bon und center con-

sole were ransacked, and two
gold and supplite Sings each vat-

and al $299.99 were removed
from the canso/o, The manual
lever next /0 the driver's seat I/sat
opons the trank had been pal/ed,

home and entcciog the kitchen
through an unlocked window.
The burglar(s) apparently stood
no un outside dr conditioning

and 40 years of age standing 5 f5.

10 inches and weighing

180

pounds with a medium baild and
a mastoehr entered the slam aad
began to wander arnand between
1:30 p.m. und 2 p.m. Jaty 23. The
female suspect walked ap ra the

unitand climbedthenugh tho window.

Once inside the offenderls)
ransacked the opstairs muster
bedroom, tamed on o bathroom
light, ensored bat did not distarb
two other upstairs bedrooms, left

displuy cuse and removrd two
Prank/ia

computerized

Rang

James bibles valued at $79.99
ouch and hid them under her

a basement light on and

The complainant said ho can
idrnlify the saspect and thaI the
theft was viewed via a closed circuit television caIllera. The tape
was ptaced into evidence, und the
police are investigating the motter.

ing un the west side nf the ssc-

tim's resideuce around 3 p.m.
July 22 during main shower. The
compluinaatphooed the victim in
Mocida and informed her of the
incident. Police udvixed the vierim to sabmil u /istnfstnlen items
upon hereetarss.

Burglary
The manager of a cart na the
west side of the food court alt/se

p

p

p.,

I

moved from the trunk. No pty nr

left

tbroagh the casI side door which
was found open.
The neighbor bld police a suspicinau mu/c subject was loiter-

dress.

and the carnero, vidco recorder
and approximately 40 compact
discs in a storage case were ce'

t

.

S

forca marks were found on Ihn vebiete. Potier are investigating.

Deceptive practice
A 22-year-old Morton Grnve
man is accosed of a/sampLing /0
cash a check on an overdrawn necanut at the'grncery store io I/te
0200 block nf Go/f Road atound
8:17 am. Ja/y 24. The check toas
in the amount of$l /0. /4, and Ihn
manager told police that betweon
Jane I 6 and July 6 the store had
cashed six cheeks totaliog
5364.94, alsodrawn no the closed
acc000t.

. BItARES
. SHOCKS
. STRUTS
. BATTERIES

. Cv JOINTS

. DOMES11C
. FOREIGN

. A/C SERVICE

. AILwHPrI, DRIVE

. EXHAUST

. U-JOINTS

. TRI/CKS/4X4
_J COUPON

The arrestee was /akcn in/a

. Child Custody
s Property Disputes
. Support Problems

-

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

John Sikaras
-

John Sikaras of Ni/es recently
graduated from Ms/weaken
School nf Engineering (MSOE)
with aBache/or offlci000ein Mechanicot Engineering degree.

GaIfMill Shopping center reported that ents, was gained by opening the zipper on a canvas cover
and 19 1er shirts valued at $380
Were Lateen sometime between
9:JOp.m.Ju/y22and 10a.m. July
23. Pnlicearc investigating.

custody und transported to Ihn
Niles Patico Department where

Mén's
Rights
Divorce
PROTECTING MEN'S IUGHTS

satpocts and the ma/e snspees
session.

A 20-year-old Glenciew thera-

July 25. A short timo later, the

Susplcious activity,
possession of cannabis
threejuveoilea, two females and a
male, u/I age /5, smoking maraju'

Burgary to auto

left on the ground next to the dciv-

Crlmina damage

-

ace investigating.

pried away and the wires for the
mirror were cat. The mirror was

department store in the 5600

block ofTonhy Avenar unstained
a back injury around 9;05 p.m.
Jn1y22 when an anknnwnmale in
his 60s standing 5-ft. 10-in. tail,
weighing l8opoandu, nf medium
baud und with gray barr atrumpted ta gaio entry right at she 9 p.m.
closing time.
The victim Was standing by the

which was parked

across the utrect, may be the offendre in the case. A chock oft/se
mini-vsO's license plates showed
that they were 00/ an fi/e. Police

stare in the 8900 block of Green'
wood observed a DesPlomes man
parchase a $30 Aaoeritech cellalar phone card around 8:15 p.m.

subject relamed tO the store servioc desk slating than the card/se
parchased was invalid. The cashicr refanded a new cand. A cull la
Ameritech by the store secacity
agent eevcaled that the card was
activated and antoaded to a cell
phone an the same dato. The stare
agent believes the suspect has attempted/his nametnus times, und
palïcn are investigating the mat-

ed his car and began paslsing the
victim almost caaning him ta fall
down.
The victim wishen Lo persan
the matter, and police-are investi-

mini-van,

-

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M LEVING

"HELPED WRITE ThE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com

1300 MINER STREET
(N.W. Highway)
k«.1s&.jw.
DES PLAINES, IL
OIL & FILTER CHANGE
TRANS TUNE-UP

$19.95

5 On000rdsmnnns,050'PaO

-

PItEE

$9.95

i um 500x0 Motus nu
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Tree-identification
guide book
available
"What Tree Is That?," a poekat

gutde for idontifying trees,

io

available from The Natióoal ArborDay Foundation.

The 72-page guide will help
yoa identify 135 different Ireon
found in the canton and central
U.S.

Well-known trees are joded-

ed: oaks, maples, spracos, and
-

pines. Also specios such as horsechestnut and mockemus hickory,

sassafras and shodbnsh, persimmon and pawpaw and pagodateee
and pecan.
Dozens of drawings illustrate
the trees' leaves or needles and
their acoras, bewies, seed pods,
cones, etc. "What Tree Is That?"
is organized so make il easy so
idenli' trees in a simple step-bystep fashion.
"Helping people enjoy and appreciase treesis central so the edncatioaal missino of the AsborDny

Fosndation," John Rosenaw, she
Foundation's president, said.

"Being able to identify trees is
important to knowing how to care

for them and how to plant the
righlteee in she right place."

To obtain your seer ID guide,
send your name und address and
$3 to "What Tree Is That?," The
National Arbor Day Foundation,
NebeuskaCity, NE 68410.

Co-Recreational
Touch Football
Interested in playing football
this fall? Join the Niles Faek DistrieS league, 1f you are 18 years

und older, _male or female, this
leugne isjust fer 'ou. Gamm are

pluyed un Thursday nights us
Golf Mill Park, with league play
beginning on August 20. Regis-

Experience a cultural
safari to South Africa
Enjoy un escorted witdtife and

vate game parks and national

cutterul safari to South Africa,

parks. Twa days will he deveted

most technologically advunced nation in Africa, ne a tour
sponsured by Oakton Community College's travel study program
Sept. t l-28.
From the sub-tropicat east

tu learning about tIse Zulu people.

the

coast und spectacular Denkensburg Moaotuios to the temperate
southern cupe, South Africa bus

an unequaled variety of landScopes. Travelers will spend scveral days ea wildlifesafarms in pri-

Rear Yard
Reqaired
Requested
Variation Necessary

adapted al the Nibs Park
District's
Rrgular
Board
Meeting ou iaee 16, 1998, und a

capy of the list outlining the
generul prevailing rute of wages
is available for inspection at the
Niles Park District Howard
Leisure Center, 6676 W,

Howard Street, Riles, Illinois
60714 during regular affice
bourn,

Richard T. Ftickinger Municipal
Crater, 6101 Capulina Avenue,
Marion Grave, tltiuoiu, is here-

proud peuple.

business to be conducted before
the Buard.

For complete itineraries and
mureiemoematjonubontthe triplo
South Africa, contact lieu Comelinsen ut (947) 635-18 12.

Commissioners,

/5/ ieseph V. LoVerde, Je,
Secretary

Steven L. Blooz
Chairman

Notice is hereby givre, pursuant
to "An Act in nelutiun to the uso
of un Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or transaction of
Business in the Statu," as

amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the Conuty Clerk of Cook
County. Pile No. D050856 ou

the JUL 07, 1999. Under the
Assumed Name of iSA.

TRUCKING with the business
located ut 9381 NOEL AVE.,
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

60016. The true name(s) und
residence address of ownrr(s) is:

NOEL AVE., DES PLAINES,

Stop Crhne!

Accessory Stractsiec to Lot Line
Required
Requested
Variation Necessary
-

tLLINOIS 60016

The parcel in lecated in the R-1 Single Family Residence District and

tu commonty known us 9231 N. Odett Aveenu, Morton Grove,

salile, such us the Multi-Toot
from Ryobi. With a wide assort-

. Cut - Handy for working

-

V1LLAGE OF NtLES TOIJIIY/CENTRAL
REDEVELOPMENT PROJECTAREA #5

Notice is hereby giveu that ou August 25, 1998, at 8:00 p.m., in the
Village Hull Council Chambers, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Niles,
Illinois, a public hearing will be held to consider the approval of a
Redevelopment Plan and desigualinu of a Redevelopment Project
Area to be culled Ihr Touhy/Central Redevetopmeel Project Ama #5
(Ihr "Redevelopment Prejeel Area"). The Redevelopment Project
Area canuists of the terribly legally described as follows:

your peruanal identification mark
or tools, bicycles ucd muer; und

. Sharpen - Gives scissors,
keives and other cutting blades u
keen edge.

torque ut variable speeds between

8,000 RPM und 23,000 RPM.

454.48 fret lu the northeast corare of said tot 2; thence senlh
89 degrees 53 minutes 56 seronds west utoeg the north line of
said tut 2, 306.89 feet; thence suath O degrees 49 miunles 37
secauds west utorg the West tine of said tul 2, 781,56 feet Io a
southeasl comer of said tut 1; lhencr south 89 degrees 53 erienIes 56 seconds west along a south hue of naid lot 1, 735.43
feet; thence north O degrees 06 minales 02 seconds wesl,

811 Chicago Avenue Residences nears sellout
Design flexibility, affardubilily and rouvnuieut loculiue are the
key ingredients tu sales success at
8 1 1 Chicago Avenue Residences

in Evanston, where only three
homes remain ne the market.

Buyers still can select fram
twa floorplues in the community,

developed by Northlield-huuod
Pocus Development, Inc.: the

sito ut: www.ryobi.com.

1062.33 feht mare or run, to the peint ofbegiening all io AB.
Dick Company subdivision, a resandivisinu oftol 15 & purl of
tots 9 to 12, 14 and 16, uIl in Assessors Division of the seutheast quarter of Section 29, Tuwnship 41 earth, range 13, east
ofthe third principal meridian, according to the plat rerarded
December 3, 1992, as Decemeul Number 92907082, io Cuak

mccann upgrades: The living
room features u gas fireplace with

ing/diniug roam combination,
sod family roam, and two 1,618-

round; the dining area, truck
lighting; and the master bedroom,
u built-in 't'V uhetf aed cabinets.
The livingroom/diniug aren, bed-

square-fout Unit t comer cundominiums, priced al $225,200 and
$227,200, with twa bedroams, a
third bedroom/family room uptian, two baths, und oversized liv-

Requested

_

-

Variation Necessary
-

348,48 square feet (30% of
rear yard)
360.00 square feet (31% of
eeor yard)
11.52 square feet (1% of
rear yard)

The parcel is tecated in the R-2 Single Family Residence District and
is commonly known as 8335 Central Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois.

CASE t306

-

Both designs offer balcooies and
in-unittaundry facilities, and all
three une availablr fur immediate
move in and include one isduor
heated parking space per home.
"This is an apportunity to purchase at a grout valer our of the

rew construction homes
available un the North Shore,"
few

said Tim Andersou, president uf

Requesting variatious from Section 6.2.7.1, of Ordinance 91-10
(Zoning Ordinance uf the Vittnge of Morton Grove) ta construct a
front perch:

-

Front Yard
Required
Requested
Variation Required

-

-

25.00 feet 16.72 feet
8.28 feet

The purent is located in the R-2 Single Family Residence District und
Illinois.

Alt interested pantins are invited to attend und be heard.

Steven L. Blanc
Chairman

Nites, Illinois.

smuny

t:uu:upe

96:44

4

Were,

j

e

Ladylux PitanPull-Out Spray

18-cubic-foot GE refrigerator
with ice maker. The modul also
offers white, side-by-side GE
washer und dryer.

Unit t features u kitchen with
breakfast area and double-bowl
stainless steel siok with single-

walk-in closet, cabinets with fire-

place in the family mum plan,
second bedruom with walk-in
cluses, und space far side-by-side
washer mid dryer in the laundry
room.
All kitcheus in these remaiuing
humes offer built-ic dishwashers,
self-cleaning electric rangns, and
fued disposals. Muster bathrooms feature while ceramic tile

community's sales center, take
Sheridan Ruad oui-1h tu Main
Street in Evanston. Go four
blocks lo Chicago Avenue, thee
left to the property.

Scars, Delta fixtures, recessed
medicine cabinets and mirrors,
and solid surface vanity countertops.
Humes at S t t Chicago Avenue
Residences have indivsduutly
conSulted high-efficieucy iafloor heating und electric coaling

nuits, us well as sprinkler syslems. Heating is included in assessmnnl costs.

te addition to the seven fluors
ofresidential space, 0 1 1 Chicago

Avenue Residences has. o firstfloor finished lobby und t,901)
square feet uf reluit space. Twa
levels uf hcated indoor parkiug
are available ou the first and busemeets flours.

Sates hours are 10 um. tu 5
p.m. daily, closed Tuesdays. Fur

morn information, phone 811
Chicagu Avroue Residences ut
-

(847) 332-2011 or visit the website
www.chicuguhume.com/
focos.
Focus Devrluprourt builds
lusury cnudunrioiums residruces
Ibroaghuat the Chicago area. lo
additian to SII Chicago Avenue
Residences, Focus communities
include Detacourte Condumioiums iu Buffalo Grove, 812 Oak
Street Residences io Winnrska
und Luurrl Avenue Rrsidcoces in
Lake Forest.

BUILbER CLOSEOUT
$5,000.00 OFF
at

-a'

GROHSAFE
Cemmir Cartridge
SpeedClean®Anti.Lime System
Staintest Stret Braided Fteuibtn Supplies
Quiuk Instattutiun System
.Integral Atmaspheric Vacuum Breaker
Siegte Lever Handle
-to 3/8" Spunt Rnurh

Towne- Square Condominiums
5000 Oakton Street, 847-568-0200
located in the heart of downtown Skokie

-

Euruptus SliuweriTub
Cumbinutiun Trim Set

Prior tu the dale uf the hearing, each taxing district haviug property in
the proposed Redevelopment Project Areo und the Ittiuoìs
Departmeut uf Commerce nod Community Affairs muy uubmil Writ-

Classic, Centeeset,
Utra 180 Handles

ten comments ta Ihr Village, la the attentior nf the Village Clerk,
Village of Niles, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Nues, Illinois, 60714,

At the hearing, all interested persans or affected tuning districts may
file written ebjections with the Village Clerk and muy be heard oral-

IF with respect ta any issues regarding the designutiau of

Grohe... The Original European.
- -Often imitated, never equaled.

the

Redevelopment Pruject Area and approval uf the Redrvelupmret

Plan. The hearing may hr adjourned withant further notice other than
a malien ta be entered upon minutes nfthe henning fixing the lime and
place of the subsequent hearing,
Kathy Hnrbisan
. Village Clerk
-

a

Other amenities include vidru/
iotercum security system and
basement storage. A subway and
Metra train stasioo, us well us tocal bus roules, arr withie walking
distance.
8t t Chicago Avenue Resideuces is located twa miles north
ofLulce Shore Drive. Tu visit the

lever faucet, large foyer with

Hauen

_uVrutn

jects. A draft of the Redevelopment Plan relating tu the proposed
Redevelopment Project Aera is au file and -available for public
inspection al the Village Clerk's office, 1800 Civic Ceuter Drive,

Carpeting.

Kitchen upgrades include

GROH E

Redevelopment Area. The abjeclive is tu be.accumptishrd by utitizing public finauce techniques inctudiug, but not limited lo, tau iremmont allocation fivauring. The Redevelopmeul Plan provides fur the
finanriug of site preparstion, utility removal, demutition and environmeutul cleau_np uf existing buildings und sites, and site grading and
clearance. lu addition, lite financing of the Redevelopment Plan provides that its objectivea may hr achieved by the Village entering iuta
redevelopment agreements with developers regardiug qualified pro-

raums und family raum are laid
with tuxusy, wait-to-walt Berber
doable-bowl whilr purceluid
Köhler sink with single levee faoccl, white ceramic-dIn fluor, and

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

Plan fur the Rrdrvelopmeo,t Project Area. The objectives nf the
Redevelopment Flau arr su encourage Ihn redevrlopmrul uf the

black marble hearth and sur-

ing/dining room combination.

There will br considered at the hrarirg Ihr proposed Redevclupment
Lot Coverage-Rear Yard
Allowed

is occupied and filled with the netivity of neighbors. lt already has
llar feel ufan established community."
Thu Unit H mudnl includes uu-

priced from $222,300, with Iwo
bedrooms, twa baths, large liv-

PUJMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

The area is now occspiedby a large industrial facility al the interneelion ufTouhy Avenue sod Central Avenue, NOns, IL.

Focus Development. "And buycru of the remaiuing cuodominiums at S t I Chicago Aveeue gelthe added advantage uf moving
into new humes in a building that

1,407-square-foot model, Unit H,

AI

To find cut more about hundheld power tuaIs, you rus cull t
(800) 525-2579 or visit the Web

1235.83 feet to a north lier of said lot I; thence north 89
degrees 53 minales 46 sncunds east ulung said north line,

-

. Engrave - Use it tu make

tough jabs by delivering high

minutes 37 seconds west ulaug an east line uf unid luI t,

-

withwoad, metal or plastics;
. Griud - Removes sharp
metal edges.
. Sund - Smuoths wood surfaces und glued Jutots;

This retury-uctiun toot handles

Lot 2 und that part uf tul 1 described as fnllows: Beginning at
- the northeast corner nf said lut 1; 'thence suuth O degrees 49

County, Ittiois.

Requeslieg a variation from Section 2.5.5.3 of Ordinancè 91-10
(Zoning Ordinance of the Viltage of Morton Grave) to construct a
l-3/2 cur detached garage:

What's the must versatile teal
in your taulbox?
A cordless drill, perhaps? How
about something even mure ver-

ment of attachments available,

LEGAL NOTICE

I foot

Distance Between House and Garage
_
Required
10 feet O inches
_
Requested
3 feet 6 juches
Variutjou Required
_
6 feet 6 inchen

Multi-purpose
tools can do it all

this versatile tool can:

3 feet
2 feet (rear)

PAGE 27

LEGAL NOTICE

JORGE S. ASTACIO, 9381

30 feet O inches
24 feet 5 inches
5 feet 6 juches (aher the fact)

is commnety known us 8440 N. Majar Avenue, Morton Grove,

By arder uf the Bnard of Park

by cancelled due ta u tack nf

I

-

atine of Prevailing Wagrs,"

A copy of the ordioance, as

their traditioos and witness their
native dunces, A loor of a local
Zulu schnul will show how contemporary life is impacting these

Ordinance 91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Morton Grove)
ta Construct a nec-cur detached garage:

dinnuce Estahlinhing Detrrtnin-

1998,

17, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Board of Trastees Chambers,

Requesting variations from Srçlioes 6,1,7.4, 2.5.5.2 and 2,5.5,4 of

rd au Ordinance eetitled "Orbused on ieformution supplied
by the Department of Labor of
Ilse Stute of Illinois as nf inne,

COMMtSSION publie hearing
scheduled for Monday, August

the Zulu people to experience

CASEO3O4

CA$R 130c

The Niles Park District Boord of
Park Commissioners has adopt-

THE MORTON GROVE PLAN

THE MORTON GROVE ZONINGBOARD OF APPEALS will hold
a pubttc hearing-on Monday, August 17, 1998 at 7t30 p.m. in she
Board of Trustees Chambers, Richard .T, Plickinger Municipal
Center, 610t Capntiau Avenue, Mortoo Grove, tttinnis, ta consider
the fotlowing ruses:

learns cnnnisling of 6 players -must have al least 2 women an

NILES PARK DISTRICT

Please Take Notice

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

-

ttliunis.

I LEGAL NOTICE

Truveleru wilt visit the village of

ILEGAL NOTICE I

LEGAL NOTICE

traders is taken by team only, with

euch team. Fur more informatioo,
cal] (847)967-6975.

TItE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, JULY Ja, 1998

-

-

fCome see our 12,000 Sq. Ft. showroom for
whirlpools, toilets, vanities, kitchens
I
\..,,

and more...

w

NORWO OD
Soles Office Open Sat., SUn., and Mon. lOam - 5 pm
*0cc after per purnhuse. Must bring in ud. Surry nu prier cuntracts. Mast eluse by B-31-98

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY385 1998
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Steel frame construction provides
superior quality for homebuyers
Jeffrey Prostor sees the future
uf residentiat construction and it
is built with steel. Prestar, a division presideut cf -Broakfteid
Homes its Cesta Mesa, Calif., begau ssiug steel to frame houses
because of the jnçonsistest prtce

and quality of wood. That was

more than fiveyears àgo. He can-

tienes to oto steel broaose of its
mauy other advaetages.
. Streugth and Lightweight:
Steel framiug is significantly

ttroager thae wood-and will uat
splititer or crack. The strougth to
weightratia afstuel is the highest
of soy resideotial building material. Suonate steel is stroog and
lightweight, it is beneficial for
bailders to work with und can be

engineered ta better withstasd
borricones and earthqaakes.
. Durability: Unlike strel,
ethor materials cou expand, warp

and twist to caose settlement
cracks er floor sqoraks that re-

qnire bnilders to mako costly repairs after thehomeis completed.
. Noncambustiblr: Steel is a
highly- ftre-re5ist5t material. So
a steel frame can better withstand

afire.

. Reoyclabiltty

-

foot home takes an acre of trees
(abost 40-50 trees), while s steelframed hoosd cae be made with

s

.m
TimeSmart
Ask Carolyn

-

-

. Healthy: Steel is naturally
termite proof and because it is
galvanized it will nut rast. Since
it does not have ta be treated with

the garn? A qaixk oespansn is approxiatod since the laondoy is pil-

pesticides er other chemicals,
steel framing contribstes to better
indoor airqsality.

. Flexibility: Unlike wood,
steel can be easily cot lo custom

lengths and widths sa builders
cae design osy type nf heme -from traditional to contemporaey
to avant-garde. Homes can have

larger open spaces, langer floor
spans and higher walls.

For more information aboal

bnilding a home with steel, call I

(800) 79-STEEL for a free brevisit:
choro
or
www.theuewsteel.org. Ifyoo are
a bnilder interested in technical
information, select #2 when calling I (800) 79-STEBL to br ceenected with the National Associa-

tian of Home Bailders' steel
hnmebasehotliur.

Boildiug

-

-

trouble getting these small en-

giors started.
Before frastoation sels in and
you baal Ihr oqnipmonl off lo the

sidos better performance wart the
tifo of the plug. The line includes

unique anti-fouling dessgc pro-

repair shop, here arr sumo
Yack! Sort those clothes local
quick
tips to suso you timo and
aod get ready to attack the launmoney from the cugine esperts at
doy baskets, becaaso we've got AlliedSignal Automotive Prodthe auswer far getting yos out of
nets Group.
this sticky sitastiOn! Actually,
First, check to une if Ihr spark
you probably have the soluttoe plug is properly coanectod and
right io your kitchen cupboard-- inspect the cntstuxt wire for
creamy peanut batter. First, roo cracks or east. The contact may
the dryer 00 a heat sctdng with be atraned with emery cloth ut
nothiog in it fer about five mio- 'sand paper,, and should be roates. Then toy 10 remove the placed ifdumaged. Ifthe conoce'
thickest portions. l'font, add the
looks good, next check the
poanat battor to cat the sticky lion
conditionofthe plug itself.
gum. Wipe cteao with a cloth er
"Most often, foaled or worn
paporsowel.
.
tparkpings arr thocauso of rough
Da you have a home manage- starts nr rough operation," says
mont question? Why not ask an Brian Mcloèrney, Carogory 'Diexpert -- Whirlpool Home Beco- rooter ofFRAM-oind Aurohire. "A
amist Carolyn West. Write to her quick roalitso rcplucnmunl uf the
at: Ask Carolyn, Whirlpool spark plug as part of your tuneup
Braad Appliances, Whirlpool in often what is needed to get you
Corporatiao, Bouton Harbor, Ml. offro agoodstart." question answered in an apcomiugcolumn.
-

-

tank, Clean or oeplacn the aie, oil

law or dead, carefully follow

vesting a small am000t cf timo
and money with a seasonal runeap will free you up more to rojoy

tha things you'd ruthrr br doing
''
all teuton long.

furnine that used gus more efficiently. Witi
Weathermoker you save on eledrk osts, too

NO OBLIGATION
$20000

FREE ESTIMATES

Re batet

L

-

-

WIlhelm PlelrzykOWski

I

Broker

°° N Milwaukee Ave.
Ctucago1L60646

(73) 594

Exi!!

u

available by writing The Damestic Corporation, COnitflnnicutina
Center, P.O. Bou 490, Elkhuor
Indiana 46515 or visit their Web
tite ut: www.domedc.com

I

'Ynaines 5e Oitninesn
immeOntely. is the sOins,

'the tessin. ma dipih.
What's di0005t nbuutes
Anostrost 00505er scIndai

n, Inlala

. Place u filled pun an the
surface unirbefore turningit so.
. To get Ihr most out of your
coil etemont model,keep the reflectorbowls clean.

005010

FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 965-6606
Niles,.IIIiflOiS

j

)

ter slowly evaporates the flowers
will dry and stay lovely for
mouths.

Now, getting help with these
decisions has bren mude rawer
with the "Seal of Approval" is-

Weeds plaguing you? Try

setting your mower's height
higher. Longer grass is healthier,
develops u betler000t system, and
stands op through drought.

sued by the Carpet and Rug InsUtute (CRI). This national trade assaciatlon ofcurpet manufacturers
identifies carpet retailers and onstullers who arc comnutled lo u
tyigherstandard.
They are committed ta provide
you with:

Ifyoar candles won't stand
up straight, ase window patty in
the aprniog afthecandleuttck. As

the patty dries, the candle will
stand tall:
Drilling tato plaster or
wallboard creates a powdery
mess. Tape u small paper bug er
coffee filtertu Ihn walljust bolow
the drill hale.
To keeo wood from split-

.

/410-ye

4t'so'°c

-

y'THE

Line, (800) 882-8846, or visit the
ChAi Web site: www.carpetrag.cOm.

Laundry do's
and don'ts
Don't let your laundry stains
get you down. Hoces u few imps
gathered by Whirlpool coasunier
assistantS to help yon tocHe the
stains nf the day:

Hear is the 000my of stain
removal. Clean spitta und soils on
garments before storing or ironing them. The warmth ofacloset,
in combinatiaO with natnrol orartificiat light. can set stains, Heat
from an iron also sets olmos and
drives soil deeporintothe fabric.
. Dament fibers cao become

damaged if they arr brashod er
rubbed while wet, especially

those of silk, linen und rattan.

-

QUIET ONE

i 0-YEAR 5 YEAR

12.50
SE.Efi

-

FACTORY GUARANTEE

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$200001

nIèn

Rebate

0010er,

tat

I

NaSCOSE IN CONJUNCTION
ANS OThER ORDER J 5511 AIR DEIAILS
EXPIRES 8i'SO/OE

L

G20

j

$III.IO Often Gntd Sn Comblant Puntiate DI At, Ctedttt0000 & Fntn080

I,.,

'rims baraty Is, it sluan that uuy

cakes.

KRAFTEX

6444 II Bilwaekuu P,vu (312) 763 fAfS
-

-

(V2 niook Nash si oecani
80095: exns..Wr0,'mnm O TO s
MON. O 01095. 5 TO t, SAT. tO TO 3

f,

1
,

1!

-

FLOOR CORPORATION

La soiling: Ta keep food warm
-

after your carpet purchase, roll
the CRI Consumer Information

COMPRESSOR

10.00 TO,

ing andlò bringfoads toabail.
- Med-Hi setting: To hold s rapid bail und lo fry chicken or pua-

until it's rcud tOserve.,

swers 10 your qunstiOns before or

Companies that display the

pan in water

Willi

Med setting: For gravy, padding, and icing and te cook large
ameants of vegetables.
Mrd-Lo setting: Tu keep food
cooking afterutarting iran u higher setting.

Qualified assistance in to-

bering the right carpet to satt

your lifestyle.
. Carpet inslatlattOnin arcardance with iodnstoy standards.
These professionuts can assist
from nails, blunt the nail's you in preparing for your carpet
the
sharp ap. mr nail crushes the installation. They svill discuss
installer
services
provided
by
the
moud fiber instead of shearing
and rrview preparations you wtll
and splitting t.
Ta re-aso the yarn from un need to make prior to their arrival
old swoator,nnravet the yaro und sa the installation wilt go smoothwrap ttaoound acakepon. Dip the ly.

tad euh awnnianu'n
psinsted Cdasuonepn

Yneen

os a guide:
Hi setting: To store foods cook-

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

r

ca5,

und Maintaining Your Carprt."
For a fern copy, or to obtain an-

even considereilwhut kind of carpet cushion ta nor 0e who will tastall it.

tOO in aeonl dry placo. As the wo-

Oelen',,
---imam
'':beskmn
u in the sU0000.

koow how to ose ynsrrunge safely, ax well as efficiently.
Use the fotlowiog information

4:7

MIKE NITTI

tiens is ihe 0515m bneuiy ut
Islaid Calor?' es eeslUsiaa
ornoesn thaiasnsmillaflsot
Soy solos armulns macmd
aitImO hand- autstnns iii to bailO ihn salon and p'niisnn
ihn tlnor's

Olnent n0Lan8oe..

matiaO, CRI affres u "Consumer
Guide to Sclecting, Installing,

ing. And that's before yoa'vo

QoatïtjroveJn uva, bisse,

Designer Solarian.
The art and Cl-aft
of lasting beauty.

ing.

pledged ta provide o satisfying
carpet-buying experience from
staritofinish. °
If you would like more infor-

ENNDX

¿e0ne4

-

J

FINANCING AVAILABLE

,4o
6310W Lincoln Ave , Morton Grove
(847) 967 2200

heat pumps for RV usage are

If un acrylic awning be-

. Prehral poas only when
rocommeoded und for the shoreesttimr passible.
. Start yourfoad an a high
heut setting, then turn the control
to a lower setting to finish cook-

83O-9S

S%e ''cile

FreoBrnckures

Free broohures on awnings refrigerotoos and air eonditionersf

-

RES

*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

plotely dey, itcooberalledup.

is wuter-rrpellent. Oat waterproof, when it's wrt don't ton'ch
the underside, say ruperts at The
Domestic Corporation, which
manufactures A&E® EV- awnings. This could lead to water
seepage.

For the best cooking results,

*Not Good in Conluncdon With Any Other Offer

,,..-,,

,,'. ,'-wann
- ' siica,n,,,,,u'- ,,...,.,.-,',
neeaeu.

/_&t#e
hnp.
a4 no d s1t
Armstrong

suv000ergy when osing the range
tu cuok meals, Whirlpool censumeruSsiStOnts suggest:
. Match the pou ro the size nf
the surfaceanit.
. The pan should have u flat
bottom, straight sides sod a wellfittedlid.
. To help shorten your cooking time, use the least amontO of
liquid possible.

REAL ESTATE I
Brick oCtoQOfl - aluinud gs -1 0
roomo - B bedroomu - 2-1/2
bulhn - doublulol - 2 car gorage.

und

hose it off, lop and buttum, with
fresh water. The process can be
repeated if additional oleuniog is

.¿dy quickly. Bncause acrylic

-

Hero are soma easy ways to

,'-___
.JOLD- AREA.I

ÑÖRW-000 PA

-

A 'range of energy
saving ideas

I

Furnoe, your only choke wus to buy

-

Next, open the awning

-

"Seat ofApproval" emblem have

Nothing feels hrtter than fresh,
new carprt underfoot. And parchasing Ihn right carpet can br a
rejuv000ting expnrinncO for bath
you and your home.
Bot, - with all the beautiful
styles und colors available today,
the choices can be overwhelm-

-

-

Before our Weathermaker High Efficieccy Gu

¡a.

-

Rolling up your sleeves andin-

trinas atolerse in soma, Ct50055 rl.
tasFustcHItil.andasfl
I

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

still form on tho dust and dirtthat
sottIes onthe awning.
To avoid this, clean vioyl awnings with a mixture of 1/4 cap
dishsaap, 1/4 cap bleach undfivo
gallons of fresh water. Apply the
mixturo with a soft èloth or mop
tu rho upen awning. Roll up the
awning to soak for five minales.

Also, the colar is woven into the
fabric foe many years of beautiful
circulates
Air
appearance.
nhronohthnfahflc so dew and ratn

case you muy have no choice bot

cAbin
ncc
It
VV ¡U

HEATING 8 COOLING

- Because of vinyl's ehrmical make-np, vinyl awnings provide protection from allia-violet
rays. A vinyl awning is mildewtesistatst, howrver, mildew ran

"breathes" to let brut oscupe.

short amount uf rimo, in which

GRANDSFLNG

TRANSACTIQNS

-

proper iustrucdons and try giving
ir u boast. However, buttorins can
lose thrircharge altogether overa

----COL.JPON

.

-

und gas filters, tf the batOrey ss

checking far evidroce oía blackefod or dirty plug, gap growth, a

BROKER'S COMMISSION
ONALLREALESTATE

-

oil und add new gus to rho gus

spark plug, Mclnerney advises

watrrrrprltaatfinish.T0eem0'0

factsmuy help:
. Awnings come in siors and
colors te match any sire or color
ofRV. Decide whore yea want to
placr the awoing. Pudo, window,
door awnings us well us full
screened-in paria roams are
available,
. Awnings como itt acrylic Or
vinyl fubric.With an acryltc awalog, yan mn ussonod of havtng a
luxurious, woven fabric which

While yen'ec at it, you muy

also want to check the gas und oil
levels und filters, furl switch und
buttery, if applicable. Chango rho

To spot a fouled or failing

spots, ase lQ2RSpatgernover.

To dry fresh flowers, pal
tbeminuvasewtthaatnchafwa

again

- Shopping for carpet? Look
for the 'Seal of Approval'

-

. Te clean an acrylic awning, lioso it off occasiOnally, and let it
dry. Sciubbing might nnmovr Ihn

completely dry before rolling up
-

Helpful hints
to beautify
the house

Here are sumo pretty good ideas from Hume B Gardrn Trlevturos (HG'l'V) ta help make your
home beautiful und keep it that
way.
Gnnd ideas

How' do you rhoase aad care
for the awoing? The follovsiag

ginet including twa-cycle, lawnmower, motorcycle und marine
engines.

togetanewoor.

ustheweslherahlosst

und extrod nampiog space.

plugs for u variety of small rn-

A.

We're The Inside guys

-'

such us the cow Autohito® Formtum Small Engine Flag. Autalrte's

49022.Yea juil might suc year

s

with steel preserves natural resources and creates less waste -all al 'olsioh is eecyclablo. Ta
build au overage 2,000 sqsarc

ingop!

According tO the Reemutton
Vehicle Indutirt' (RVIA) there
are an estimated 25 milItan RV
ecthusiasts in the U.S. And wtth
one out of every ten vohtcleowning families alun awning alt
EV, many will hail the road this
snmmrr. A "must accessory for
any RV owner is an' awning.
Awnings help keep the EV coolrr

corrosion. When replacing the
spark plug, claeosr ose with an
'advanced snd-foatiug drstgn,

prepare yonr boat or motorcycle
for another activo season. Howevor, chancos are you'll have

-

tricks
14'Vàwniñgs: Tipswetand
while rolled up, nord1

cracked creumic insulutoo, rust or

lt's -timv lo tuno op your hoc
trimmer and lawumdwcr, aud

Q. Please help ton! We have
five children aud one nfthem lcft
sorno gum in his packet. We cow

have gom all aver the inside nf
oar dryer. Can yea givcme sorno
information no how to nensovn

the steel from-six recycled cars.

Easy tuneup tips for small engines'

.
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University
graduates
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st. Andrew home
seeks craft exhibitors
St. Andrew Home, 7000 N.
Newark,INiles will host an AUs &

Crafts Fair on Saturday, Oct. 3,
from 10 am. lo 4 p.m. Come join
other craftms selling their hoedmade items for the holidays nod
other occasions. There wilt be a
fee of $3 for each space and a $5
table fee if One is needed plus an
item from your exhibit for ourraf-

Gleíiview Terrace plans
Community Fün Fest

Tosi at (047) 647-8332 or (73)
6314346, X-11 at St. Andrew
Home.

Ultimately, the bond of

all companionship, whethee in marriage or friend-

ship, is convernation.

Oscar Wilde

fie.

De Profundin

For an application and further
informotion, contact Roberta nr

Glenview Tenace Nursing
Center will host its Cnmmunity
Fan Fest an Sunday, Aagnst 9,
from t t am. ta 4 p.m. to raise vital fonds for research aod cornrnuuity education programs for
theAlzheimer's Association.

The day's event will iuclsdo
carnival rides and booths, food, a
raffle with many urea merchants
dnoating gifts, and health screenisgs and massage therapy -- all of
which will be grated toward the

hood Watch geoup, along with

research and community edacatian programs to help find o cneo
far this disease and to help earn-

teaming up to "Give Crime and
Drugt a Going Away Party" on
August 4th. Port of a unique nud

rnanity caregivers.
Otenview Terrace Nursing
Coster is located at 151 t Green-

wood Road in Olrnvirw. Fer
more information regarding the
Cornmaoity Fun Fest, call Curtis
Fletoherat (047) 729-9090.

1i
;,Ç,l.

da

so

,,-d ilk,: 5,! Ml [,131 ,hip:

cWnnMoalrl.M

.,a,rn5ro

geowing nationwide program, the
"National Night Ont" is designed
to heighten crime and drug
aw00000ss, generate support for,

a.srn3ura,uswaroo
alMML! 0I00ljMlo$$ Fr071
SII, MIL, MMII ILL 01151 5001 III MIL
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nne A. Gargo, Matthew H. Isis,
Steven F. Kratt, Martin P. Kulak,

Michael T. Laughlin, David J.

M. Tomosetlo of Pak Ridge.

PROFESSBMI,BODDYWMIE.

President

0

aOV.O,,:murr

ns;o
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The winning entry thou

l0O5aua0lMa51i5ti$

mo

sn$
PERSONAL AD

.

RE

Witmette, Nnrthbrook, Glencielo, Enaustee, etc. Coiudestal
MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Waiting To Toke Your Personol Ad.
.

Please Jmit YourAd To 25 Words

I

io

jadged on district level. Morton
Grove is part oftho Seventh DisIriCt which encompass the north
shore area of Chicago and saborbao auxiliaries sach as Skokie,

ioo8

s,, :: i.

Karsten,

the
theme was "America - Fortress
of Freedom".
Grade school pupils from the
oreu's elementary schonls were
contorted to enter.

c*BAL.novloEMfltYolTIrssorir,00

o3mennno

Julie

....-

Call I8OO.759.2611
8100'iLI _ 7:00PM WeekIayI

'y, Mrs. -Karsten reports all of

this year's winning selections
come from students ut Jerusalem
LatheranSchool,

First place Winner mus Jeremy
Guenther, second place winner

was Joseph Ceisel and third
place

was

!qi)t1 i.

gives to Danny

'i.7

.1

I

-

Joseph R, Hedrt,
OEALTCI

os In 1,11,5, hIelO ist t terrIr IMM31IFI0ICOIIROIIIMFISIRIMI31,111 sIrtes, Ins.

WEB HOST PROS

AliStars

M

jeune, NC.
During the exercise, Marines
from Ceowley's unit were tosked
with securing un airfield und destraying u snrface-toair missile
site without aerial ar forward re-

B.J. Esbeiner & Associates, Inc.

cnenaissaeoe. This forced the

8109 Mii Waulce. An., NIlo.. IL 60714

unit to rely on theirmaps und tond
navigotipe skills.

www.webhostpros.com

-

Toni Brens, CRS, GAI

ueuoesitrin, nEtInN,atTOnRINn, OSOOHIC DESIGN,

Bi-UnguuII EngIInhIPuliNh
7515 N,,MilnOAkeR Auo.
Ouk Mill Mall . Saite 32

INTERNET con.BltsrntB

(847) 583-9220

Notary

Broker

pueMnnns, eIunaLpHnTnuRApoo

Ntles Resident

Nibs, Illivnis 60714

(847) 965-4286

(847) 965-3768

offie

Heme

Jason W. Repple
Navy Seumun Jason W. Reppie, son of Wesley M. and Kuthleen E. Repplo ofGes Plaines, re-

centty helped the amphibious
nuvonit ship USS Brllean Wood
win the Cnmmondor, Naval Sur-

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

MOTORCYCLE BOAT
(ANY CONDITION)

THE ARK

The 1996 graduate of Moine
Navy in Srpthmbrr 1996.
-

-

David A. Burns
Marine Lance CpI. David A.

TO

-

"H").

West High School joined the

REAL ESTATE

-SOCIAL SERV!CES

face Forces, U.S. Pacific Hect
1997 Wellneus Award (Green

Legion auxiliary
awards essay
prizes

Under the direction of past

Rmidercr847-96S-1774
5,3oe,I,cc,c,MaSI

-

BIten, IL e0714

Marmnes,homebosed at Camp Le-

the neighborhood.'! Scheduled to
speak ore Commander John Rita
oftheCoanty Sheriffs Gang Unit,
and Towuship Sapervisor Murk
Thompson.
Last your, Notional Night Oat
brought oat over 300 people who
sent a message that the neighbor-

The Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliury Uuit #134 unnually conducts an Americanism
essay contest. Winners were setected recently and suvings
bonds were nwarded ut the gradnation meremos.

nein GOLF ROAD

Marino Lonce CpI. Michuel J.
Crowley, sib ofRhnedoCrnwley
of Des Plaises, recently porticipaled io a training exercise while
On a sin-month deployment to
Okinawa with 2nd Battalion 6th

Neighborhood Watch as párticipauss and sponsors are Friends of
the Drop-In Center, Illinois Stute
Police, County Sheriffs Depart
ment, GolfMnine Pork District.

t$i,00 '°''

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBAY

Michael Crowley

Helping Maine Township's

05510 031F FIjI. L5 LIS 1131

0050 Durrpstnr StrEEt
Morton Grove, Illinois 00553
s usinens 847-967-SnOn
Fou 847-505-0651
Toll Froc 005-253-0021

Niles.

like tu see more people corne out
this year," added Calhoun.

000LDMa Mass 35 hoojoMa, SOar

Pauline
Squire

Putac, David J. Sewed and Jason

Loura R. Zaverdinnu of Skokie.
Surult A. -VonSicktr nf Lincolnwood. Rommel A. Dr Lu Cruz of

ze

Marino Realtors, Inc.

PAUUNE SQUIRE
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE®
MaIS-Million Dollar Prodnner

doch, Jr., Dana J, Dymek, Cothe-

crime
programs,
strengthen
neighborhood spirit and coopero-

hood was theirs, asddid not belong to crime and dmgs. "We'd
ibhayri,,,,at,

1007) 374-5017 velen MAIL
lta7l Znn'42nt RESIDENCE

dren A. Arrnonr, Deenis A. Di-

and participatiou in local onti

-

1547) 207-3333, 077-bOt 00015005

view. Rajuta R. Gandhi und Scott
J. Gartner of Morton Grove. An-

begin a flashlight walk through

3sBrnMafi:

REALESTATE

and Heather D. Klein of Glen-

hearfrom nomo speakers and then

150, , LII

A directory of area professionals and services

-Brett L. Ludwig und Timothy
C. Osborne of Des Plaines, June
S. Hy000, Christopher M. Janet

"After having ocr 'going away
party for crime and drugs' we'll

s,,k, *1 SI,!,1M3

Professionals Guide

dents ore:

Interim Chnimann filIen Calhoun.

,mIuMla.E 10,5 35310,,,, 0001M

1o,sa

the CoohCnunty Sheeiffs Department and Illinois State Police, neo

orgauioe some games and have
some fao," said lacat Night Oat

asM,,g 55515511
Ma1MMa,aruO

15r.5,,ErIT,uea,nss

an Univeruity Sunday, Muy 3,
during the 140th annual Commencement program. Area sto-

tien with police-community part
nerships and to send a messoge lo
criminals -thot- local neighborhoods are fighting bock.
National Night Ont for Maine
Township will begin at 7:30 p.m.
atDee Park (Dee Rond and fimerSon, sooth of Golf Rond) on Angust 4. "We'll be passingout popsiclos for kids nod families,

S'MO O 53 fl,,,

h&'rss'u

Baccalaureate degrees were
conferred en 399 members of she
Class nf 1998 ut Illinois Wesley-

Out'
Maine Township's Neighbor-

whale family.
All monies raised will help the
Alzheimer's Association conduct

PEAS
5S

Maine Township
'National Night

L

-J

-

Ynur IRS Tan Deductible Conilibutien of your used

vehicle will help The Ark help the thouuandn
of needy families who depend on us,

'Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!

L OflflhIV

Vati DeBES, CRB, CR0 y
-

8,oke,lMn,ule

Cn,ti505 RusdenILO upecL-s',s

PC'

Cuaehlight Realty, Re.
7735 NOrth Milnaakee avRrur
Nibs, Illinois 007t4
65031.56 (5071 967-5320
Vn (047) 507.5375

Palet (047) 5305518
e.,,OMMI,I,onar.vc,MMMl-0Iw."o Pr

nl IlLlNtltNtll.tRtflTOItliItAT101
tPtCIAlGRPJlTRtlIPSetFIhtJEUItllFtllRAlllI IF 11115GO

Bums, sou ofRichard A. nod Sandra J. Bums ofMdrtou Grove, re-

cently received u Certificate of
Commendation while assigned
with

Marine

Wing

Sutsport

Sqaudron 373, 3rd Marine Air-

INSURANCE

craft Wing, Marier Corps Ar
Station El Toro, Sonto Ann, Calif.

The 1992 grudunte of Loyola
Acodemy ofWitmette,jaieed the
Marine Corps in April 1996.

Rammy P.
Gewargis
Navy Seaman Rammy P. Gewargis, son ofPnol und Juliet 0ewargis ofSkakic, has departed on
u six-month deployment to tIte
Meditenunean Seo aed Arabian
Gulf with the amphibious traesport dock 055 Dulath.

The 1995 graduate of Niles
North High School joined the
NavyinJaly 1997.

-

AMERICAN FAMILY

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE
Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect it!

/""1'L

Aur0110MogmarnoHnouyzwo

HAEMIN CHONG
I

Niles 847/470-1950

PoeFecrIoN INSPECTIDN INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

000105 GROVE. ILLINOIS 65053

PosEo 54,.535-osse

Thomas J, Jankowski

HES rro.nrr.5260

'$25,00 off with thin ad!

-

Ac
THE

The Bugle Newspapers

JOHN & SON

STOP PAINTING!

CONSTRUCTI Oui

Cover Your Eaves with

. Aluminum Soffitjrassia
. vinyl/Al uminum Siding
. VIoyi Windows
. Storm Windous u 000w
. Aluminum Awnings
. Ouoiity Work

Somoono You Can Trust
- Fstius - brinowaye
. Floors . Putio Biooks
. Foundation or Snopogo
- Crooks . Ele.
Work Goorunjeed

Cou ton Fr00 Estimoto

1-800-303-5688
AMERICAN
HOME EXTERIORS

Ci3nnolly Concrete
Patios Driveways
'Steps

Foundations

All Typa Of Work
Insured
LIoonood-Bondød

TRY ME FOR A GOOD JOB

Free Estimates

(8472O969

(847) 297-3215
(773) 794-9729

1847) 533-4071

OOAUYXLIUIAF007DIwITWCCwOIPI

Home Eqolty Losrs OpTo
. 125% Sf Equity. For Noms
Impr000mont Sr consolidAn Ali
011)5 intO Seo Low Payment
Soon Hondmds Por Month.

ForA No-Cool EvAns lion Cali

JsnAt:
(847) 361-1194
iL ros. moRgaS, ibonacet
mAi00 Lsndlnu Oroupo. ii!

LUIS HEATING &
COOLING INC.

HOLL
000
LANDSCAPE

ROES. Member NS. 945173
R.VAC. k RelrigeralionSyojomy
L

Opooiailoing io Rsoidrnlial N
Comwrroial Hsfrigrrotioe Systems
LOiS (LU) TSE DiscUssI Snglnssr

I

Phoee & Pool (947) BOT-2593
Penon 1708( ROI-9775

MARIO J. TONELLI

Sod S Se,dIn5 - Power 00kW
tpring& Fall Clsan.op
CorOAsraUun TopOvli - 0100cl, 0)0.
Codon Sordsn OOsISn S Install000r

B3g-H6g-8941

p. o. Boo low

Free EstImates
°Maktes Yost Laws A Sear

Morton Orson, ¡LODOSO

CFA

cEMvT

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
OS COLORS
Vinyl & Aluminoso Siding

. DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
. FOUNDATIONS
. PATIOS
STAIRS

Suffit & Fascia/ Window Trim
Ropiacement
Windows & Doors
NORWOOD SERViCE CO.

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 595.1809

1773) 631-1565

FAX 3O-595.2344

To Advertise in

J.C. HANDYMAH S6ZIPWE

The Bugle Newspapers

.0 0001010 Work -Corpontry

- rioting -Roofing Plumbing

Frei

0110X005 5 OsAtoUmaEleOtrlcal

sIlEsIO

WEDS OALL.NO JOB 700

ID
Call;
(847) 588-1900

SMALL OR TOO BiG

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS
OUR WORK IS SUARANTEED

(847) 67W-5379
1773) 792-3550

Fully Ioaarod.Froe ESE

Oasror.noi.I . lets,.

800 3-i 456

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

MIKE NITTI

FREE ESTIMATES

. Patio Decks
- Drineways
. Sidewuiks

ESISbIi.fled 1970

of Lincoinwood

. Stops . PtIoo . EfRIko . Olivos
Conovoto Blvakinq & HOUiing
. BobootSoosivo LtD.

OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
HILES TOWNSHIP
. New Instollaflon
- Seat Coating - Resurfacing

Uo0ood-FoIIy IllOoorod

(773) 283-5077

- Brick Payons

(847) 675-3352

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

FREE ESTIMATES
UcenDed

Puity insured

(847) 965-6606

ROY THE HANÔYMAN

.9511500,

Fra, DslIn.iOs

(630) 307-8007

(847) 259-3878

TslO Fern

800-734-7064

-roo OAMEiT.WE DO ir
Pointing-intenior/Eotenior
Woiipopsning . Carpentry
Eiootniooi . Plumbing
Drywall . Rspoiro
Fionr & Wait Tiling
Romodoting

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS . BAThROOMS
- REPAiRS

- 000lity Work-

- Reumonabis Fr1005-

OOV sAciNroRe

BERNHARDT

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

SURVEYS S aPHOLSTeRYseevIcE
. Pst Odor 0000V. i 000101100d

.Nr DuOS
. o, Crisi Cogs

Cornant Work
Spaclallalng in Canc.ota

European

Contractor
Oso ods ling o Oso CnnstrUtOor

.Osrp.nvO.AIITypes.
000kmOS&TocupoinOoa

.$TA1RS PORCHES - PATiOS

FULLY INSOOE0D

W000ADOiTi055 - 005EWAYS
- GARAGE FLOORS - SiDEWALKS

kZ:!2

(847)

520-8320

Dosi WIlh Ownor& Osos
lagst 003.2014 - l3t21 3t5OSTO
PsSsri 17X01 561.O2ne
OOrdon Di500unt

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
"So Job Too Seoir
- PaieOng-ingeniorfEoterier

. Cerpentry
. Minor EiaoloiosiíPiumking
- Roof Ropäir
. GuNoro - Repoir K Cieonsd
. Sock - Fenoe Ropeir
meo Estimstso

(g47) 965-8114

poe game averoge placed him
amoog NADA MOyA nuliuooi

Julie D. Koskot

Uosversiy, 7900 Wosi Division
SIred. Borneo piAyod io overy
gone VEd recorded o loam high
334 kills while hiitiog 24,5 per-

Air Pdrce Seoiar Airman Julie
D. Hoskoi has urrived for doly al
YokolaAirBaoe, Tokyo, Jopan.
Itoshol io o musician asSigned

LEGAL NOTICE

.

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

plugs. She earned a master's de.
gree io 1994 from Arizooa Slate
University, Tempe, AZ.

Nilen Township School District67, 68,69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 73 112, and 219 today
announced their policy for free and reduced price meals fol Students Unable to pay
the full price for meals Served under the National School Lunch ond School Breakfast
Programs. The following household size and income criteria will be used for
determining oligibility:

. LAWN 000IONOOIOS
. LON0000P0000100 SINSTO1LAI1ON

ILLINOIS

-000,rL070lSo,SDeolNo

Nood hoip soiooSng On soWog

up younoemputor?

SEWER
SERVICE

WonE to got Colino on OpgO'Odo

your oquipmonllnotnosrk7
Ouoiifiod toohnio ion veo do
ali shot ond m000.

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nifes

(847) 696-0889
..

- Clean Up Service

UCEOSED . INSURED - BONDED
BAThROOM U CEILiNG FANS
CI055IT SEPARATiON

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTIERED STUFF
.

Calf Silvano (773) 588-3676

RECESSED UGOlINO
CODE ViOLATiON C000ECTION
220VOLT UNES

nor n moo 00-011o

cOMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

E0000itntiOO, doy on night.
Roos000bie rojeo.

Your Neighborhood
SoworMon

KEITH'S ELECTRIC

(847) 965-2146

OSTrera oarleeed CasIomers

I _Fooso oaiis WOioomo.

(31 2) 763-7479
lInDo ENEMATES)

1 OAVOAAEDK

WE Will CLEAN OUI:
s BASEMENTS GARAGES
O UniCO s CONCRETS U ASPHALT
WE HOULAWAYOSY11IINX
Cali Foro Free Esenslo

(630) 20 C L-E-A-N

.

Lawn Malntenoncø
. Lndocopod Design
. Inotsliolion U
. CoroAe,aUon -Power Raking
. Spring E Foil CioRn Up

Eriok WOW
FR55 ESTÌMUTDS

INSURUD I ROUSED

Call 773-792-0433

(773) 282-0409
Ro forofo,, alcen

toe ASgost A.SCIS' meeting

will ho an evening af frog and
-

games for handicapped perrons

aloeg with family and friends,
with lAo soands of letters and
oombbrs leadiog Io great prizes

and good old.fasltiooed Bingo
eocilelneot.
The meeting is scheduled far
Augost b, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. ai
the Maine Towoship Town Hall,
0700 Ballard Rd. io Park Ridgc.

melbods of coping with varioas
disabiliiy-eetaird problems sucia
as empioymdnt, haasing, health
related Issues, relalionslripo, and
other lopics.
The Town Hail is huodicapped
accoSnlble, and ao interpreter will

be prereot. For additicoal infarmatioo, contad Donna Anderson

01 (847) 297-2500. lr'' across
Via (847) 297-1336.

There is pleoly Of free parking
available.
A-SCSF offers parlicipants an
opportunity to discoss and sharr

USE TIlE BUGLE

INCOME GUIDELINES

hILES, ILLINOIS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Village of Nuts will be accepling prllpnsala for

FAMILY SIZE

YEAR

i

S1b,465

2

14,105
17,745

a

STUARTS LAWN CARE
a TREE REMOVAL

* Ois,. BlonkAlndooa
Fnos EoSInate..,FallVIOaUond

, FREE MEALS
MONTH
WEEK

YEAR

REDUCED MEALS
MONTH
WEEK
.

JOHN'S

U Briok Work
A 5UIldiOØ Elsonlng
'A Chimney

LEGAL NOTICE

Foce ESTIMATES . 1NS00EO

(773) 631-7847

*TaOkyOlotrg
My color or Stylo

RoSldeodsl.Conoorolsl.lndsatoiai
- Fllliyirssorsd - Fron EstoCes

(Effective from July 1, 1998 through Jurie 30,1999)

. oONe.ornAnOO.P000R noISes
. tPOi090FOALKL007.lJP

-.

.

1987 from Nuco North High
School, Skokie, und received a
bachelor's degree io 1995 from
tle Uelvoroioy affllieais, Cham-

PrEgressiVe Contractors

Bingo at A-SCIP meeting

s.
and Angelal. HoskotofSkokie.
The seoborairman graddalod in

leaders. Barnes io o graduaie of
Evootoo High School.

Skokio - compleleci a successful
SeosoS with Iho first year moos
voitrybuit program ai Dominican

(773) 792.0275

AtDfPlNG

-

croo on ihe season. 5-lis 4.39 kills

Freohmao Chris Barnes of

w & M CONSTRUCTION
CItad e471y14.Nleg
6ES 7731700-337e

. Masorry. Constele
Cklrrrsyo Repairod& RebuIlt
010m BIookloaIdiatlon
WodsoCsulklrrg. BuIldIng Cloonlog

COnpiato RsUphOIsrsring.
Aleone Suaranlas . ArE 001st plasOe

50% BOssons to Sanlon

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TiLK
- PORCHES
- DECKS
- ALSMINOM

Foe SAVINGS

Iuokpololng - Brioknoork

000erO.

Aalhonp Pagono

Chris Barnes

THE '" i

NI I K

CUalorronada p lasll0000sra u ally.

a. yr. C000el0005

WHELAN
PAVING

,

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

. POa,Ooi0,r0.il ssUs
. Weed rlrlanlre
' roer ear. - sers. - OHS.

C000rrlr a BsIidIIS CIesrIns

- PLASTERING
-WaOaOoUm SpurlomnsmSok

10471 558-25es

WsIHao.rlag - Wall

orlrookioad
Ask

BrioEuOrk

nailon

Complete
Decoratin
.O..IeesrAI

t Fleos

ALI. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

TUCKPOINTING
.LlsleIRepIseensd.Dko lIOoCRIn000a

(847) 205-5613

PflECISION
PAINTING

CALL

Deol Silent wlOenor

- W000 FiPISHING

(708) 452-7872

MOVING?
(630) 6684119

BATORSKI CONSTRUCTION, 1110

- QUALITY PAINTiNG
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

A-I WORK . FREE ESTIMATES
,,

. ..

DESIGN
DECORATING

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

compiere lEonmeIn Coon on

LrOOn,rec

SUMMER SALE
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ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

-

[USD,YJTJUOR 1

4

.

5
6

7
8

:

Each Add')
Family
Member
AddHd

21385
25,025
28,665
32,305

.1. 3,640

.

873
1,176
1,d79
1,783

2,086
2,389
2,693
2,996

+ 304

202
272
342
412
482
552
622
692

+ 70

14,893
20,073
25,253
30,433
35.613
40,793
45,973
51,153

5,180

1,242
1,673
2,105
2,537
2.968
3,400
3,832
4,263

.4.

432

287
387
486
586
685
785
885
984

+100

Children from households that meet Federal guidelines are eligible for free meals or
free milk.
,

199g Treo Trinomio0 Project
1998 SIrrel Craekfolling Project

General information and proposai forms svill br available Tirarsday,
Joly 30, 1998, io the Office of ihr Porchosiog Agoni, Village of Nues,
1000 Civic Cénior Drive (sootheasi corner of Wookegan Road and
Oaktoo Street), Nilrs, tllinois 60714, (047-508-SOl t).

Sealed proposals will be accepied ontil 12O0 Noon, Wedorsday,
Augosl 12, t998, at Nues Village FlaIl, 1000 Civic Cenier Drive,
Nibs, Illinois (nootheasi varoor OalclonSireei and Waokogao Road).
Proposals will be opened ai 3O0 P.M. Wedoesday, Aagost 12, 0995,
In the Conference Roam ut Village Flail. Cantead abord lviii be mode
at Ihe Village of Nues Board Meotiog of Aagnsi 25, 1996.

Noihlngherein is inteaded to exclude any responsibie firm or io any
way aestlain or testrict competition. All responsible and eligible firms
aro encouraged to sabmil prapaoalo. The Village reserves ike righl la
accept Or reject any nr all peopanals, ta waive informalities nr Ioehnicalitles iO GO proposal and io accepl the proposai which it deems Io
be in Ihe besl loterests afIlie Village.

:::

: v:v j :
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-

-

(847) 588-1900

-NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
-a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF.MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Veo Con Ploce Yero CIenejfied Ads by Coiling (047) 558-1900 or Corree lo Oor Office In Poreon At: 7400
Wookogoe Rood, Oiles, IL. Oor Office io Open . Mondey then Fri6ey,
9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cortale Ads Moot Be Pro-Fold
Io Advoeco: Boeleeoe Oppofloelty, For Seto, MieoeiIeneoce,
Moving Saie. Porsoenln, Sitootiono Wonted, Or S The Advertiser Livee Orrtelde Of The Boie'n Narrerei Clrooiotloe Aree.
J

FULLIPART TIME
J

- FULLIPART TIME
-

f FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPARTTIME.

FULLIPARTTIME

CLERICALJOEFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CUSTOMER

FULLJPARr TIME

PART-TIME PERMANENT
STAFF ACCOUNTANT
Publisher seeks o staff accognton5 to work 25 to 29 boors per
week an o permanent basi6 Monday through Friday, between
the bourn of 8:30 to 5:00 p.m. Responsibilities include monthend close. account analysis and bank reconciliation. Ideal
candidate will possess a degree in accounting with minimum

APPOINTMENT/SE1-IERS

-

Salary plus bonuses. Benefits for full4ime.

Call (847) 635-01 53 ask for DJ.

e se

to Schooll
-

--

Back to Workl
Entry level
Personal Banker

Full-Time - flexible Hours
Avenelole Federol Soviegs tack

has an immediate need for an
eetry-leve pereoaal banker ta
warb at Our NUes aPice.
Previous bookieg experteece is

preferred bot net

eece000ry.
Previous salen and costomer ser-

vice experience o pion. Perfect
far mathers who wish to acerepy
their days wIrtIn their children
ere at tohaoli

Please seed year rename and
cover letter to: Veronika
Shiroka, Avandale Federal
Savings Bank, 20 Narib Clark
St., Chicago, IL 60602. Fao;
(372) 782-0724. EOE

Avondale Federal
Savngs Bank

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING

Fleeible Haters-Fall er Part-Tome
Contest

-

Oak Brook Bank

Insurance Premium
Financial Company
Looktng For Part-lime Help

pontons; 927 for Pon-cine)

We are seekieg iaetrvidoels that
are self stettero arid eager- ta
learn. The pestions we boye
avouable are;

PART TIME
Brinks Teller
Cemmercial Loae Clerk

FULL 11MB

-

PERSONAL BANKERS
FruIt-Time and Part.Ti,-nev
Wilrneeve A Wioccsko

-

TELLER

Prnvi corro roil bonklogeoperi0000regoirn d. Lcvdicgnope.-ieocc helpfol. Mccv b ecos: orderer vioc orienro d. hoyo u pclirhcd cod pretoreivocl aroirode, cod gao oleo5 wall wioh evince. Flcolbilim wich cohodol. nc cod cono Sono-do ycorercqoire d. 0000F 05G for Foil-viny porivloOc 003 for Pon-cinc)
-

-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Pelt-Time:
Wiocotku

-

Onepoosibi ivi cc loolode corn criogrrcsvvroo ph oncco ils. 0551cv vg Ohr
Prncidoovwi:hfi ococic i picoviog, crrirciOgcrcccrnproo doew bocioccc
rcpc, cocoon Oc popobiv, ond soppip ordcoivg. Mrr bcocce:voyercor.
Vivo Orinoco d lodioldoci wich c police, prcíeeri000l dcwc000r. High
shcoi dipiowo oreq0000 t e000nqo:rc d. Mio:wcn t peer preoicos
odooinirrrcvi oceoperieocc . TO C: 932)
-

Wiceneko

.

Rncpcnriblo io:ciiigcnv indioidocl ocedod forvheco fc-dep 051000cl: le
W:nnovko. Flcodcy-Fridap whir ooccr lonol Scvordopn. Lighv vonpovvr
000ncro r)'. Cccr enverra roi 0000per i cocearnos s. ijOc W 930)
tri Orereroc d. pierre foroocrd yoorr000wn , lodiccving peri000, ioccrion,
codjOB g nf prelcrooce so: Sue B cress I, Harris Bek, t I I W.
Monroe, 22-E, P.O. Bon 755. Chicago, IL 60690, FaO:

(847)3a1.2266. EoE N/F/ON.

Maf/Messengar/Recod Releadon
Vaolt Ajteedaet/
Loan Operatinres Clerk

Bank of Iincolnwooej

4433 W. Tauhy Avenue
Uncolnwood, IL 60646

With Good Mth And
Communkation Skills

-

_%

(

HARRIS

BANK.

WILL TRAIN

Between 10:30 AM 2 PM

ddates irk
sp?6ts maCvale, build sales
and maoimiee pramadenal
activity. Must be e team player
w)th casfideece aod poise. This

5901 N. Oeere-Chkego 60646

CLERICALJOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Bugie Newsyapera reserves the right cl any time ta claua)ty cli adver.
Osemento and te relent any advurtin)ng deemed ebluct)nncblu. We
cannel be reepenalbie far verbal atatemeeta In onetilet with ocr poil.
cies. All Help Cooled ads must opacIty the calore at the Werk offered.
Bogie Newepapore doua net beamingly accept Help wanted adnurtlaleg
that le any map nioiatua thu Human RIghts Ant. Fer further Informellen
contant the Dnpartreunt 0f Human RIgMa, 32 W. Randolph St., Chlcege,
IL 312-793.0490.

demonstrating
nod
makeup & chineare techniques

al d parler nl tore W li to

Shim b AleleTo Haneße McI6pInTOSI.

Competer Eeperiema A Plus.
Eccelleat teenfits Include 4011g
Please Fao encame To:

Fcll-Iime/Part-Time
Answer Phones, Billing, Typing, Efe.
Heed Clnor Spcnhin9 Voice,
Annvmcy A Cnorpotor Sbiiis.

Call (847) 647-9555
Or Foe (067)647-6712

-

n

enlhasioslic &outgoing indiordUalc. Saete local have) reqcired.

I

Call Kelly for appoinlmentl

(3 1 2) 573- 1 275
Equal OpportunIty Employer
-

-

-

Market Research
Company Needs
IyIM

IV5MLC

of all ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST
vn vn os :5 neadud bose.

CALL:

NOTICE

The Boul. N.etpapee. dem lt.

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

blferaSelhnrocpredoenc aed

(773) 174-3 1 55
Ask For Jock

-

Women's RetailShap & Shoes
Located n N:ler

(847) 965-0075

Boutique Unique
-

.

SALES

-

Cenonresial billing reqcoe.
Send/tao cercees void: salary rcqcies-

REAL ESTATE SALES

nr5

MET'ITAL
oiiico

Na Experience Necessary

Unlimited
Secure Year Fetore
Call Mr, Marina:

Chicaga, IL 60640

Fax (773) 989-1 348
.rrcd wroroelr.erhwr

.

-

(847) 967-5500
CENTURY 21

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

847-432-9100

MorIon grove

WAITRESSES

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

-

°

Start A Herne'Basenl Boniness

-

Werk Fleteble Haars

'708'' 867-777»

--,.,,- --------

INVENTORY TAKERS
i1G1v the natlaa's largesl

Eam gr

l0Y1
l

VINCE S RESTAURANT

«rorestery service, is seeking -

'

AVON PRODUCTS

Full-Time/Part-Time
Call Vince A1
-

(8881 561 -AVON

Ha em & Lawrence

lexible peeple la werk patt-

hme Ihn north bu b M t
be ava:lablota wach 3-4 herne

'

WAITSTAFF COÖK
HOS'ItSSES BUSBOYS
DISHWASHER

wk d

p

S8.00/haur. Mont have mli'
; able haesportaliae. Meet be,

;eil

SpCOeIcØIcd oederstmnd

847/296-3031
:

Experience Preferred

c Il aewe

awe -4 PM

663 1900

: Tadeyl

16300 Norlh - 7300 Wns)l

Howesm, we reflect b. reeperrol-

INneIWde tw?'e

MARKET RESEARCH

EARN
EXTRA MONEY

OR SALES

i

Coli Sherrie or Jackie
1B47) 965-9269

Gentle Home $eMcesr Inc.

.

MANAGER

F

(it;;h104.

46k for Mary

i

s

Free Training Sensiane.

lntnrview)ng in Hightoed Path
Cell loe an appeinierret
Monday-Friday

5510E LAUDER will Ice promoting

events

Fart Pored lancing Ceerpany
lenIre A Detail Oriented lsdMdcal

GENERAL OFFICE

°°

RETAILJ

OAsI Experienced nr Attend Ocr

eve:nacrbr.

part-lime eccicoive position with

GENERAL OFFICE

(847) 952-8383

II d

'n

HameCd60(e

porilloneavailable
fer Chkaga and

ohoir6da chills. We are dedimted te
previding the best trenhnent
w/eucnptianal tenon nodo A praIretonnaI macroth. VAIl frein. Calf Mill

ESTEE LAUDER is currently seek-

(773) 286-7777

(847) 952-0425 -

-

(773) 58 2515

Narthwe Have A Full-lime/Part

CNA'o and Ceerpaninee
Hocely and Livt-ie

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Part-Time

Miss Klapke.

Attbetiee; Michelle

4.04

w. Dwen-Chicage
Call Fer Appointment

:

CARE/HOME
5 Signing OnBonus 5

-

RISTORANTE

In Oil Nurih Conk Scherbe. Il 9cc
H
'(sur Own Transpertet)cs Or

HEALTH

Estee Lauder

Excellent Benefits

Rollins Leasing Corp.

t

--,-

COSMETICS

For Appointment Call:

Or Call;

Notice

COSMETICS

MONASTERO'S

FarOcrElderlyC)irnln o the)rHornrs

---

DENTAL

-

HELPERS

(847) 6474994

-

-

VAULT ATTENDANT
Full-Time:

Ask For Barbara

wNnedDepodablgprople

Niles, IL 6071 4

Avondale Federal
Savings Bank

Scendo9 Responsible Person

Salary Commensurate With
Education And Experience

Ueivereal Teller

We eifer all fell llevé employees a
fell package of begefite, including
PrafitSbadng
Ayplicailane are accepted
MOedep-FddOy
bem 9:00 am to 11:00 ere

f:ed rentres oeder'tanb:ng', EOE
-

sedtohud Opemtor Needed.
Typgtoperren ele H&pfnl

Contact Mary Kay Atl
FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER
6840 W. ToUhy

-- A d Getlia Mail O t

,

Full-Time

-

Piense sen ncr ad io today's dann-

CaII. (847) 647-2530

-

MOtOre, Personable & Reliable

Necessary
Fer Farther tnfarmatrae

For Filing, Light Dato Entry
-

t.eneh & Diener
Toesday ' Sceday
Mast Be 21 Years Old

-HOMEMAKERS
CNA'S

OFFICE-PART TIME

CO_5OTntry Level
Personal Banker

-

Onk Drools IL 60523
630-571-1050 Eot.423
FAX: 630-57t-0519.
500-MtF

cee

(B47) 698-3346

WAIT STAFF
EXPERIENCED

(773) 63 1 -4856

6001 W. Oakton

Skokle, IL

Mb

(Near Northwest Hwy & Raven By Metro)
-

Sciory Hbicvyo

Niles,llooyi4

6O6 N. Nina-Chicago, IL 60631

MENARDS

(847J647 8366
i

Pises. send/fyi esserne te:
Homoe Romorees Dept

ek:Ts cod o profocrionol oppccroncn ovd dewoonor. rloccwwk wct
wich Oho poblic cod h oOechec biliry oc learn qcichly. Provi cosces h hocdliv greqoh-e d. corcil exynrionon welcome. (lOO # 935 (or Foil-vine

OPPORTUNITIES

M/F/V/D 50E

VorietyefDnlies

1400 SortenOth Sheet

atmosphere. Business ta Business setting up appointment for
aur salen represeetatives. Pleasant phone manner a most.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

Moedoy throng!, Fridoy &30 per2OO per; IosIrihIif you'rP e stoy-

OOstOOrer roMeo.

TELLERS

Gleeroe, Nor-thbrook, Wileverro,
Nitos, und Lieccicwccd
-

- -,

-

SECRETARIAL

-

eed e sfroeg desire le offer be bort

Felt-Time and Pert-time:

Great opportunity (Or Mamo looking ta súpplemént their
income, students on summer breaks, and someone looking
for full-time opportunity. Excellent customer base and

CLERICAL/

-

ece.eoeespbo.6

NORWOOD PARK- HOME

No ExperIence Necessary!
We'll traIn you to help our
customers. Full or Peak
time hours uvaltable.
Excellent Pap and
Benefits.
Come in ... Let's lalkl

prenions nosh honIie eoeeese
.

Full añd part-time work available

-

esirool. The right person roost beve

Harris S cvkiccvrrnvr y cvckiv5 the foilowivg ivdividooir:

-

---

-

horno soben be kids rotoso frese

NO PHONE CALLS PASE

APPOINTMENT SETTERS

Fax(773)989.1348

at-home porent woetieg to be

FAX: 847-329-5497

Full And Part Time Available
FuII-Time Positions For PM Shifts
Competitive Salary, Shift Differential
Excellent Benefits Including 401K
Part-lime Positions-Weekends Differential
Shifts: 6 AM to 6 PM And 6 PM ta 6 AM
Apply In Person - No Appointment Necessary

aI es c ervlce
-OppOrtUnItIes!

Chicaga,1169640

Jorlol rnntonrwnond greotsoonìen.
These are lerdfic hours too.

P. Weiss Publications International
7373 N - Cicero, Lincolnwood, III. 60646

"i

, us1omer

î:2.I?mo

Ook Brook 6OOW Glenviow Iorfionl We have the right ,,i,c won-

The nest nvestrrients Ye've Iver ,11ode Are Right at Home.

RESTAURANT MANAGER

2 Yr Poll 5nov. test top. cnermv: O Se1
IlnOer Oeodp To Mohn A Ccenirvenr E
yoke On errionribililto Co.en9M Sol L

--

-

.

Humee 0ecoorres

PART-TIME TELLER
Aro yoo n exp,ieed ttIer or

-:4_

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

.

\=g "4'db
-

orgoeneoccol

encune oeA ralney reyvire.

,::te°:.

GLENVIEW

3-years experience. Prefer candidaMs proficient in Excel.
Non-smoking environment. Send coverletter and resume to:

-

Join
the

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Bcvk:vc

FULLJPARTTIME

-

McOto prefirentinWcrdpelnct6,Oned

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

FULLIPARTTIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

. SERVICE

SECRETARY
HocIdna
ac0o
4
r
ted SOcnfedA I-2pars rr°n.
n

ACCOUNTING

FULLIPARTTIME

PAGE 35

IN

n.moed

-

FULL/PART TIME

AI'V'EtT!

i_As i iu

.

Your Ad Appeat
In TheFollowing Editions

USETHE BUGLE Clãssifîeds

.

TIlE BUGLE, TflIJRSD4Y, JI3Y 30, 1999

-

EDt

--------------------------------- ,

'

REAL ESTATE

AGENTS NEEDED
F Il rma

P

t rse

Ho Eiqeenence Needed
We Wril Troia Yea
W OOJ5OHIWOP
Fe
e

Or Apply In Perece;

Ceeveeient Lecalian

Marilyn's Restaurant
5900 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

5900 N. Mifwaekee'Chjcago
Call The Creker Conf)drnhnl

(773)

-

PAGE-36
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IFI E

I P1c

CLASSIFIEDS

.

FULLIPART TIME.

FULL/PART TIME
SALES

A,e Yoo
.

NnEorningYnorPoteMint
-

Weotter

-

We offer flexible daytime/weekday hours, o casual otmos-

AppIytnPnronO'CntI Rkh

Irving Park Cemetery

7rnw.gPn,kRd,chkngn, IL

phere, training. and campehilve pay.

BwIICO
Afln: Bonnie M

.

600 AcademyDrive;Northbrook, IL 60062

TELEPHONE
SALES

--

01L

TELEMARKETERS

Pn*19,ueHoFot-T,n, PnyJ

Em $500-$lSOOAMnnth COnOrhOn

Call Jeff AG (847) 724-6339
-

flexible hours from 9:00 n.m. to 2,00 p.m., or 10,00 n.m. to 3,00 p.m.
Cull Fur A Phono lsinrsiow,

TRADES/
DRIVERS
D,iv,ru

permanent, purt-tinw ielemnrketers. We offer$8.50/hour and
.

-

DRIVERSjCONTRACTORS

-

we accept visa and

'

Prestigious North Shore long term core facility seeks
housekeepers for doy shift. Prior experience
preferrecl but will from. References will be checked.

-

torn & Swing work drivers.
..

Part lime

hv i year comnorcinl driving

.

Apply. In Person Mon-Fri-9AM - 2PM

-

vors$lOOpordoy&workMos
Fni:ntyYo,,

DRIVERS

i s i i Greenwood Road-Glenview

No Experience Necessary

Mini Lis $8.25

-

(847) 272-4310

Biq Bus $1 1.40

eo:ylo-d ve íuI

. .5 nouEs,

tonwi 8 koolb os vu &9po e
.
. .
fl
ai raining

MPC Prod utnC rpornu
nrnw
:n9 uon,pony thotu Ionk,ng fur good

br

10% Pertnrmance Bonns

Drsg Screeieisg Reeired.

J

no W ntod To S tRee
Cooking Equipnroni

In A Weil-Run
ServiceCompo y
Comm re
: Cuodidoto is Sharp, Mohvotod,
And Wants To Continuo
Leortiing Throughout Career.
We Hove A Full Benefit Program
And A Chooce To Grow.
Coil Kevin:

u

TRADES

DRIVERS
We Hone

E STATE

9 Fori

HAIR STYLIST
ro ruA

00h

dt

i

Hlth/ontoi/uc iosnrnnco

i hi

iso

Fantastic Sam
'°

Poid Vocoiioss ' 401 K

2941 W. Addioon.Chucage

Ridw PrWrotr.Sniond & Drop Puy

For More !otortontioe Coli:

800-333051 5-Ex113228

,

DON T GET STU Kr

Ash For Jeff Kirby

GET HELP ... L

1%

I
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Greet opportunity for someone looking to monter the work force, for
wst children in school, und or reCreos.
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RPS bus just merged with FedEx.

experience. Appr in person . or
offend our informational weet
ing. Ask fór Doonell or Mike.

.
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Or Fax Your Resume To:

(847) 329-5497

-
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Mon-Thur. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m

Pa? Weiss (847) 329-5368

Jeff At:

s APPRENTICE MECHANIC
2 Years Experience Or Formal Mechanic
Troinina. Must Have Own Tools.
SchoorBus Experience Helpful
Excellent Starting Salary, Benefits.
Paid Vacation And Medical.

at 8707 Skokie
Blvd
,
Suite ,v5, SkoKie, IL 60077

Our frmundly, professiosnl cnstemnr service deporimont seeks 3

FOANO.E5OknflCOil
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APPLY IN PERSON

TELEMARKETERS-

PERSONALS

9529 Powow.st& Suo-
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(847) 588- 1 900

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES
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On

NiDS- 8260 North Knight

GARAGE-ESTATE SAIE.5KOKIE

Cno,oijrinteji siii,Ioto

Ask for Bob

Flexible Schedules, Part-time hours available.

.

-

Fridoy95 Augoit lCSotuoioy9-i

For Hone ierpwveorett Or

Sales Experience a Plus.

Must have good communication skills, reliable
iransportation and a solid work history.
Experience a pius but not necessary.

-

. ATFENTION HOUSEWIVES

ssistance

Free 20 hr. Training Free uniforms
GUARDSMARK HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
IN SKOKIE, WAUKEGAN, LOOP AREA,
NORTHBROOK, FRANKLIN PARK, SUMMIT
AURORA, BUFFALO GROVE, DOWNERS GROVE,
VERON HILLS, MT. PROSPECT, & LAKE ZURICH.

-

Do lillo Horn You Dowo?
We Cue Heipi Honre Equity tonno
Sp To 125% 0f Equity

Work 3 days per week selling
advertising in Nues office.

Must be 2 years or older, Retirees welcome to apply.

10E

-

TELE PHON E SALES

Pajd vacation Health/Life Insurance
nAdvancement Opportunities Matching 401K pIan

-

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

TRADES/
PROFESSIONAL

Starting wages up to $ i 0.00.
..
UItIOfl

.

-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

.

-

GARAGE

FULLIPAR1 TIME

FULL/PART TIME

GUARDSMARK, INC

INBOUND TELEPHONE SALES REPS Answer product queslions, receive and enter orders into system
OUTBOUND TELEPHONE SAIES REPS - Call existing cusSomers, receive and enter orders into system
ON-LINE ORDER EDIT - Proof önd edit orders in system

. H18h Coaais inn

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

-

Busness-to-busine5s direct marketing firm of executive business
gifts is hiring seasonal employees for these positions:

.

. 401K
i PnidVncoliom

FULL/PART TIME

FULL and PART-TIMESEASONAL
EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES

Trd Of

:

FULLIPART TIME

SEASONAL POSITIONS

CLOSERS ONLY!
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Hiavacek
Conturned from Pg8 i
sanitana8 with the St8te of Iii- - was a gentleman's gentleman
-

fois. His current day counterpart.
Dwight Roepenack, Nues Heatth
audLicense Officer and Licensed
Environmental Health Practitiae-

er, said that Mr. Htavacrks re.

sponsibilitics included restaurant, grocery store, delicatessen,
swimming pool inspections and
handling citizen
comptairos
abootairaud water quality.
Roepenack said that although
hbjoiued theNilesCode EnforcementDeparsmrnt in 1988 lang after Mr. Htavacek's retirement, he
remembers Mr. Htavacuk's pteasant demeanor asd reminiscences
about aviados at the annual

Christmas parties. "He was atways vol)! cangrejal and pleasant

totalkto,"Roepenacksaid.
Roepcnack recalled Mr. HIavacek's lifelongenjoymens nf aviation, started duriag his teenage

years in the t920s. He belonged
to many aviation-related organizatsons netadieg the Quiet Birdman, Bupurimentat Aircraft Associatioa,
0X5
Aviation
Pioneers, illinois Air Pilots Asso-

notion, Siegte Wing Pioneers,
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Asso-

ciation, Civil Air Patrot and the
Early Birds of Aviation.
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase said,

"Bitt worked for the village for
over 10 years. He was nec of the
originat health inspectors, and he
helped set up the Health Department way back when."

Mayor Blase added that Mr.
Hluvacek contribatrd greatty to
the commanity and that he was
very halpfnt to him personally.
"He was a calter at oar bingo par-

ties far many, many years. Hr's
somebody we're realty going sa
miss," Mayor Blase said.
Todd Bavaeo, carrent director
ofCode Enforcement, said, "This

Cnntirn.ed from Page i

-

Details, streb as Construction of

who was very progressive in get-

partitions for workroom and in-

sieg the job done in the vitlage.
He always had a smite. People
had a lotofrespect for Bill Htavacck."
Mr. Hlavacrk was preceded ia

stoltation ofshelves and furniture

death by Josephine, hin wife of 50

However, despite the diffical-

years. Hr is survived by a non,
three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren aad two
brothers.
Services for Mr. Htavacek
wereheld Wednesday, July 29, at

Continued from Page I
who would have been provided
and Village Trustee Tom Bondi
with headpieeeu and outfits. Litwho entered an essay content
de boys with fishing gear manId
sponsored by the Wall Disney

have been held back pending
completion of carpentry and in-

Co.

statlation ofearpeting, Czarnecki

the "Mickey Spirit" so prevalent
in Hiles, beginning with the
Mickey display Selman, a huge

said.

ties encountered in the libeaty improvemest project, Czarnecki
said, "tu spite of the challenges, I
woatd much rather be in this situation." He said the project was a
challenge from the outset, as the

have walked along with Donald,
Harbinon said. However, she had
no idea how or from where the
children would have been rerrnil-

Theessay they wrote described

fan ofthe famous mouse, keeps in
his office.

In addition, many village employees take advantage of ene nf
the perks of their employment a

free membership in the Magic

would have bren "an embarrassment because there would have

Kingdom Clab entitling them to a

been so little to the parade."

vince the voters to pass the referundum that wonld provide fand-

discount card gond at Disney-

cago.

ing for the massive constriction
project.
"The Vaters of the tibrury dis-

ney stores je malls throughout the

Harbison said that when they
originally wrote the.rsnay, they
did not know when the parade
would be furnished by Disney.
"We really hoped te postpone il
'lii July4ofnextyear, ear erutennial," Harbisen said. Mickey
contdhave been grand marshall,"

Coutirntrd frum Puge i
rhoffer's bid was the lower of two
submitted so the district for bus
service,
Skokie District 73, Skokic Dis-

trict 69, Paekview District 70,
Hites District 71 and Skokie District 73m have attempted to negotiare a new trausportaiou deal afterthe fivauciatty threatened high
school district made a separate
agreement with Maierhoffer.
WftIs anty 3,100 stndents tobe
served, the etumeutary districts'
bargaining power has been severnly rednced,officiats said.

Sewer
Cnntinurd frum Puge i
sewer water main running from
River Road to Caidwetl Avenue
along Howard Street is also being

replaced as part of an ongoing
5100,000, tO-year storm sewer
replacement project.
The over-I I-year-old pipe was
in constant needofrepoir, accord-

ingtoNoriegu.

We publish every Thursday ...

said.

"They saw the value, [of the lihrory addidon]...000d public institutions enhance preperty valThe people
Czarnecki added.
oes.

agreed,"

Any constriction project
presents challenges, Czaruccld
"We addressed them,
said.
movedontand backin, we met alt
the challenges."
People are impressed with the

architectare of the new building,
Czarneçki said. "People say they
are glad to have taxes increased
for a building like this, and that

their sax money has been well
spent."

'cc...
Continued from Page i
Nov, 7. All the area phose carrires agreed lo the Jan, 23 date,
bal wireless service providers
who demanded assurances that
they would have access lo uew
224 aumbnrs in November
should lheirslockof847 numbers

personnel thus would have had lo
be provided by the Publie Works

Fonrth of July parade," Selman
said, " but they gave il se another
commnnity ."

The parade itself would have
been very small, comprised of
just sis units, une for each nf sin
Mickey, Minnie,
characters,

Donald, Daisy, Plata and the
ever-popslarOoofy. "That would
have bren the center of the parade," Selman said.

Harbisonsaid Disney wanted a
let of participation by residents.
Ferexampte, waiking with Daisy
Duck would have been titIle girls

South.School...

ing the parade including extra
Department und the Police Deparaient.
Crowd control would probably
hove been a problem, Selman
said, as "a large influx from other
communities" was expected to
-

have atleedrdthe parade.

Harbisen said that eeorgauizing anuther parade se spun afine
the village's recent Poarth uf July
celebration would have been difficult,
"We all would leve to have had
ir [tIne Disney parade], but when
we weighed the prns and cons, il
weslisl have been vety hard lo pall

it aif and da il properly," Harbison said.

I I-digit dialing fop all calls in the
region, even those going down

the same block or across the
street, or even in the same building. lt would canse some homes
or businesses la have two differeat area cedes at the same loratien.

Heather Humbert
Heather Humbert, daughter uf
Oeratd and Ctseryt Humbert,
Niles, earned a bachelor of arts
degree in studio art at Lawrence

the [Chicago] Tribune real estate
section," Deexler said.
Most boardmembers are renIe-

laut so tear down the building,
Drenier said, because ofthr large
meant of paperwork that would
be required, and because they une

"looking at future growth and futare uses" ferthe building.
Dresier said Ibas demegraphics indicate that an increase in
population growth will necessilato another facility in she next
fisc lo IO years. He also riled a
possible federal mandate lower0g of class sizes that would also

spar the nerd fer mare classrooms in the district.
Deculer said, "I see a change in
edacatiun [in Ihn earning years],
but I don't tee any way ta buy new
land at that time."
Dresler cited the sate of other

area schools in recent years,

45

844S

--

State flop. Ralph C. Cupparelil (0-13th) was hoeornd to hava
floorofthe lIlta Moflen Grove reoidnetsnrvc sa hispsge an Ihn
noia House ofRepresnetatiVeu. MotIF/ink, Bthgradnr, sportier5
ufternooe an Capparelli's persaeal page daneg Iba last week of
legislative 5055!OC and found the political exp000eca 'k'esy enlightening and informative."

Musical donations sought
for ALS Foundation
Now tk,iangh September IS,
the Les Tamer ALS Peundalion
will collect danations for the 21st

Annual Mammoth Music Mart
for Lou Orheig's Disease, scheduled for October 8- 18, 1998, to u
giant teal al Old Orchard Center

in Skokie, IL. "Turning music

unted fer sale.

ofBdacatìon trastees wilt discuss

"molhballing" the bnitding und
grounds at a minimum cost ta
maintain the facility at least dur-

ing the winter and for another

The Mammoth Mnsie Mart is
seeking the following donations
ofnew and used items, iocluding:

disH,
rempart
full-length
records, cassettes, video lapes,
video laser discs, musical insrrumeets. sheet and book music,
campanee software, audio & videu equipment and more.

Convenient drap-off locations

Dogs
Continued from-Page 1
truck until it ends and they find
them," Zawitlaanïd.

Zuwill'a said she lakes Noah
every week for training sessions
ut various locations os faraway as
Indiana where she und Noah roreined their original tmining,
Other trainers in Neah and Zawil-

la's class host the weekly

ses-

sians. This was the second time
the training group met at Maryhill, Zawilluxaid,
The weekly training is ercessary tu keep the dogs' skills sharp,

Zawilla explained.

UI Dean's List

University's 149th commence-

among them the Ballard School
which was sold far 51 million tu
Narthridge Preparatoty Scheut,

ment June 14. She is a 1994 grad-

and the Oak School on Main

nate of Maine Township High

Street which was tern down and

Iowa, were named to the dean's

School, Park Ridge.

is naW a park.

list furthe 1998 spring semester,

Christa Poskozim and Jolie Paleas afPark Ridge, undergraduate
students ai the University of

formerchundise are located ut LaSalle Banks throughout the Chicagoland urea and select larations

in the following cities: Addison,
Acliugtns Heights, Barrington,
Bensennille, Bermyn, Bloemingdaie, Baffaln Grove, Burr Ridge,
Calumet City, Chicago, Cicero,
DesPlumes, Dundee, Elgin, Elk
Greve Village, Eimhurst, Evans-

toe, Pus Lake, Franklin Park,
Glen Ellyn, Gtencoe, Glenview,
Grayslake, Highland Park, Hiesdale, Hoffman Estates, Humewood, Ilu'nca, Kankakee, LaGrange, Lake Forest, Lake
Zurich, Lansing, Lihrrlpvillr,
Lineotnwoad,
Lincotnshire,
Lisie, Mattesee, Melruse Park,

Morton Grove, Mt.

Street Ktermer Band plays tcadt-

Leaning Tuwer Plaza, 6300 West

.

Prospect,

Mundetein, Nupersille, Niles,
Northbeook, Oak
Nornidge,
Lawn, Oak Punk, Orlued Punk,

Palatine, Palos Heights, Palas
Hilts, Park Ridge, River Forest;
Riverside, Reckford, Schaum-

Please bring ynur nwn lawn
chair, The Concert Eveisin will
be held ut the Villagn of Nibs

Klezmer Bund. The Maxwell

bienal Yiddish mssic with Ihn

They're back. Amazingly, ufter lining 13 years underground,

,

musical and electreaic items do-

Drexter said that ut the next
meeting ofthe District 71 Board

27.

rompesitionS by nbc fathers of
kicemer along with original pieres

componed by the group's

members.

The tasi two concert events
will feature nlie Paul Cimtnettu

Tvahy in Hites, from 7 tu 9 p.m.
Euch concert event is fnec and
open to the public. Pond will be
available from lOggias in Hilos
at all concert events. Cull ihr Vitluge of Hiles at (8471 508-8000
winh any questions.

After more than a decade underground,
the cicadas have emerged

55

the largest fundeaising event of tIn
kind, features mere than 400,GJ0

-

jazrctassics.
Thursday, August 13, we wilt
welcome the Munwetl Street

Thursday, August 6 the Viltage of Hiles witt welcomo the

s

iuta miracles," the I I-day suie,

-

Contisued from Page i

ended, however.

area code region would rrqnirr

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
7400 Waukegan Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

July 4 in another winning town,
Plattvitle,Wis., whern the Chira-

takers. "We even advertised in

The 224 overlay within the 847

but numen will be withheld upon request.

would huvebrea inenrredby bao-

single tenant, such as a small office complex, will lease the propcoy.
Sa far, however, there are no

for redistribution and whether the
imposition of the overlay Car be
further delayed.

Only uigned lettern will be published,

event when they learned that Disnry had scheduled the parade un

TIte rationing plan restricting
phone companies to 50,000 new
numbers per month, has been

pagers will be booming.

numbers can be returned to a poet

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

Selman also riled cesls that

goflears train each year.
"We wauteslit to be part of our

p.

she added.

officials decided to forego the

from the swing und big baud era,
with an emphasis on the xiandsrd

with

-

54444k

when they wireless phones and

merceCammission wem meeting
July 28 to determine how many

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of

counts)', ene of which is located
in the nearby OolfMilI Shapping
Crater.
five
Only
communities
throughout the eosntry weu the
parades, bat Selman said Niles

mn oat during the holiday season

Officials of the Illinois Corn-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

tond, Disney World and the Dis-

r,

r

30,

Meiu,ter Magie. Tite Pather-Son
dan ofVeree and Stese Meisuer
will dacete you with great aceerdionpolkamusic MeisnerMagic
was selected te represent Polka
Music atibe Wisconsin State Sesquicentenniut Celebration in
Wishington, DC. Come out and
join the fun with ibis Polka Halb
efpatnrperfenOunce

sponsorthepaeade in Nues was to
have been July 25. However, Selman said the tiny parade by itself

Libraty Board first had to con-

aict spoke," Czamecki

this Thursday, Joty

The date Disney offered to

Skaja Terrace Fuserai Home in
Hiles. Entombment was at Buherajan National Cemetery in Chi-

Busing

Tower Concert Series continues

k

Orchesira (Italian orchestra mxstr)on August 20 and The Cooersten (retro, Motown, and popalar music covorband) un August

Musica Viva Wind trio. Musica
Viva Wind Trio features musse

The Village of Hiles Leaning

ed,
-

Polka music at the Village of Nues
Leaning Tower Concert Series

State Rep. Capparelli has
Honorary Page

Parade
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burg, StxoKsn, Vernon Hills, Villa
Wbeaten,
Weslmunt,
Park,

Wheeling, Willowbreuk, Witmelle and Woedslocle. Par the

cicadas know what time it

is.

Their biolegicul clock telts them
ta dig their way out and spend
their last few weeks in she summer nun. In sume pacts of the
countey,cicadaxwith 17-ycartife
cyclesareretuming,tao.
If yes see beady red eyes star-

i0goutfromthetrees,Oryotthem
a daplong high-pitched "singiog"
er baeeing, chances are they be-

tong ta cicadas. The noise emanases from males trying tu attract
females, says Phil Ninon, an entemologixt at she Uniueesity ofIltineis.
Last year, Illinois experienced
the return of the 17-year cicada,

nearest locutions, please cult the

which generally dwells in the

Music Marl holline at [847) 674MART.
Per more infernnatiuu about
the Les Turner ALS Foundation

northern halfoflhe country. Both
life-cycle cicadas are espected lo
return thtn summer ta Mtssaart
and Oklahoma. In all, at least 20
slates, including the southern half
oflllinois and much ofthe South,

Mammoth Music Mare fer Leu

Geincig's Disease drap-off tocalions und free pick np for lunger
items, please call the Music Mart
Hotlineat (847) 674-MART.
Contributions are tus dedactihIe tu the entone allowed by the
law.

Volunteers needed
for Paint-A-Thon
The t lIb Annual Cousmunity
a cammunity
Paint-A-Thoo,
sponsered event, needs nolanleers witting ta donate their time
und talent on Septomber 12 (the
rain date is September 9). Each
team of volunteers will be respensibte foe painting the entertor of ene home belonging tu a fior
senior
nanrially-limited

disabled individsal within the

community.
Only homeowners whu are en
a limilcd iecome and physteatly
anuble to do the woek themseloes
are eligible ta have their homes
painted. All ofthe paint and need-

ed supplies are donated by local
corporations.
Take a day te give back. Enny

the fellowship of others while
you make a difference in someone's life.
To nolunleer, contact: Velanleer Conter of Northwest Subun-

bus Chicugo, (847) 228-1320,
VelunleerCenter for the Elderly.

red eyes. They have c(car wings
with orange veiss.Thesn periodicat cicadas une smaller than their
"dog-day" cousins Inst Journey
out each year and sing at usght.
Periodical cicadas have u higherpitched sound and sing dunng the
day. "Because their numbers are

Is canceled le see cicadas emerg-

ing. tccerding to ihn Museum uf
Zoology web site at the Universi(htlp://
of Michigan
Ip
www.ummr,lsa.amich.edel
magiciradu).

so large," Ntxon said, "maybe
they are not as caeccrncd wtth
hidiug from preduloes." A color
photograph of a cicada can be
http://
from:
downloaded
w3,uces.uiuc.edaitteSlPhote/

ciradul.)

As they emerge from the

ground, the 13-yrue cicadas
climb trees er fence posts, where

they shed their nymph shells to
bHome winged adults. They do
little feeding, preferring to spend
their days in reproductive activities. Eggs are mostly laid daring
the last tO days of the female's
life, Nixon said. They make sltts
in twigs erbranchex te insert their
eggs. Nymphs that hatch from the
eggs drop le she ground, burrow
into the soil and find Irre loots ne

feed en until they emerge
nears later.

At u rerent meeting new offierrs were selected for the upcoming pear al the Morton

Grove American Legion Puss
#134, 6140 Dempster.

Moving up from senior vice
commander ta Commander of
tite Post is Turn Williams of
Skokte.
Serving as his senior vice
commander-membership chair-

man is another Skakian, Jerry
Weaner.

Phil Hutchins of Files is the
Erstjunior vice commander bun-

hie. He will continue on as ficuece officer uf the posi.

FermaI installation wilt luke
place taler this sumntcr.

branches to snap off in nviedy
conditions. Insecticides arc only
marginally rfíeciis'e. 'Avoid
planting very small trees before
an emergence io urcas where cicadas are bikclp io appear." he

said. "Young irres nvrth smail
trunks can be protected ssirh
hardware cloth. screening or tree
wrap during the few weeks that
she adult periodical cicadas are
present."
lfyou live in an area where the
periodical cicadas are enpected. t
doesn't necessarily mcao you
will see thens. If au area has becs
cleared oftrees and shrobs svrihrn

the last 100 years. or if ii evas
originally a prairie, perindical cicadas are unlikely to be pneseei.
Ninon said. These insects don't

fly very far from where rIley
omelge. That, combined with
long generation time,
their
meurs they spread very stowly.

YOUR NEWS

AH press releases
must be in our office
by Friday

for publication

iñtheH:-::..
following week's edition
Send to

tiling the fand raising for rIre
post. Re-elected second Juntar
vice commander nvas Joe Picota
of Files. Piento wilt lake charge
of the meetings.
Re-elected was past Cosoinonder Roger Schmidt of 5ko-

threat te small trees with trink diamelers nf2 inches or less, Finne
said. Their kgg_laying may cause

.:..SEND.US------------

The 13-year cicadas are black,
ahont b-1/4 inches lone and have

Legion elects
new officers

13

They don't bite nr sting. and
are nel known to bc toxic or tu
transmit disease. Bai they are a

-
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FREE

I,

Pillow,

t

Bed Frame

J

f4attress Pad
tEh t?rnpumhes
o!nS
,

I

BAKERY OUTLET

I
tono gift p.r t p,,,cbe.

FREE

DUory & $Eup

We Carry Brownberry AndThomas Products!

.

7931 W GOLI MORTON GROVE

.

FREE
9ODl

_/

60-DAY
:.
-

.

Financing
iWthAaPn,d CUt)

I

Cnnnfont

!

OPEN 7 DYS A WEEK

r

°G VALUABLE, COUPON

Guarantee'

-

Removal nf
FeurOld

.

-

WilhThis coupon YOa Cas Bay Up ro

5Q% OFF

ßading

..

&Ecciusice
Verlo Outcynliog'

s-

5/pc
..

$99 p

TOTAL PURCHASE

349pc.0,

On Entenmann's Products

FULL

.

847-967-942Ò

.

- S3FGipc

Maximum Discount $25.00

Black line only Holiday 8 Specialty Items Not Included
QUEEN

VALID ONLYAT ENTENMANN'SBAKERY OUTLET - MORTON GROVE I

Ç268'cel - S898 cci

i*.tblnPdona Why buy a mass-produced mattress when

KING
398/sei - 91098/set

Mgtd,I yau can buy Craftsman Directa from

Verlo? Al Verlo, we build-your malormu

L

r

Coupon Valid 8-19-98 Thru 8-28-98
:

-

ooruelves, so there's no middleman
markup. And we castomize itjuut for you, using
only the highest quality materials. Youwon't finda better mattress for a loscer price. So smp in to a
Verla Mattress Factory Store today. Where you'll

.

LARGEST
FACTOR Y DIR ECT

MATTRESS
STORES

.

always get handcrafted qualitc bot never the
middlenian.

i

'j

Wit!t This Caapon You

--I

cas Buy Up Ta

7 ENTENMANN'S-.
BAKED GOODITEMS.
OF YOUR CHOICE r
Blackline only

ww
Each
L

--iJ
..

I

:
I

i-

-

Holiday/& Specialty Items Not Included
c

I

VALID ONLYATENTENMANN'S BAKERYOUTLETMORTONGROVE

Coupon Valid 8-9-98 Thru 8-18-98

.

I

J

1
I

.. MAflRESS PACTORY STORES

With 1h15 Coupon You Ceri Bc

IIIIF.[ afted QualiFy al a Com[ortab1e.Price'°-

-

.

I,

TOTAL PURCHASE

7927 W. Golf Road (847) 966-9988 .
1/4 MileEàst of Golf Mill
(Washington Commons) Mon-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-4
.

UpTo

5OOFF

MORTONGRÖVE
.

I

.

'SKOKIE 4001 Golf Roid (847) 933 1400

.
.

On Entènmann's Products

I

Maximum Discount $25.00 Black line only - Holiday 8 Specialty Items Not Included

AMERICA'S LARGEST CRAFrSMANDIREcrn MAURESSSTOES

VALID ONLYAT ENTENMANN'S BAKERY OUTLET - MORTON GROVE t

L

Coupon Valid 7-30-98 Thru 8-8-98

-

J

